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PREFATORY NOTE 
The Iowa State Board of Assessment and Review was created 
by an act of the 43rd General Assembly approved April 18, 1929. 
By this act all of the powers and duties heretofore vested in 
the Executive Council, us n stnte board of equalization or in 
relation to the valuation of public utilities for taxation pur· 
poses, the determination of tax rates for state purposes, and any 
and all powers pertaining to the taxation of property of what· 
soever kind were transferred to the State Board of Assessment 
and Review; also all of the powers and duties of the Auditor 
of State with relation to the assessment and collection of taxes 
were to be transCerred to and be exercised by said board. 
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106,0110 81j,l26,e7;; 0,531,UO •.m.lll 
201.28< 83,0;!4,431 8,<00,106 --------iiiO' 
88.~12 
..... Ill 
lG,811,3&l s.tn!.841 I <0 ,,.'Ill II!S,<-<0 16,877,742 3,0611,.:11 --------· u•.n 18J,b110 u.w;t73 6,118,443 ------· UII.IC 
<81,1:17 S<,lb4,1N8 ~::::: -----~.1 o,IDUI 81.~ 18,010,11W ~ .';'!: ... r.:.o.ooo 04,371,060 18,011!,773 1 •.eo. lt,tNC:: 
"'""ibi:ii· 17,8le.l>:i7 4,481,714 _______ .. •. ~.;11 13,1$1,1160 8,!67,000 1,80t •••• fll, t<O t:S,077,G;s8 6,111H,S84 HIS ..... 
1641,1QI 20,5<0,4111 i,3S5,1!4 8! 7,-N.ft 
IA,IOO tl,6.lll,8110 &,s.~ !lS 
1 
U~l,lll 
!lJ.~ 20,770,<01 i,ut,061 7:=11 
·~-* •••• ll:lll 1.1,"00 •• 870,«.0 
8,864,11117 ---i·, • JD: 8,680,181 .... .B 
nt.M 111,183,tll6 7,816,3!< l,Jll.lll 
117,811! lll,f70,t43 G,t10,6ll =:::::1 .,. 
·-······-··· II,Sd,r.< 7,1160,1Uj ;,.,..., tJI,tU !8. a.! ,1180 i ,!3<,617 -----1 ;,!'J,f ;-: 
0,104 tl,I!O,tGO 5,SilO,tu l.lii.JC 
IJS,I:ie ll>,i80.11011 t,IIIIIS,m -I:Sii-1 .... :. 
67,Sl8 fl.~.otO 5,.1,!57 ,, •. s 
·-·-···--·-· t4,W,ISI f,OG3.~ :==~~~~ •- =-·--··itj:m· !7.~.71111 S,$48,18! •. s:.c.• t7,1Q,«AA 8,7110,60! t.:tU! 1(0,3!1 42,0<1,130 l0,730,1N8 lf.7Jtl!! 
11111,!78 IO,f3!,737 4,Si8,JIU v<~.N 
8Gt.51t 3S,SII,t!3 0,573,SM ,,gp 
...... iii:eo;· •• 701,831 8,81n,ll>.iB ------ ....... t7 .870,871 O,Vl0,168 o,t·t.• 
1111,<8< III,Nt,~ O,se:l,t<l -----ii f,,Q;G 
4li3,t34 3S,7118,e:A O,IIIII,JSI 1,829 ••••• 18.638,4011 8<,011,13$ tl,t27,78< , _______ .. !.t~.N 
111,8!10 17,4ti,IMI8 •• S66 •• I • j.Ji",!l! li7,1111S 18,0!11,06/i 4,00&,2'11 as ........ 
7,860 80,478,073 7,010,018 ______ .... l.t~t.r.< 
10<,1112 !< ,811,830 e.!O!,V68 Ul •.•P 
EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES 11 
PART !c-REAL ESTAT!;)-ConUnued 
...-...---··--..,. ________ _ ......... ______ _ 
JIJII---------IJ,IdlrL-------··· --------·--· ___ .. ______ _ ... ,,_, ______ _ 
.,.,.-._ ...... -.. " ___ __ .. __ 
.................... ----· ,  ____  ___ _ 
Palo .uro ....... - .. -· 
~\b. ...... -----,.. ..... ,.... _____ _ 
l'tlk-----------Ptn•••Uam:lf ... _ ... 
Po•ttblrt .... -.... - .. 
JJiodOid ..... -------..,_ _______ .. ____ _ 
lrolL--··-·-·--·---
~lltlbJ ...... _ .. _ .. __ 
lll•u% .... - ................. .. -. ., .... ___ .. ____ _ ,. .................... . 
1-:f .. ~~:::::::::::::::: 
Vao Ileum ... ---··"' 
... polio._, ...... -----· .,... __ .......... . 
l\'ubtacton - ........... .. ... ,..... ___ .................. . 
tftt..f.l.tr -··-··-···· ·-·0 ..... __ ... 
~t .• ,_ .. ____ _ 
:~:::::::: 
'JncbL---------
I Ta.xable !tel AdJusted Value ol Net AdJutled 
Taxable Value Fomt and Taxable 
of~ and ,Fruit orr- Valu• o f ..... ~::: I ;: .. ~ .. ::~ 
z .. mpUODII l'el AdJUilecl 
lor Roada. A<WII Value 
JJoiDOfl<ada of Landa and 
aDd Sol<lltn TO'Ir'D Lo .. 
. I 




'"-"' I 58,0<8 
!5,811!,818 8,486,633 8,486,&:'>3 
37,41$.181 0,8118,8«1 0,8118,S$7 
18,1104,588 4 ,551,1t7 4,551,570 
tl,t116,&11 5,3!3,878 5,tl<,180 
!5,418,537 8,354,034 8,!34,QU 
U,OOl,P"..$ 8,1"!$,481 1,1"!$,tS8 
!3,618,073 5,870,!<3 5,870,tU 
ts,s:;o,o1e 7 ,11!,504 -------- 7 ,1a,c.o< 
a,!llO,tH s,cm,06l -------- s.on,06l 
18,06/i,ll97 f,W,dO ---··-· t ,5!1,4llll 
N,m,~~t~~~ 1,m,<SS ------- 7 ,4H ,t85 
! 4,8111,&70 8,1?3,1146 ----·-- 8,173,8lii 
45,!85,64a 11,3!1,01 t------ li,Sll,fll 
--,:r.oo:ooo· 1::=:~ J:::~ --------~- .:::::= 








::~ ~:::m t:::: -----402- ::::m 
IU,s:'iO 83,802,800 8,3!5,723 !16 8,ilt5,1158 
871,1<8 86,481,000 tl,S'/0,<00 86 21 ,S'/0,<86 
138,118 80,&18,776 7,820,1111 ---- --···· 7,0:!9,6!11 
88,17t u ,970,S 10,49t,M7 ··-------· 10,49'l,M'! 
m:~ r,:m:: ::~1:: -------.a;· ::m:m 
215,180 21,712,180 5,<1!8,047 60 5,41!8,097 m:: :!:::= ::~:~ -------~tr N~:t~ 
6<1,044 31,043,877 7,010,1160 814 7 ,911,1!83 
tH,1st 27,088,388 8,772,097 208 o,7n,n 
\!SG,870 80,tiCH,831 7,041,083 II! 7,011,1116 
118,41lG 17,453,'1815 4 ,383,447 , 4 ,383,454 
S!II,U t 60,187,486 1t,MI,SGO ·---··-·· .. - 1!,648,1100 
1!;:: :::~:= ;:~~:= ----~:;e;· ;:~:~ 
808,G.'I! lll:&,aTI,!SS II,!Gil,l!! --··-·-··· SJ,.,I!S 
18.830 lO,tlO,OJS t ,056,!S4 ~--··---- t ,OM,t31 __ t._,_ .. _, __ to_;.,3!5_;.,_1!15-l--7..:.,3S_l_,t811_ l'i 7,831,487 
~lila.---- • 41,141 ,1<4 • a ,lll8,!1011,t<1 • 700,015l,SJO •.ou • m.<m.m 
TAXABLE VALUATION OP PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY, 1929 
PART U-P&IIIIONAJ. PIIOPERTY OTJJ&Jl THA.'< LIYII: IITOCX 
-
~-------
,_ ______ _ .. ,.._ _____ _ 
M.d..._ ____ _ .. ._..... _____ _ 
... ~ ·-------· Mar.haP .......... - ...... . 
lUlla ··-··-·· M Vbtl..---- --· x...-•---- --· ..  ,... ______.. 
... y-...,., _____ _ ..... , ..... ____ _ 
V'1Jr1Pil -----· 
EQU.t.LIRD TAXABLK VALUI:B 
....... --·-······-· 
Plr• ----··· ······ 
Pa'O AltO ··-·· - ·····• 
Ptr.-out• ····--···--.......,.,.,._. _____ _ 
h.. ----hlt••••t•...__ __ --··---·--- -------...-ott --·--· -···· .. t&lw.ll•r.-- ---···· 
Mloua.- • .•. - ---· ..... , ,.._ -----· ,.. ...... -·----
l'hot.. ----·· --, ..• ~-----· ... ,... ------
Wa1f'r0 ..... ------····· 
Wa•h:nti.Oa--- --· 
'flla,.a. .. ·---····-"•Nl4-r _. __ _ ... _  __  ..._ __  
WOOdbatr--- --
•-..~----.... ..__ ____ _ 
u 
14 TAXABLI!l VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY, 1929 
PART IIA-PERSOI"AL PROPERTY OTHER TliA..'I LIVE STOCJ> 
lllf1Jil 
Doona VIlla ••• - •••••••••••••••• 
~~~f~"=~~:~~~~~ 
cr:io Ooroo ••••.•••••••.••••••••. 
lii1f~i 





U II ------------· 
U am ~~----------· u:=. -··----.-----































1011,630 1 ,000 
115,4114 18,1110 
:::: CU,II84 
EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES 15 









...,..___________ 1011,181 8,:!00 S71,0&4 
.......... ---------- U11,7t4 tl,OOO ltli,W 
L,.._ .... ---------- l,tGO 40,800 !!5,11t 
...-.---------- 12111,740 4,140 !3!,1111 
11.-.u.----------··- 111,8GII 40,U! cs,r.o ·-------····------ ............ 17,tGO !54,~14 Jlaltii.U.------------- 118,'81 -::: ~::: 
~tctd:.":.:-:::.:·.:::-.::::.:-.:: =::: 8.100 1!'7,8H 
·-·-.. ----··----··-·· !041-·,.-17 1!,196 :1115,59! tlc&rOO.----------· - 11,868 141.000 
JIGGICoaltiT·-"""-"""""- tre.B 17,000 118,118 
11-llne.--------------- !Sil,ll4 too 181,8S! o·JII1tll.......................... 1~1-""' t1,t12!! !811.ll2 CJocoOto.......................... 57 ,ott ~ m,.ae 
Polf....... ..................... 400,0'.!1 16,85! !04,418 
Polo Alto........................ 68,864 1!,740 87,780 
=:!~;;::::::::::::::::::::: m::: J:: :::: 
roll<..... ...................... t.t~.860 140,183 •.to ,41! 
I'IIHOWOIIt mlt.................. 3()8,868 U,418 Zl3,!1e3 
POW<OIIItk....................... 80,640 8,2211 228,70! 
:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... iP-i:Dir J:~ ~:~ 
litoll............................. 898,600 400,414 684.S!7 
lbtlby........................... too.~ 740 10(1 .138 
~1~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::i: ...... 5;784· :::! 
Tomo............................ 110,618 t~.100 3!8.8.'>7 
~:r!.~:::.--.:::::::::::::-.:=:::: ~:= ............ 1~~:= 
ru &rtll----··"'"""""'"" ~.Ito 13,700 t3.674 
~·110110 _................... Me.288 !,800 2211.37'! 





































































•uh ortoo..................... tlle.~l8 87,t!B 1~.&H 
:~.;=·.:-..::.:-.:::·.:·.:·.:::-.:: Ut:!i ----,i;ooo· ~~:= 
=:!t::=::::::::::: ..;:::: ..... !i;iiO· 'ill::!: 



























t,t:51,411 :::i=::::::::.-.. :::-_-_-_ 60,968 17,088 !!!·.~ 118,!08 45,168 - ••• 




TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY, 1929 
PART I ll-PERSONAL PROPERTY 
I 
TOJ Net Grood 
Reported AdJu•ted tel or ell Ltl& 
Value 
Aetual Aetual Personal Soldknl' 
or all 
Value Value Property Exemp. 
Ptnonal 
or all or all Exeept tlOD.I on 
Ptoperty 
Exeept 
Live Stock Live Stock MODe18 Personal MoneJt 











Adair .................. 1,439,*• 2,120,844 64, 
:::1' 
•••• Ill 
AdamL ................ 1 ,025,131 1,36!,5ell ------------ 1111,111 
Allamal<ee ............. 1,11Cl6,8'2S 2,066,065 37.304 !,O'll,Ml GOl,m 
Aupaoooee ......................... 11116,7!2 2,182,280 161,~ t,ot1,U8 RUt! 
Audubon ............... 1,211,873 1,007,109 101,221 1,891, - 471,m 
U.nton ................. 1,883,806 6,830,472 6,830,472 l,lW,lllll 
Bla<k Hawk ........... 1,3111,309 6,743,109 g1,ug 6,M1, 1,e6t,M 
Boooe ............... _. ~:=:~1 2,6'10,336 109,004 2,5$1, 610,11:1 llreantr . . - -----···----- 2,8!0,* 75,61 2,'1U,5i6 Gil, ill 
Butbaoao_.. . .... ---·--· 1,314,228 2,273,479 ------------ 2,2'13,4'111 Gllt,r.t 
Buena Vltt•--------- 1,007,461 3,172,813 ·~.9 3,01e,Sil6 161,1!1 
Butler .............................. ...... 1,5!2,931 2,447,533 ----------- !,447,033 611$ Calboun.. .............. 1,117,785 2,5!2,87?. 112,tl84 2,409,3111 ..... 
Oarroll. ...... _ ........ 
Caa•------------------
1,124,806 2,746,854 lOll, !,342,1146 IIIlO, 'Ia 
1,484,913 2,1160,787 I(J6,8Q6 2,45-1,00! 61S,III 
Cedar .................. 1,824.340 2,832.1168 ------------ !,1!22,1168 iU,!t1 
C.rro Oordo ........... 1,373.~\U 4,JN!,G&l ------------ 4,1N2,all 1,!:1>,tll 
Cb<rokee.. .............. 1.468.~75 !,173,818 97,1 !,878,716 llilt,lll 
ChiUUaw ............. 1,22.1,000 2,015,312 .a. 1,1151J,II:I2 m.111 
Olarh ................. 808,412 1,3Sn,tl84 41, t,a;,e,s;o ...... 
Clay ................... 1,187,037 2,383,188 82,810 2,300,313 &lJ,r.t 
<!layton . ............... _ 1,874,017 2,980,!160 92,416 2,888.~ 71!,1<1 
Clinton ................ 1,787,78el 4,800,938 12,521) .. 788.a 1,1J1.111 Crawford ...... - ............. 2,000,11611 s.•re.l!IUI 12:1,876 8,804,888 &18,111 
Dana•-····-··· ···----·-· 1,47!,926 2,1102,8911 97,000 2,896. i!llliO 
Dnlt .................. 1,045,3116 1,503,748 26,240 1,477,503 lllf.lll 
J>eeatur -----------·- ___ 877,705 1,408, 769 60,188 
1, •• 1 llt,lll Dtlaware.. ..................... l,IU6,684 2,0137,4881 65,630, ,9n, 1?!.~ 
Dts Moine~ ............ 1,010,000 6,m,m 67,483, 6,268,1 1,181 •• 
Dtrl<lneoo .............. m,836 1,8114,044 82,7561 1,61)1, «111,1!! 
Dubuque ............... 1,473,59! u.t.S,4-« 1~,688 H,tO!,i 8,S!S •• 
~:',~~:;.::::~::::::::::: 811 ,01! 1,887,888 147,108 1,540, 18l ... 
l1ord..---------------
1,$68,690 !,827 ,648 .!,827, lii,Jll 
~~::.~:at::-_:::::::::: 
1,082,265 2.~76,923 64,144 '2,51!., .... 
1,593,S5e t,lill'l, U!,31! t.~. 6;»,111! 
0 l'ftne ........... _ .... 
1,067,584 2,010,888 (1, 1,978, IIN,Cil 
Gnmdy ................ 1,133,7101 
2,002, ' 84,«4 1,DI8, t11,111 
Guthrie.. ............... 
1,11511,8!0 2,!01,~1 --------· !,!Ol,SU ~JII 
.UamUtoo ..... ----·-· 
1,270,014, 2,336,644 97,01 !,239, ii!l,!lll 
K:~e:::::::::.::::: ::~:=· 
2,102, 7!,080 2,019,1HS IOl,lil 
1,938, 101,1\U 1,837,W llt,JII 
:::~~:..-_-..:::::::..--: 
1,304,1161 2,067, 83.472 2,383,f!f 6111,111 
1,635,665 8,342, 9!,906 8,1U9, i!2.1111 
:~:.~iJc::::::::::· 
1100,9$4 1,936, 72,7 1,SQ, 4Q,1111 
1,W,f72 !,11&4,884 58,556 t,!OII,S!S w,li! 
Dl7,0 1,840, 46,39! 1,71N,1116 us • .-
~1ff~~~~~~~~~ 
l,ll8,504 I,D14,128 151,1 l,i6S,01G ...... ~ 
1 ,~.165 t,m,m --------- t,m;n5 114.111 
1,41!,816 2,498,'n0 -------· t,496.r.t 
t:!f,IN 
!,013!,483 4,425,160 ---------- 4 ,(1.5,1 
1,)(11,111 
J:J:n~::::::= 8!7,1 I,SS3,14~~ 11,eae. 1,etl, 
lfl,t.'l 
1,7S8,G83 S,806,8211 10,025 8,S46,601 &11,111 
E...~:::==-~=:: 
1.~11.4 !,576,846 !ll55,13e s,su. 111.115 
l,(Zl, 2,844,!21) 11~.800 !,5!8,4 
Ql,lll 
!,0!9,30'1 3,601,G83 150,81U a,~,us ••• 
EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES 
PART lU-PERSO:-IAL PROPERTY-<:ontlnued 
Reported AdJusted t~~·~~ ~W Leas Artuol Aetual Ptr1!0oal Soldlen' 
Value Value PropertJ Exemp-
of all or oil Ex.,.pt Uons M 
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Adair ••••••••••••••••••• -- ---··········· f 
Adam•-··········-······ -- ---·········· 
Allamakee ••••••••••••• ----·····-······ 
API>IDOOM.. •••••• --············-···••• 
Aodubon •••••••••• ----·---------··-
Btoton .... - ........ ..,.. .. -------------
Bl••k Hawk •• ·-····------······ I\OOnL------------------------·-
n~mtr .................................. ______ .... _ 
BlK'hiDICt ............................... _ ........ ___ ...... ... 
Bueoa Vllta ......................... - ... --·-······-
Outler .......................................................... .. 
OalhOtln ...................................................... ........ .. 
Carroll ••••••••••••••••• ··-··-········ •• 
ClfiA ...................................... -----·······-
Cedlr ........................... ---------··-·· ........ .. 
Cerro Oor<lo.-------·------····-
CiwrokH.- -·-····-----··--····-·· 
('bl<kl411f •. ---------------------Clar e ••• _ •••••••••••• ________ _ 
CI•Y-------········-------········ 
Clayton ••••••••••••••• -··---········ 
Clinton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Crawford ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Da11 ......................... - •••••••••• 
Davia... .............................. _____ ... _ ............. . 
O..ator ••••• -········------··-··· l>tliWII"f: .. - ............ ______________ ,._.._ 
Dol Mol-·-··-··-----------····· ltklnaoG ••••• _________________ _ 
Dubuque ••• ----·--·----------·-·· 
F.'mmtt ...... ~-···-····-----------------
F&Jttte ...... - .......................... ----·····-· 
Floyd. •••••••• -········--············· 
Pranklln .................................. - .... - ........... ..... 
J'rfmoot ••••••••• - •••••••••••••••••••••• 































































AM<u.d by Ktalo 
Board of "-nwat 
and Rtvlew 
Taxable Net Tu-
Value of abk Valoo 
all Peraonal R. R. Prop. 
Proporty Ex· ertylodud-
~pt ~OO<YI IDC Sloop-





























































•• illj ._._ 
n.:Jl 
11.11!1 























l'.llil ... ~. 





IIIG • ... e 
ta.s:a -..v. •. ~ 
""' Ill. A 
II.J!C 
ll,::t 
n:.Jil ... ..... 
l»ll' 
Ul .. 
EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES 11 





A-..d by State 
Board of ~m<nt 
and Review 
N~t 
Taxable :Stl Tu· 
Va~ of able Value 
all hraoaal R. R. Prop-
~PertY Ex· ~rtY lndud-
.. pt MOn<11 toe Kfoop· 









LOIIM---------------- UlUG8 ~:~ 488,W ::•: 
=::-:::::::::::=--=::::-_::-_ ;:m:ru MS,eeD !!1:,;
1 1n14 :.~ ·-------------- 8,108,010 611,0011 -- -laMU"-------····---- 7,422,0'14 7118,311! I,UO,tD4 77,80t JartoL--------------- e.~.603 580,sse SM,68! 70,~« 
lanllaiL---------------- &,3G8.~7 s:.e,!O! &87,m U4,2:17 
111111---------------···--- 4,11Ul,G'I9 454,81! 8110,!4~ 11!11,'191 
ll.vbtU.------·--········---- 6,3'l4,UW ::= W,07V 67,113i 
~::~.:-.:-::::.:=::·::.:-.:·.:-.:·.:·.:-.:·: ::m:: 360,331 ~:~ ~~:m 
:::~:.-_-:::-_-:::::::.-.::.-.::= ;:~::: ~:: ~:r.! ~~i:= 
Vllda.----------···-- 8,07t,eot 884,645 IU,4'19 54,SIV 
-------------- c.w . .w 311!,110'l m,Nt 33.~ hat-------····-·--- 7,HC,fliS 7 .. ,518 711:1,4!0 lie,IU 
hit .uto.---------·--·-- 8,1'11,845 cn,ll&l a.su cs,tDO 
rtr-tL---··-··-··------ 11,3'lt,411 Oli,?SII M$,0 130,1116 
~::'~~.:===:::::::::·.::::-.- .::=:= 8.:u~ 1,~:::: ~o::::} 
Pollnauamle. •• - •• -············--· 16,1511'l,407 1,817,0111 1,748,&13 t.SS,IO& 
Po•~L---·-········-··--··-- 8,818,222 678,1!6 6MI,MS 81l,M7 
!~~=-----_-::::::::=== ::::: :::: :i:~ ~:= li<ull________________ !1,870.~ 1,8111,&1! liGS,Q 1!8,463 
>ldrr------------ 7,M11,8114 671,7!7 '10!,1117 01,70! -..___________________ J0,40t,rm l!llll,m 1,m,«.e u6,188 
1Df1------------------ o,m,tlll ru.m t,Ol$,ftl uo,m 
TOIN·---------··-··--·--· 0,370,71'0 783,8!4 1,143,436 77,S.l 
~~.::.:-_-::::-_-:_-_-.:::::-_-:::::=::: ::!::~ ::: ::::o ~:~: 
\·aa Bu.rto....--·---·--·-··-····-·--· 3,714,848 826,C!c G33,531 ••.t.M llaPtllo ••• _____________________________ 7 ,Dil,l83 1,129,830 87!,302 b6,01t 
llama ---------············-··-· 8,772,300 liliS.~ ~m,ro:; l06,ti17 
'lullioctoD------------··-· 7,811,1116 8H,OSI 1117,W 82,111M! 
~~~-~~~tf~~~ 1--:_j_~_,_._i_ll--:_:_~_7_·~_:_: , __ :_:~-··-~-~_, __ :_!_:_~_~ 
Tolall.------················ t m,on,m 81,1163,561 • 70,Nt,-roo ~ 8,m,oo 
20 
TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF PRDPERTY, 1929 
PART IVA-NET TAXABLE VALUE OF ALL PROPERTY 
Al!8<M<d by the Stat• 





Count! .. Net Taxable Net Taxoble all Prop-Value of Va.lue of ertr Exce-pt 
Exo~• Co's TraosmiS· l4on<ya 
Property alan Lines and Ortdlts 
Adair .................................... $ 
Adamw ....... ............................. - ---· ····--
AIIamakee ............... ............... . 
/oppaoooe< ............................. . 
AudubOn ............................... . 
~too ................................. . 
Dlaek Bawi< ........................... -
Boon&. ...... -------···----····· ------·----
Brtmtr ................... --------- -------
Buchanan ......... - .......... --.. -·· ·-····-
Buena VIola. .......................... . 
Butler ................................. .. 
Calhoun ................................ . 
Carroll ................................. . 
Cau .................................... . 
Cedar ................................. .. 
Cerro Gordo .......................... .. 
Ch<'rokee ............................... . 
Chlebuw ............................. -
Clarke .................................. . 
Clay .................................... . 
Clarton ............................... .. 
Clinton ................................ .. 
Crawford ............................. .. 
Danos .................................. . 
DaYll ................. - ... ----·· ··-··------··· 
t>etatur ................... --------------
Delaware ............................... . 
Dee !lloln .............................. .. 
Dleklnson ............................. .. 
l )UbUQU8.. •• - ............ - .................... - ..... -
f.mmet ................................. . 
Fayette ................................. . 
l'lQJd. ................................. -
}"ranklln. .............................. . 
=~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
GrundJ ................................. . 
Gulbrlf ................................. . 
Bamlltoo ............... - ........... . 
Ilaneoek ............................... -
Bardlo ................................. . 
=~~~'::-.:::::::::::::::::=:-.. -::-.::: 
Boward ................................ . 
HumbOldt ............................. .. 
Ida ..................................... . 
low•-----·-·-··-------------· 
~:~~~:~~~:::~:~~:=7-:~:: 
Jellfrson ............................... . 
Johnaon ........... _ .......................... _ ............ . 
i~~~~~l~j~~j~~ 























































































































6,&10,307 ., !,!!:1,11! 
6,007.!118 '··"~ 6,6«,900 !,liO!,I!I 
6,074 ,61! !,!!:1,!11 
6,23!,$41 l,('f)l,<;} 
12,119,11'.!0 f,Q;IJ ... 
16,714,!!05 IO,ll!i,lll 
10,2!6,0011 &,m,,. 









9,ti61,63! !,!67 ... 
6,01l8,251 t,II!.Cll 
4,626,233 t,ll'J,IO! 










20,6$!,!1e ....... ;» 
6,41!0,870 1.m.• 
10,(19!,1110 4,Si1,8 
7 ,!49,114! S,III,GI 
8,783,1!18 S,s;ll,ll! 
6,&00.706 !,181,5111 








e. oa ,[oliO uout 
7,il67,10G f,G!l.~ 
8 !08 &I~ UIIII.C:O 
Jt:m:tGG Jt,!~.c 
&,0!!9,!1» s,s;~JII 
11,09!,157 I,N! .. 
8,188,747 •••• If! 
8, 768,!181 :·:~ 
11,988,82! ·~-1!,4117,851 ; -.:. 
!S,171,US li'' ,:. 
6,81~.= ,;: .. 
1,9'18,824 
EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUE~ 21 
pART IVA-NET TAXABLE VALUE OF ALL PROPERTY-continued 
Aa8<M<d bJ tbe State 
Board ol AaaMtment Total Net 
and Jleylew Taxable 
Value ol 
Net Taxable Net Tanblf all ProP· 
Value ol Value ol erty Exeept 
B:xpreu Oo'a Trantlmla~ Monetl 








LJOO.---------------------· !,= ~~·= ~·:·:: ;·:;·: 
lladJion................... .............. s1,'9;s • •• ····- 5._1.174 
ll•balkt.-------------------· 96,068 •• -.~~ .~ • 
x•rtoo. .. ------------------- s,074 u.S61! s.~.sor e0.~.~ 
ll•rabaU................................ 8,4913 22,831 Jl,.-.,41• .-.-
Ifill ... -------------------- t,l93 2116 •• es0117 5,853,eoe uss.~ lllttbeiL------------------ 1,8113 &,489,m 5,040,4 ... 
JIODODL ...................... ,......... 2,842 !0,000 8,087,784 ~::~:= 
:::o-men:::::::::::::::::::::.::::: ~:~ ~:~ ~:=::~ 5,675,7d 
lluoeatJne............................... 2,887 1&,'136 9,123,827 6,9e5,042 
O'Brien. ............................... - 2,118 17,423 9,645,301 S,ll66,891S 
()o<eola ... ----·------------------ 1,41!9 13,921 5,491,301 1,410,887 
p
01
o. .......... ------------------· 2,sss 211,153 9,087,391 e,m,8:t9 
Palo Alto ......... ;s.................... 1,862 19,894 7,215,619 1,018,009 
PIJIDOUlb.. ......... -.................. 2,8!8 $2,8:12 13,$42,758 4,183,!10 
poeabQntaa. .. ----"------------ 2,m 88,881 8,017,7ll 1,684,897 
Polk..................................... 5,951 40,824 ti6,844,834 44.CXI0,6SS 
~~~~~~~::::::::.-.:.-:::::::::::::: u: ~:= ~:m::: :::::: 
Rln&&Old................................ 1,095 17,060 6,.SS,811 1,811,5'10 
S........................................ 2,688 S6,.a'! 9,1197,688 S,!U ,449 
S.Oit..................................... !,849 25,246 25,132,623 !3,798,570 
~:=:::::-..::::::::::::..-::::::=~ ::= ~:~A ~~:m:: ~:~~::: 
storr .................................. - s,379 ~::1 u,239,201 ::::m 
~~tr:::-_:-_:::-_:::::::::::=:::-_::::: ~:: 12,468 ~:~:~ S,884,llGI 
~:::"'8.7""""""""""""'"""'- ~::! :::~ ::~:~ ~·=·= Wapello~~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2.9U 8,01li 10,000,1167 s:;:f~1! 
wama.................................. 2,301 18,724 8,363,21G7 ~:IJOS:IS4 
Wa<lllortoo............................. s.212 88,SG7 0 ,324 ,GO< 200 
WaJD<.................................. !.363 14 .894 5,808,040 !:884::: 
~~~!r.';i;,:·.:-.:-.~.:.·::..:-..:-.:-.:.-.:·.:-.:·.:·.:: ~:= l!:= ~::~:~ 1,8118,802 





___ t_8_,111$ __ 1-_a.;..ll84_,0ifl __ . __ s_._les_.sos_ 
Totall ........................... ' !S0,612 • Z,21!9,t:U t IIG8,SiO,Itl9 485,06e,CXIII 
22 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
I'ART J-<:OL.TS ON£ YEAR 01..0, ADJUSTED AS'REPORTED 
l1!iill[lflill 
CarrolL ······-····-····-······························ ····-····-··-····-···-····-·····--·-···-----··· 
Number ~.:: 1-=-Val>e Valoot 
,-












































!! GO 1 ... 








!!.If II •• 
!0.41 i,lst 
1!.83 7 •• 
!2.06 ••• 
!!.It t,JU 
EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES 23 
nltT 1-<:0L.TS ONE YEAR OLD. ADJUSTED AS REPORTEP-Conlln<H'd 
llaloaiU ..................... _ .. _ .. ___ ........ ----
:::n::::::::::::=:::::::::::= .. _: 
~~~--~::.~::.~:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::·:::.::::.-
11-'>•···----.. ---oo··--·--"-""'" __ _ 
~~-------.. ----.. ------.. --.. ---.. -




rato Alto ............................. -------.. -
P'lJrPt.Uth ······----···------"'·----·----------
~·boo\1• ..... --·-----··------------·----··-------
Pol\. .. ............................... - .......... ---· 
Po1\IWI1ttmtf. ................ - --··-·········-·····-------
J'o'&10hl<t ....... - ...... -• ..................... - ... ·-· 
llurold.. ,_ .. , ... _ .................................... . 
~.,._ ............................................................................................... .. 
~·· ·-·,.···------··----------····-····----··--- -·-·· · .. -
't-.1~, ............................................ - .... . 
f'lOIJX ............................................. --... ---·· ••••••···••••••••-· 
&!Of1 ..................................................... . 
Tlma ...... - .... ---········-····-········----···---------·· 
Ta11<tr .................................................... . 
l'nlr.n ............................................................................................... .. 
Vao Uurtn ·~·~-···---~--·················----·-·······-··· 1\'aiJo·ilo .................................................. .. 
\\arno ................................................................................. .. 
""hillaloo ................ - .. _ ....................... .. 
l\ IJDf' ..... •• ........ ··-............................................................... - ........... .. 
"tt•ttr ................................ ··-···· .......................................... ---~ 
"lanrbiiO-.......................................................................................... -
1\llloorah•t k.-............................. _ ........ - .. --.-----·-------
WOC>oll.,., ,. ................. - ........................... . 
1\orlb ___ ........................................... .. 
1111chl ................................. - ................ . 






















































































24 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
AS ESS:\tENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 









Adair •..••..••• ·-····-··--········--··-··········-· • 
Adam•·······-··-············--··--·················· 
Allamatoo ...•• --··········-··-··········-········-·· 
AI panooot ••••••••••••••• --··········-······-·········· 
Audubon ••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• --······················ 
ll<ntoa ..... - .. ······-··········---··················-llla<k Uaw'k.-················-····················-···· 
JlOOD~--••••••••••·•·•••···•••••·•·••··••••••·-•••••••-••• 
Drf.IMr .. _ ... _ ................................ --.... -----·······-········· 
O~hanln ................... ~ ..................................................................... .. 
nuena Vleta .................. - ......... _ ...................................................... .. 
nutJer ........................................ ··-...... ""'"'" ........ ·--------- ........ . 
O•U•e>ttn ................................. --................................................. .. 
('arroiL .•••••.••.•••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••.•...••. .. 














































































































lf •• ... 
••• u,81l 
"·'" 
EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES !6 
pART )I-COLTS TWO YllARS OLD, ADJUSTED AS RE PORTED-Continue<! 
fj " { l 
JlaMUL-------··---··---------
::=a:.. .. -:::=:::::========== 
llillt. ---------------··-----
11~------------------------




,.,._ __________________________ _ 








Tama ................ - ..................................................................................... . 
TIJIOr ......... --······--························-···· 
Coloa ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -··-···· · ··· ······· 
Van Uurtn ....... "" ................................... - .... --........... _ .................. .. 
1\'o)lfllo ..... ---································----···· '\'arrta ..... - .... - ............................................................. ____ ................. . 
1\'ooblnaton--································--····--WarDt.----····-··--·-··-·--.. -·-··--------···-·-····· .,..•t•t.tr ......... - .......... _ ................... --...... _ ............................. - ... 
lllll!lfb<IIO--·•··-·••••••·····--··-····-··········-· 
V. loOHbotk .••••.••••• -············-·--······-········ 1\' odb<lrJ •. • _ •• _. __________________________ _ 
llorlb ... -······--··--··--··-·······-----···· ll'rfcbl.---····-··-····----------------··-· 
Total&.------··----····----·--··--

















































































28 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
PART Ill- HORSES T IIREE ~~~.fELJ> AND OVER. AOJCSTEt> AS 
COWl liM 





Blotk Jlowk •••••••.••••••• --·······----------·----------
lloon•-······-········-············--·-----------------· Umnfr .......................................................................................... . 
lluC'hanan ..... --·······················-···--···········-·· Uutna Vllll---···············-···················-·-----
llull•r ••••••• - •••••••••••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Calhoun ................................................................................... .. 
('nrroll ........ ,. ..................................................................................... . 
Cau •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cf'da r ..................................................................................................... .. 
~rro Oordo ................................................................................... _ 
C'h•rok ................. . ·-············-········-···-··-·· 
C'hlckataw ....................................................................................... . 
Clorke •..••..•••..•..••••••••.•••••..•••...........•..•.•.. 
('loy ••••••••••••••••••••••••• -····-···········--·----···-
C1o11on ••••• - •• ··-······································· 
C'llnlon .••••••••••• -··················-····-··-······-
Crawlord .•••••••••••• -······-······-········-···-····· 
l laUII ••••••• - •• ····-················-········-··-····· 
Da yla ......... --··· -······ .... _ .................. _ ----.... _.. ................. .. 
llto'otur ••••• -················-··········-····---·-·--tewe e ............. - .................... __________________________ _ 
Dot MO'-·······················-······-··-···--------
DkldntoD..----·-··--··----------··--······· 
DubuQuo ••• - •• ··········-·····----····--·-·--·-·----Kmmtl.--··------··-······--------·-···-------
FoJtt14 •• --······•·············-··----····--·-------
Fiord. •••••••• - •••••••• - •• ·-··-··--------···--r nk!ID ••  __________________________ _ 























































































18.3> I 18.10 












































11""""'---··------------·-------- ::~ ~:: :::: 
==-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: UCS 47.!18 !SUit 
llar*&IL-------··----------------- 7,~ 47.43 llt.7t1 
lllliJ----··--·------··----·---·------ s.r.o 45.44 1111.10! 
11.tdltiL----····-··-··----·---·-------- s.m 48.61 m.te~~ 
====-.:·.:·..:-.:·.::::-.:::-.:-.:::-..:-.:-.:::-.:::::::~:: :::~ ~:: ~:= 
~~==:::.-::::::::::.-::-~:.-..=-_-_-::::::=- ::m :;:: ::~ 
O'Brlfll.----····-·-··---··------------- 8.415 43.!S lllll.ll!l 
~"---····-······--·-··-··-·----------- ---- 8.18% 43.1! !1lii,SIO 
Plct ~---·---······---··-··-··-----··-··-··· 8,eoo 48.111 ~.!'SO PolO AltO·-········-······-···--·-------·-- 7.tt1 fi41.00 415.r.t' 
I'IJWIOCIIb. •••• ----········-····-----·----·----··-· 1S.410 47.8$ IHI.I)l~ 
rorahoolu -······---·····--····--------------- ---- · 7,513 44 .011 1131.008 
Pott •• ·····-····-···················------·--···---·--- 8.7VO 48.40 S!ll.&".O 
PviiiWtttlmlf ••••••••••••••• - •• -........................ lt.M 6!.00 fi410,!11 
..., .. ,.hlft ••••••••••••••••••••••••• --·······-·········-·· 8,o1o 48.()8 m.m 
Rlnnoltl ••••••••• --·····---··--···········-············· 4 ,1100 48.89 2:!8.948 
~"--······················-·----·---···-··--- ----·-----· S.!SS 48.011 811@,014 
li<on ••••••••••• -··-···············-------··--------···-·· e . 774 co.?S 8:lei.IIOO 
Sbtlb1·-·····-···•·•········-···························· B,Mt 48.02 411 .OAO 
Sioux •••••••••• ·-·--·-·--···················-··········· 13,422 47.96 84~.5:1' 
~··•1---········-·················-··-····-········-···-·-· 8.049 &8. 13 187.400 
Tam•·········-·····----·····-··-··--------------· --·-----· 8.2118 47.42 :llll.OM Tark>r .............••.......... ____________________________ 6,4&1 47.04 2117,047 
rnlon.-······-··•·•·-·······•-······-·------------·-- ---- 4,683 41.82 103,4U 
l'an nur••············-········-·----·-------------------· 4.053 116.89 143.444 
"··~"·························-··-··--------------------· 8,~17 48.00 1118,816 
"""'" -······---················-··················· 8.eoe 44.40 211'7 ,404 1\tJhiOJIOD •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _............... 8,493 30.87 2liii,MO 
\\ .,.. ····························-······-··-··-··-- 6,043 40.14 202,4'!8 
1\tl•lrr.................................. .... . ...... . ... . .. 0.1541 50. IG 4~0.0'D 
1\lllorl .. ro .••.• ---···-········-------------·----------- 5,SOG 4R.O! 211.010 
1\0I ... hlft ••••••• - ••••.••••••••••...••. _________ ________ 7.1180 48.00 IIQ,7'.0 
lfoodbui'J.--·-·····-······-··········-·····-···-··--- 12.4118 48.40 8114.81* 
1\ortb.--··-····-··········-·······---··-··--·· 6,880 47.110 W,lfl 
llrtrhl----·----······-··-·····--····--·-··-- s,m 48.81 890.ou 
Totola..--·-······-····-·-----·-------- -(Jfl-, 7811-·-. --4-7.-811-l,--.,-.-856-.-074 
.. 
• 
tJ TAXABLE! VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
PART IV-ST ALLIONS, ADJUSTE D AS REPORT ED 
Adair ........... , .......................................... . 
Adamo ................................................... .. 
Allam••._ ............................................... .. 
Ar~n-----··-----------------------··-· 
AuduboD..---·--------------------------
I!ftlton ................................................... .. 
Bll<k UIWk. ............................................ .. 
Boone ............................. -----------------· 
Dftlner ................................................................................... ---······  
BUfhanan ......................................... _ ............ --..... - ..... - .................. . 
8Ufnl VlotL ............ --------------------------
Butlor ••• ---------------------------··· 
CalbOUD.. ................. ----------------·· 
Carroll ..... ------------------------0 ........................................................ .. 
Otdor .................................................... .. 
O..rro Oordo . ............................................ .. 
ChtrokM.. . . ............................................... . 
Cllkh.eaw ................................................ . 
ClarkL---------··-------------------
Cioy ................................. -------------
ClariOL .... -----------------------· Clinton ...................... ............................ .. 
Orawford ........................... - ..................................... - .......................... .. 
Dallal ..................................................... . 
DIYIL .................................................... . 
l)ftatur .. -----···----------·- .. ·---··--·····-· 
t:ltla•~------·-··-----·-----------­
Doe 1110'--------------------------· 
l>ltktneon.. ........ - ............ -------·---- ------
Dub<IQut ................................................. .. 
F.mlnet-. ............... _ ............ _ .... _ .. _ ................ -----------....... . 
I'IJtlU.. .................................................. . l'loyd. .  ___________________________ _ 
~191~-------------------------.... ...,.~.. ______________________ _ 
o ...... ·---------- --------------Grun<lr-----------------------------
OutbriL---------------- -------------------
Uamlltoo ...................................... . .......... . 
uao-t. .................. - -----------------
Uard~---------------··---------------
HI~L-----------------------Hoory. ____________________ ____ __ 
Uoward.-----------------------
l:J~~-~!':':::::.:::.::::::::::.:::::::::.::::::.:.:.-
Jowa ............. _. _______ _. ________________ .,. __ . ......... ... ___ .. .. 

























































































































































1,111 • 1 .. . ..
1 •• 
!,1101 







s.•r ,, .. 
EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES 29 
pAJlT IV-BTALLIONS. ADJUSTED AS REPORTED-Contlnue<l 
Oountifl 




~~-·------------------·-·------------.. ·-----------------------··· ..-r------------····--------------.. Jl.-si:JII-------------------------O"IIritL-------------·-·-··-------------
C)lm>la. ...... --------------------·--··-----------· ,.,. ______ ............................................ .. 
PolO Alto ................................... _ ............ . 
~,.... ________________ .... , ............... .. ,..._,...__ _______________________ _ 
=.;;.t;;;Ji:_--:..:-.::..:-::.:-.:-::::.:-::.:-..:-..:-:::.:-.:·..:-..:-.:-:.. 
ro>""ltk.-----------------·----------------llnnoi<L .............................................. .. 
~ ...... -.................................................. . 11«>11---------------------------------------l<btll>r.--------··----------·-···-··--· -.x.----------------------·····-
HOI'J- --------··--------------------· 
Tam&.---------·---·------··--------------· 
Torlor .................................................... . 
t"DIClD.-...... - ...................... _____ ............................................. .. 
I'll Uurm .............................................. .. .-• .,.n. ________________ .................... .. ..... _______________________________ _ . ......__ ___________________ _ .. ,.. _________________________ __ 
.,...ltr. ·-----------··---------·--·--------------····· •-boro ....................... ...................... -•• 
liiiiJ)Oih.tk .............................................. .. 
lioo-tt ... rr ................................................ . 
•• rib.. ................................................... . '1\'rtcllt ... - ............ ___________________ _ 























































































































30 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
PART V-HORSES OF ALL AGE S. ADJ USTE D AS REPORTEo 
O®tll leo 
Adair ....•..•• ----··--····-··--············· · ··-· 
Adam•···-······--····-··-············-············· 
Alla.lnakto.---··--····---········--················ 
Appao,_ ..•.•.. --······--··--··--····-····-··· 
Audubon---············-··-········-··········-····· 
Jltnton ........... - .................. - ..... ----·--··---------------
Dia<k llawt ••• -········-············-················ ·· Doone ........................ _ ......................................................... _ .... _,., 
Bt'f:mer .................... _______ ... _ .. ,. .................................. _ ............ _ 
Onthlnan ........................................................................................... . 
Du<na VIlla ••••••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jlull<r .......•.••••.•.... _ ...••..•....•......••... .. - ..... 
Calhoun ••••••••••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
Carroll ••..•••..•..•.. - •..•...•..•....•.•.......•.....•.••. 
Cau ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• 
~i~~i~~=·:::::·::::·::·::·:·:·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:::::::::::::::: 
Chl<kouw ••••••••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 




























































































































EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES 
r~RT \'- HORSES OF ALL AGE S. ADJUSTED AS REPORTEO--Conllnu~d 




c.rllriM-··· ----··----------------- - -
.:-. .. ----····-··--··-------------· 
~::::-.:-.::-.:::-~-=-~-=~-=--=~.:·.::..:::-~.:::::::: 
PIJOIO"IIL-----··---····--···---------·· 






~~., ·-··-······ .... ······-........ -·-·········-·····--, ...... ······-·············--·--·····-----------··------· 
~:~~::::::: :::: ::::::::::::.:-..::::::::: ::: :::: :::: :::: :: :: 
\'aD Bortn ................ -................... - ................................ - ----··· 
\I'I Jitllo ....... -··-··-••••••·· ·····••·•·•········-···••· 
1\ I ntO.----•• -·· .............................. ---••••• ..................... - .. 
ll'llll!lliiOO •••••••• -······--·············••••••· •···· · · 11.,.. _______ ··--··-····-···········-·············· 
"rbt:Ctr---·--·----···-·----·------------·--·-·-
~-~ ... ···-··--··-··-··-····-············--···· 






























































































































J2 TAXABLE: VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
PAilT VI-MULE OR JENN sf~::J~T~~E YEAR OLD, ADJUSTED 
Number 
Adair...................................................... 74 !UI * 1_. 
:g:~!-.-.:e::::::::::::.:::.::.:.:.::.:::::.::.-:::::::.:.:.-::: ~ ::~ 1,: 
~ppanOOM................................................. 56 !5.8! 1,111 
Audubon.................................................. !0 tUIO 101 
O.nton..................................................... 40 t7.oo 1,111 
Olark Jlawk............................................... !II tue • 
Boone...................................................... 40 t4.4o r.~ 
Urtrntr .............. - ............................ - ... -....................................... ... 1 u.oo tt 
Onrhanan.................................................. !4 !4.17 ,. 
On•na Vllta............................................... 10 I !4.4! 114 
nuurr...................................................... 11 u.oo Ill 
CalhOun................................................... 45 !4.00 1.• 
Carroll..................................................... Sl !0.00 1!11 
0111....................................................... 61 te.ll8 I.IM 
Otdor...................................................... 28 8!.57 Ill 
Cerro Gordo............................................... 15 !5.87 • 
Cherokee................................................... 16 24.00 1>1 
Chl•hiiW................................................. 17 2.'1.41 Ill 
Clark•·········--············-····················-····-- t2 !3.64 1!11 
('111-------·--·----·--·----·--·----------·--·----·--- 0 !UIO !11 (,,a,ton.................................................... It !2.15 111 
Clinton ............................................ ----- 8 !5.00 • 
Crawford.................................................. !II !4.!0 1!11 
l>allaa.. . ................................................... ll8 !5.80 D 
l>a¥11..................................................... 5! !5.8! 1.111 
~ator ......... ---··-··-····-·-·····--------------- 18 1D.8S l.ki 
DfliWI.................................................... 18 !3.S4 llt 
OM liOIJMII................................................ 6 4UI7 !II 
DlulniOL----------------------- 11 17.!4 114 
DubuQu•·······------··-··-·----------··----- t !4.8t Ill 
EmJMt.. .......... ------··--------------· 5 !4.00 111 
~t;.i~::::::::::::::::=::::=::::::::-...::::: ~ ::~I ~ Ftan""'·--------··-----------··--- !0 !4.80 II! 
f'ftmoot.. •• ------------------------- 74 !O.U 1.11! 0--------------------··------ !t !S.SI .. 0Nod1·---··---------··-··----------- II te.!O • Outbrlo------------------------ ., !5.!2 a 
UamOlOL .......................................... --- !1 !0.5'1 Ill 
~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~ § i~ ·i 
lllltll'f~-:-.~t~f!:~ 







~-=--=---====--=----_ --~ == : it5 li 
~::::::..-:.:=_:___:-.:=.:.:.:==== : ::~ 1,: 
===-=--=--=-=-=-===-===::..::- -=--- ~ ::~ m JIQ01<10.------------------------ 86 !5.11 1,41114 
11"''_.-, ... -------------------·----- 87 tc.87 MO 
ll .... t----------------------- 1! 110.00 ., 
()'llrloL .... --------------··------- 18 !4.00 4!2 Oon<>la---------------------------- JO 15.07 m hit--------------------------··------ 118 !4.81 !,028 
l'aiO Alto.................................................. 8! ts.t5 7H 
P'ti'IIOiltb. ................................... ------- Iii t~.oo 1,m 
,...bcollal............................................... 15 !0.!7 J04 
~;;&ilani~..::-..::-.:::-.::-.:.::-.::-.:-.::-.:·..::-..::-.:·.:·:::..::-.:·.:·..::-.: ·---~~- ·-··-a:oo· ·-------;:ou 
,., ... bitt ..... --------------····---··-······---- 57 15.7! 1,<1&1 ltlurold-.................................................. I« !4.44 s.~lt 
~It-----··------···---·--·--·------------··-·-·· 15 !4.01) 600 II<OtL...................................... ................ 6 !8.01) 168 
FbtlbJ..................................................... 50 li.M 1,1116 
~~ ... ~-------------·--···---------·--··········----···- 1 !!.86 180 FtorJ...................................................... 45 !5.4! 1,144 
,........................................................... 25 2S.e8 (102 
Tarlor..................................................... 117 26.00 S,Ol2 
l'nloo._................................................... 36 23.!2 880 
VIa 8Uitll ................................................. 83 !I.I!S '104 
Waptllo ................................................... 8! !4.00 7118 
WtmD. ................................................... 'HI 28.60 !,1!0 
Wublorton .............................. ---········-··- to ~4.80 1,586 
~~~~f£~~~~~f~~- --1----~!--------:! 
Totala. .......... ---------------·-- 1,40!. !5.10 ~ 87,011 
34 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 





Adair...................................................... 67 ' 36.115 ' t.J~ 
Adam&..---·····-·-········-····-····-·····--··-······ Ul 88.0. 1 1,11.0 
AUamakee ......... ....................... -------·---··-·· I se.oo a ppan.,__ _______________________________ .••. 78 aa r t.&;v 
AudUbo<L------······----------············· t8 811.~ l,D ll<lltoD..------------------------··- 10 85.t0 1,0 
Blt<lt Bawl<..----------·-----------··-- 10 15.00 l,ln Boooe..---------··---·------------ f5 IS.~ IM Br<tDU---------····--------------·-- 1 ao.oo • 
llucb&llan. ........ - •• ------------------- !1 aa.ao "' 
llucna VIII&.--··-------···-····-····--····-··- 3S 35.66 1,m 
Duller ................................. --- --····--···· IG 31.7S Ill 
Oalboun.................................................... 66 85.311 1,944 
Carroll.......... ........................................... 16 !7.47 (Jt 
01&&.. ••••••••••••• _....................................... IW 85.!11 l,l!j) 
Cedar...................................................... 40 36.!0 1,111 
O.rro Oor<IO.---··············-····-·················· 23 61.115 1111 Oboroteo................................................... It ao.oo I c; Cltkkua ..... _____________________________________ !8 88.!11 .... 
8::;~~=====:::::::=:::::.::::::.::::::::: ~ ::: ··: 
ClaJIOG..-----··---------------··--····-· ·-----· ·------· ------'IlDion .... ___________________________ l1 fS.I! Iii 
Crawtor<l--------------------··· 61 sue 1.11:1 
DaDa&.. .... -------··--··--------·-···· 418 3111.61 t.:W 
g:_~;:::==::::.::::::::.::::.=:::::::::-.. : ~:: I ~:;! 
Dtlawaro ..................................... -----···· !Ill S.JG M 
lltllololnf.l................................................ 12 S7.G7 • 
Dl<klDIOD.................................................. 21 !ll.G! 12 
Dubuqu"--------------------·-------··-----------·--···--· 8 37.00 • l:mmeL..................................................... 86 116.U 1.11! 
IlaJeU.e.................................................... l4 40.17 Ill 
~~uo:::::-.. -::::-.. -.::.-_-_-_::-.::.-..:-.:::::·.::::.:::::: ll ::: : 
=~-==-=-=-=-~~~~~~- --. --~~==~~= ~ ::: :~ Oulln1e...--------------------· 54 37.01 r: 
flltl~~~~f ·---!. ... -!!.--~ 
~==--------------------· : ::: t.. 
~1~~~E_::i~ ·---1---ii·-~ 
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:=:.=:::=::-:=::.:::..-:.::::.:::·-==--::~ 1: ::: =:= ]luloo.--------------------- U III.U 1,8&1 
~::::=:::=::::=::::::::::.::::::::::: ~ :i:~ t~ 
~======:::=:.::::.::::--::.:·::.:·.::=: : ~:: 1,~ 
llootot.-----·----------····--·····-··-····· &0 88.68 t.~ 
llootrou>trJ·-····--------····························· ~ 37.15 2,111! 
IIUI<ttlne ••• --··-····--···--························· 17 44.24 752 
:l:!f.::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::: ll ~:~ 1,: 
~::-..u;o:-_::::-.:::::--.:=.:-.:-.:-.:::·..:.:::::-.:::::::::::::- 1: ~:~ ~:= 
J'lpiOatb.------------·-······-··-··-- u ao.es 1,e4s 
ro.bool&L----------·----·-········-·· e4 112.10 2,080 PolL------------····--·----- ----· ·-··----· -----· rou ... al~-------------·----·-- 1M 40.00 5,11111 Pw-.blol<..---------------------- 66 111.51 2,0011 JliDnold.....----------------·-··-- 178 811.14 8,4SS Sat.--··------------····-······-·----· 4S 16.01 1,&08 
S.OIL.-------------·--· -··········--····-- H $4.00 418 
lillelbr ................ -----·--········-·······-····-- SJ 81.16 1,012 
SlouL------·-···------·-··-··-····-·······--- ~ 38.63 1,110 
Storr .............. : ...... ------·················-······- 37 116.00 1,332 
Tam&.---··---······-······-· ···············-·------ 23 88.811 837 Tarlo•-------··---··-··----···········----·---- 100 88.17 4,180 taloa....................................................... ~ 81.42 1,854 
Vu Buren..--··--··--··-··-······--- ··-····- 61 81.15 1,7116 Wapello_________________________ 2S 8.00 8!8 
ll'ama..-----------··-··-------- In IS.Gl 1,662 11'.-ctoD-------------·---··--- e4 C7.U 1,18! ... ,.._ _______________ ,________ 1.111 •.eo 4 !1 
'll'tl!oltr ... ---------··----··--·-- 41 M.tl 1,160 11'-.o. -----··---··-- u 44.00 MO 
~--:-::.:.::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ------u· -······i;- -------~:~ 
Tolall. ______ ___________________________ _ 
4,678. 84.40 .• 100,57G 
36 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
PART VIII-MULES ANO JENNIES THilEE YEARS OLD 







































































































































H ... .... 
lUll 
111 • .-:1 
.)It 
u.• 





Jl,lll .... .... .... .... 
•. i\1 
IS.IM ••• a.llf 
•. Ill .... 
tl.!ll .... 
u.• 











P1J10<>Uih ••• --·-······-···············--··------peffiloaiU.---··---···•••••··--··---········--· 
Polk - ·-----------···--------------·--·-·····--···· ronawouamlc..---··········--···-·····--·-··---·· row,.h!tL-----------··---------········-··------IIllnOid.------··························-------------··--·--·----------·-----------------·------------------
J;t<>ll ......... ----------------···········--------------
~loti!IJ.---------------------------------------------­............... ---------------·---·-----··-----------
~IOIJ .•••••••••• ---·······-················-······-·•• 
Ttlll.. .... - ... - ... - .................................................................... . 
TtJior ••••• --··-····-··········-······-·····-·······-
toloD.-•••••• ---·······-···············-············· 
\'tD Burta.-.......................... -----·············-··-··-·· 
1\'tJJtUO ......................... --··········-······--·· 
~~~~~~~}~~~ 










































ll.lll 14 ,a 
U.Tt 11,41111 
































A. 'Ill 11,611 
56.16 11 ,ooe 
6t.CI6 7 ,O'lf 
f8.0f ..... 
11.50 • ••••• 
38 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
PART IX-JACKS, ADJUSTED AS REPORTED 
Oouallel Number ~~ I ~ 
Adair ...... ·--····--··--··--····------··-··· U et.ff ~ 
Adam•·····----··--····-··--······-··-··-··-·· e u.oo 111 
AIJarnat ..... -··-··-······-······------··-··-·· t 118.00 m 
Appa""'*···-----····---········----··--- 7 5!.118 ., 
AudubOa ................... _ ... _ ......... _ .... _____ ..... _. __ .. ___ ,,., .. .___ ·-··-·-· --·--·-·--·----ll<Oioo ••••••••••••••••••• ____________________ •••••. t I !O.OG • 
lllatk Uawt ••••••••• -··········-··-··············-···· t 75.00 111 
noone ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -····-······-···· ·-··-··· ·-··--··-· ·-·---
llrtm<r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - •• -............ ·····-··· ·-··········· .:. •. __ _ 
~~~~!"~~i·;::::::::::::::::.:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: : I ::~ :: 
3~~~~;•:::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·····---~-~---·---~~:~. ·-···---~ Oarrofl ••.....••.....•....••••••....•••.••.• -.............. e 18.00 111 o........................................................... 6 74.80 ~a 
OMlor...................................................... 8 IH.OO ~ 
C•rro Oordo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -.... 1 16!.00 Ill 
('herokee................................................... 1 eo.oo • 
Ohlrkauw ...............•....... -........................ t 1!8.00 Ill 
!!~l~i~~~~~~~-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ·---~-!- ··---~;~-'---·--i 
~~~~t~i~~~~l~~ ====;r=i=\-=: 
~~~t~~¥:t~~~~~~~~ ·---1·---~ - i llaDt«t.____________________________ t 48.00 I .. 














• • • • ... 
I! 
Ill • • 
.EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES 39 



















[~~~~~~:~IH:I:I:}~t~~~~~~~\\~lB~lt\~~ ·····-~r ·-·····El·-·······-~ 
•-baco .•. ---······················-····----··· , ...... _ ·-··········· ·-··········· 
i~:·:~~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~T0~~~~j~~~~~~~~ =====;i= ::::=~:~=:==========~ 
Totala. •••• --······--··-··········-········- 311S t 86.SS If 'la,711 
40 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
PART X-VULES, JENNIESA~NJ1:p't.fJ<lo OF ALL AGES. ADJCSTED 
1111!11 
Number 
































IIIII -!,848 -.. 8C 
701) 























































































""" !1,4JI lUll 





II,CI ,., .. ,., .. ,., .. 






••• ..... •• .... 
11.:11 ,.,,. ... ... 
II ... ..... 
U.llt 
#,Ill ..... ••• •• Ill u.• 
EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES 41 
:lll1LER JENNIF.S ANJ) JACKS OF ALL AGES. ADJUSTED 








































-ar~,~M .. .. .... _ .................... - .............. _........:-J---"-·"-1-~::ao-:-.-g-:JJ 
'l'otall------------------------.. ------- 11,1180 t ao.85 t a.m.ue 
TAXABLE VALUATION OP' PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
PART XI-CATTLE lN FEEDING 
----~-~ 
Adair.................... l,IOS t ID.OO ·---- ---··· ........ t 8!,1!4 f 8.lll 
!g:::::ir·.:.::.::.:.:.:-.:::::: ~ :::: .:::::::,'::::: :::::· ~:fl: ~:: 
AppaoO<*............... 431 GO.fl 47.46 ·····-· 20 ll,181 •• 141 
Audubon............. .... 1,611 I 151.61 60.87 •••••••• 10 81,758 1 ~ ... 
ll<'nlon................... 2,tu; :!8.15 .......... •••••••• ........ 8t,604 11.101 
Black Hawk............. 1,!40 40.60 •••••••••• 
1 
........ ···-··· 60,ttl 10,1!1 lloone.................... !,383 8CI.45 40.00 10 ........ 811,140 ti,::U 
llrtmtr .... -........... 75 IO.CI8 .......... ·----· ···--· t.r.• !.I'll Buchanan .• ______ 11311 SI.VS ID.OO t6 --- !O,JOO •.z:s 
8-a \'lOla ..... .... _. l,m 51.61 40 . .S ........ 10 171,.. IU.ll: 
Bull•r ........... ____ 6DO 151.71 51.04 ----· 10 8,4.18 a ... 
Oalboun................. l,et4 14.8! 40.06 16 ·---· 67,1U •.11!: 
Carroll................... I,SII! 10.&1 40.44 It ' ·····-· 71,001 II.Jll 
g::.:;:::::·.:::::::·.:::::: ::~ ::~ :::::::::: :::::::3:::::::: ~:::m :::: 
<'•rro Oordo............ !,677 10.48 ••••••.••• ·-·····'·-····· 101,tuu 101.1'1 
('htrob•................ 5,tm 45.11 ···-·-· ........ ....... tll7.- 111.111 
<'hlcheaw.___________ lOS 40.00 ···---- ---··· ···-- 4,Jto U» <'larh................... 1 m u 11 eo.m •.J:~ 
~~{~~~~~~~;~~~~ :;~ ~ie :=~i;:E2~: ~~~~~ ~:~ gf:s 
Dallu.................... 4,313 47.61 .......... •••••••• ........ 206,481 1111,1>0 
~~;,;· .. :::·.::::::::: :: ~:~ ·-·.,:oo· :::::: ----.o· ~:: ~:i. 
Dtlnore ..... ______ ., I,:: ::: ·-·ii:i" ::::· - ·ii'· ~::!~ g:: 
:::.~~:=::.== I lliO 14 7a 111118 16 41 - .... 
llubt•lut .•• __________ ·81'0 40;61
1 
... _.: ............ : ..... , n:1n l 117,11! 
~n;:.:.::.::::.:.::.:.::: m ~-: ·-soio·'·-·iO·· ·-····· ~-: ~; 
Floyd.. ................ 1,815 aa:so •••••• : ••• . ••••••• :::::::: s1:m 11,111 
~=::,~~~L::::::::::: 1,861 44.18 ···-·-·· ........ ........ .. •• ~,. :::= 
GM ....... ________ :.:.F.~ ~:.~ :_:_:._·:._·:_: _ ::: __ ::_:_ ·._::._·_::_ 1!.:: .=-.. ~~~:::::::::::: .. -- -
BataUIOD ••• _ ______ t: ;;:: ···-.o.u·i-JO. ::=) ::: .... 
:::::.~:::.::.::=::: ~-"e aue ....... _ ·-·--· ........ 
1 
:r·: ~:: 
:{:~~~~::::::::-.:::::::· .::~ !H! :::~~=~= ::::~~= ::::::: z~:: ~:: 
i1~;._~~::=_::.:::: ····n:r ···::r ======= ====.===:--= -~:::r-~ 
Jon ....... _______ U71 a.sJ ·-·cf:Oi" =:: --~;· w.• I* .. 
~:=-.':::::==:: 1,064 aus ·-··--· ···-- ........ 40,: 
111
:szs 
1 l,l'tD 51.011 45.11! ----· 10 100, a.se ~~h::'::::::-_::::::::: Ml 110.81 40. 7S ••• ••••• 20 !8,1100 J! Jlf 
J 1,!60 46.'lll ---·-··· ·-··-· ·-··-· 61,1116 tl:.. .,
00
t"ult..................... 1.116 111,47 ·-······· ·--··-- ·---· tl,le!l 
51
• 
KnOOOUUo Ill·.·_·--·.·.-•• -_·_·· .. ··.·- I 106 U 11 67 ~ ' . . ----···-· ----· ----· . ,.. a 2,807 48.1! 44 .U ·---· 10 Ul,llf .;. IAe..____________ 818 lt.J. .. ... ---· u .... .... 
t::ii;.:::=:::: ::: ::g ::::::'::::::: ::::: ::: """' 
EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES 
PART Xl-CATTLE lN FEEDlNG-<:ontlnued 
RtPOned AdJUJted 
Actual A\eraae 
Value Va iiM 
-----~---1-------
- ..a •.ee au 10 ·---· ~::= ::~~ :=:::::--.:-.:::::::.- •.r.c, ::~ ---..-:•· ::::: ·-·io-· 114,7151 7e.tso ____ :-_________ l:: 11.80 18.01' 16 ---- ~:= :~:= 
====::::::::::. ~-:;: :·: ·-6i:ii" :::::::: ·-·iO· Ul,O'.!IJ ~·tio! 
xartJ>aD..---············ 5.1580 •o:u .................. ···-··· 1124,404 eo'~ 
:=a:.=::::-~::- ____ ::.·--~:~- :::::: ::··-:.::::: ----~~----;u:: 
-------· llll7 U.1'4 SO.IIII , eo l·---· Pl',IOII 1'1'~ _,_________ •'eo• 40.81 u .es ----·J 10 ?t,9Jt uiu 
_....._···-··--- t'IIOI 118.10 -----· ·--····---· ·:·~ li1'64t 
uJIIIm.------····· t'aso ss 74 . ......... ········'···--· • Jt7'u Uo<nAL-----·--·.:::.::.·.: a:oo& 81:01 • •.87 10 !···-··· liM~ sv:oJG r-............ t 048 •a 57 ····-· ···-···1 sv.o 2:18 1r.a ra1o Al•O----··········· •0011 8CI· 75 ·-·.o:4r · •o !----- 217,048 • 
1'J1110tllb. .... -......... 5, 40•02 ·----· ···--· ----' UO,SS! 110,131 ......,,u. ______ . t,8U . ---------· ·----· 100,685 100,685 
PaiL---------- 1,101 "-~ ·--··-· ·--··· ----· 1114,540 014,510 ~~-=:.:. ~:m :::u 1 IU6 1 10 f·---- ::·= ::~ llaCIOJd...:________ 81~ :·:; 1---43-8r~------1--lo-·1 tu:uo •oo.OGa .....--········---·· ·~·~ 8CI.l4 ao: 76 --·io" ........ 78,8S! 87,816 looll----··---····-- ·- 40.88 103,480 103,480 ~------·········.. gsJ I u:J& ·:::::::::: :::::: ::::: ~·~ w,08·~ 
--··--··--··-· • 8CI 81 40 48 10 -·- ,ov. 







~:::·.:.~:-.. -::::- --~~- ... _..:_ r---=---::::: ----· --..-.-m ---i:as 
taa .................... 211 •·: :=:::. :::::: :::::. o:t40 e.t40 lrapello ........... -.... 1151 40. 7t 0118 7l,OII8 
ll'ltml................... 1,610 14.78 ····;:·.--· ::::::: ·-"io" oo'C68 81,001 'A'ullooc<oo .......... -. 1,815 48.~ • • -
21
•861 13,861 
.,,....______________ 611 40.68 ....... 
44
• --To··---· .e'm 61,020 
'Att-~«----··---- J,U& :·~ u . ---· ::=: a:440 1,440 
......... 0-----··-· m 'at --.riii '- 10 7,116! '·~" 
"-.............. 1111 Ill. 111•40 '---m--1--- U8,D'A ID,•U ._,________ a.m &1.111 • r-- ~.07e a,a:t 1l'or!L________ 834 u.: -..-eo·-- 10 78,410 l'O,GS 
lrr!Pt..__ _______ ., J,M H. · ---· - - --------
To
•·•· "'ti'i"'ii7 .--.uo ~ == ·---~· 8,1if10.4G8 ,. 8,006,81>4 ,._ .......... • I 
44 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
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PART XII- HEIFERS ONE YEAR OLD, AD.JUSTED AS REPORTED 





















































































































fl.lll ... .. ,.




n,as ••• II •• 
11,114 
'II ,Ill n.• 






••• •• II .. ... 
11.111 .. .,. ..... 
11,118 .... ... 
1$,111 
II )II •• n• ::: ..  
•·* ....... ... ... .... 
17 .. ... ... ... ... .... ••  ..r.s ::: 
a.lll .... .... 
•• llf 
EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES 
t•~RT XU- HEIFERS ONE ~~tl~~ ADJUSTED AS REPORTED 
NWDber 
~ 
~~~ .. ----·-----------··--··---- ::: 11.111 u.w 
::=n.-::::=::.:::.:::~::.:.::::::.:::.:_ 1,110 ::~ : :: 
~ldWiL:.:::-:.:-.:::-.:·.:.:·.:-..:-..:-..:.:-:.::::::·.:::=:::: ! :~ ~:  ~:= 
11_ .__ ........................ -------··-- 1 ,118 Jt.Cie 61,184 
~~----------··-------------------- 1,1171 1?.11 .. .... 
liOAI.-rJ·------·------··---··-·----- !,1117 11.05 18 ,811 
lloont!Do----------------------·- -.:.--- t,nl 11.10 .e.au 11'.-.,................................................... 1,., 18.1? ea.110 
'*"""·---······-----·--·-··-------------- ! ,071 Je.tl ss.n t Part..................................................... 1,100 1e . .a 11 .111 
Palo ~uo....................................... .......... a,ooo 11. 10 .e.oos 
=~!'u:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.:::- ~:~ :::: ~:= 
Poll ...................................................... 3,NI 17.67 17,111 
~~~!~~':.·.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. ::~ : :: 1:::: 
Jtbi«Oid ................... .............................. !,. 1&.!11 IS, HI SOt......................................................... 8,110 18.11 61,176 
ti<ott........................ ............................... 8,00! 17 .81 87,817 
~loolbJ..... ............................................... 1,000 16. 10 "·'" llloux...................................................... 1,. 18.11 80,110 
~tol'J...................................................... 8,!16 11.82 11 ,160 
Tamo......................... ............................. 6,168 17.00 tlll,117 TtJIOr..................................... ................ 2,817 17 ,17 18,878 uruon....................................................... 2,1123 1~.18 r.e.ss~ 
Van Durtn................................................ 2,468 10.17 1~.676 
WtPfUO..... ...... ......... . .............. . ................ 2,1SI 18.00 81,0110 
1\'amn......................................... ............ 3,646 n .IO 811 ,014 
::~:.·~~~.:·.:·::::::.:::·.:·.:·.:·.:·::.:·.:·.:-_:-.::-:.::·:.:::-:::. i:: : :: ::~~ 
1\'tl•trr................................. ................. .. 8,111 18.18 110.0020 
::=:.!t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..-.: ~::: :::~ 1~~:= 
:~:~;~::::::::::::::.:::.:::::::::::::::: .:::::::::: ::5 it~ ::a 
Tollk. ..................... --------··----~---.-!!S-I-.---.-7 .-ll-~lt--.-.8!!-.l-.. 
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PART XIIJ-H£1F~~nl! TWO YEARS OL I>, ADJUSTED AS REPORTED 
Adolr ......... --------·--·---------------------am. . ..... ............. ___ , _________________ __ 
AUomoi<~----·----------··------------------------PIDOOM ....... _____________________________ _ 
AudUboll. .. ---------··--.......................... .. 
Jltotoo ............................. - ................ .. 
lllotk Uowk----·----------·----·--·-----------------
Uoooe ......... - ...................... - ............. .. a .. mu ______________________________________________ _ 
Dutlloooo ........... ________ ________________________ __ 
Dutoo Vlno ............... _, ______________________ __ 
Uutlu. ...... ... .. .................................... . 
Colboun ....... - .......................... _________ __ 
CorroiL ............................................ .. Cu•--------------------------------------------------Oedor ................................................. . 
8r~~k~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::: 
gr~~::~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
CIIJ ................................................. .. 
ClOJIOo ............................................... . 
g~·:!~~id..:::::::::::-:.::::::::::::-:::-::.:::::::::·.:::: 
g:~~~.::::::-::.:::::::-.-.:---:.::.:::-:.:::·.:::·.::::-:.:·.:-:. 
~:!~~:::::::--.:::::·..:::-.:-.. ::~.:::::::::::-.:::·.:·.:-.. ::: 
Dot Mol'*-------·----··----------·---···----·· 
Number 


























































~POrlecl II<PQIW A.-u,.. Adcal 
Vahll ValDo 
!5.18 • II .ill 
!11 .85 e.-
!5.44 &I, Ill 
11.40 .... 





















21 .SS n,M 
11.04 ... 
e.n ... 
21.07 ••• 21.50 IAM,tll 
21.11> ...... 
!1).51 Ill •• 


















tU7 .. ; .. 
!5.~ 67,1&1 
21.08 .... 
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' 1.010 !U'I 4&,£QI 
~~f~I~~IH~; . ii il ~\i 
::::~:::-:.:-_-::-_-.::::::::::::::-..:-.:::::::-.:: ~:= ::: ~:: 
=====:::::::::::::.-_-::-.:::-_-...:::::: 1,8r. ~::~ :~::! 
POlY------··---·--·-··-···--··--·-··----··--- :·: ! 4 .88 ~~-~ 
Polo AltO ... ----·--·---------------------··-· t040 14.18 118,004 
PIJIIOUIIL .. ---------····----··----- ---------- 1'800 21 .1G 43,488 
P..-obootu ... ------·--·--·------------------· r:an u.m so.oee 
~~.;iii'i.n~:-.:·:.·.:·..:·.:·:.::·:.·.:·::.:·.-.-:.· . .._.-_::·.:·.:·.::: Nt~ i!:gg ~u:: 
r.:.~:~t:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::.::::::. 2,091 ~ :~ ~:re! 
Fat ................. _.................................. ~·= !1.70 M,t7~ 1'«\11................................................... t'w u.ro eo.ws 






Tam•------------------·------·--·--·----········-· 1:153 25.63 40,811-1 
~:r~'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 .175 SI .~T 68.~G8 
v .. nurtn .................... ------···--····-·--···- 1.827 !7.12 ~:: 
WaPtUO ... -........................................... ~:~~ ~·w 60,611 
::.~ri'Oo:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,sou ~::-: ::: 
iS.~;~~~~;~~=~:;:~=;::~=~:~~==;:~::;~::;::;=~~~~ t~ ~:H .5:: 
1\00oll.oolrr ......... ----·----·---------·---------- t,sm i:·~ ~·= 
1\'onb ......................... -----------------· ~-.~ t 4:at 12:744 lrfllbl ..... ___________________________ ............ l __ .....:.:..:...: .. :---:-:::-1::-~:::-:-= 
Totola ..................................... _.. !S7,901 ;• !1 .90 It I,OU,IIIO 
48 
Oouot!M 
TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
PART X I V-cOWS 
Nambtr ll<portotl AdJuat«<l .::;. .:':;.1-·l A•IJ..W Anr~e A""alt Ptr Pu Attual ,&11.,.1 
-A-da_l_, ____ -_-__ -__ -_-__ -__ -_-__ -_-__ -_11--lt-::1-l ' v::-. _::~-!-=~-,-=: __ ' v:, f ':~ 
~~=~!·.;.;:.::::.::.::::.::.: 17 4'1!8 :·: ······--·'1'"·----,---··-·j 3117,018 ~7,fiJ 
Appanooae.. •• ________ o:01n eo:n ::::::::: ::::::::•::::::: ::: ::: 
AudubOcl................ l.t,OU 1!.015 ·-----· --~-· --·-- f l4,871 m.r.1 
Rf:::t••t:.:::::::::.::: ~g:g =::~ :::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::I ~= 
Doone. .................. 1! I'll 11!.!11 Sill ~ I • Clll 
~~~·.~:~.,;:::::::::::::::· ~=:m :u; :::~::::r::::::;:~:::::l m:: ::: 
It:~~~-~-~-.:-.::.:·::.·.:: ~:: ::~ --·a:a ::::: ---.-- =:: ~:: 
Oalboull..--------- 10 lit at oo 111 ue m w Carroll ....... _____ u:tN at'H -----· ---· ........ m'sro tt•:n 
~~:~~;~~::~:_::~::::_:_:: ltm ::: ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~= ;: 
Ohtro kte................. u,'/8S at.OII .......... ........ ........ m,ottl m,etl 
Chltkuaw ..... -....... 10,.01 at.ot .......... ........ ........ &~.~ a,u 
Clatkf. .... ----·---- 8,711 J!.G ' ------·-- ........ ........ !8!,110 !:a.lll 
<'lay..................... u.m 11.01 --------------------- m,tu7, m~~: 
ClaFton.. .... -.......... 1111.5110 at.fO --------- ........ ........ 811t,'IS •. IS 
<'llutoo.................. 17,0 15.76 .................. ----· QO,Olls R6lf 
Orawlord................ 18,tol JU.OO .......... ···--· ........ Of8,1U f!S,tll 
Dallao................... 11,13! .O.SS ------·-· ........ ........ lij$,6!8 101,1!1 
Davia.................... 0,87! U.81 .......... ........ ........ 101,11110 liM •• 
Dotatur ..... ______ 10,111! at.04 JU7.111 Sll.Jol 
~~~-_:=-~=-fit.~~~ ~:~ ~:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ m:§, ~~ 
••a,eno.................. !1,'182 at.54 _______ J ____ ........ aoe.m Q.J!I 
~~~'ill.;_-_:::::::-..::::::. ~=:::: ::~ :::::::: :::::: ::::::l ::: ::: 
FI«Doot....__________ 7,101 ll.tll --------------·- 301,!ll0 .. _, o .... ___________ u,l!lll a.u ·-----· ----- ___ .,,w •·• 
&:::g~re::::::::::::::::: :::~~ ::~ ::::::::: :::::::: ::: .... : :::: ::: 
UamOtotl.. .. -........... 11,1m 82.11 .......... - - - -· ........ S8!,86S a• 
llaDtotL--------- tc,W 11.113 .......... ---·- ........ 4:11/,11;8 tlf,!!l 
B ardlo.. ............ ___ li,U7 I!.Col ·----··· ----·· ·-··-· 1..1"7.~ Q ... 
~:.~-~----..:::::-..::.-..: ~::: t:~ :::::::. =:::: ::::: ::: :.: 
~~:t::ldi:::::::::::: 1::m :-13 ------- ---·----· n.: :: 
~~:::;~~.::~:~~~::::- ~i:: ::~ :~~~~~~ ~~.~~~~~ ~~~~ 5~: ~~ 
Julltr ... _________ 1e,ao .o.os ------· ·--- ·---- eee,IW .,-·. 
J.u......_________ a.• u.30 --·---· ---~---- •• .,. •• 
~~~:..-.. -.::.::.-..:::-..:: lN~ :·n '-----,-------.1 CIS-:! .:1.!li 
~=~~.;::.:::::::::::::: tt:ae: JU·: '--·---- ---· ·---· :~·ell ..... 
~:----------------- ~g~ ::~ l::~::::r::::l::::::: ~i:= ~ 
------------ It, '!Sf a~.a -------'---· ........ m,tll ;,"'; l:::'!!.. ... ..:-_-:_-_-_:.:::::- 1,«17 lli . .S -----'----- ·---- !:ll,!lt r.s,."» 
LJ' a.aH a.11 ------'---- ----- m.n• .,.,. 
.. ~..::.=·.::.::.::..:-.::_ :::: ::~ ::::-..::: :::::: ==== ::: ... 
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PART XIV-<:Ows-contlnued 
Number AYuaro Anra" Per Per Aetual Aetual 
Value Value Oeot Oeot Valut Value 






11 ,, .... u ................. . 
ll-•-----------
llcrnt ... --------ll..,,,_, ____ ..... 
)ft:i;i."'al Dt .... ---------
ll !!rife...-··---··-··· 
o..ol• ··-----······· , .. ,. ····-···-·'"'········ rato Atto ............. .. 
r:,. .. tb. .... ........ .. 
.......... IOL----------I'olt.-----------roua•atumle.. .............. . 
Pooflllift ............. .. 
RIIIIOkl .. --····-·--
Set_ ..... .... - .............. . 
),<011 ... ----·-----··· 
'llPibJ' ... -------·--·· ·-------··--· ~,..., ____________ _ 
'hall. __________ .. .. 
TIJlor ... _ ............ .. 
l'niuO .............. ... .. 
\ru 8\.lrf'D .. ---········· 
~ .... tlo ............... .. .. .,.,... ________ ....... .. 
,. .... DCIOO------· .  ,  ____________ _ 
•ff»llr ______ ............. .. 
y._,biJO ...... --•••••• 







































Totala.. .......... 1,a,m 
1!.!1 -----· ---- ----· a,t'lt .::..111 
II. til ·----· ·---+---· • flO, 'I'll fi0,'/!4 
37,83 .......... ........ ........ MD.tm 5eii,Ol8 
45.01 ,_ ..... !. ........ ........ S48,&14 IU8,814 
81.13 .......... ........ ........ 115,163 fl5 ,1ij$ 
n.ce ------- ........ ........ 800,!101 0011.1101 
ll.el -------- ----· ........ !:18,1180 ts9,680 
at.Of ----· ·-·-· ........ ~.8111 t.!G,M 
SS.tll . . ........ ........ ........ f«i,l t l 40G,1U 
1!.!3 -----·-- ···--- ------ fl!,$10 fl!,&::» 
1!.30 .......... ........ ........ 1!1:1,2011 tii!,M 
82.89 .......... -------- ........ 381,010 384,6<0 
n .57 .......... --·---- ........ ae7,1U 8157,12.1 
1!.10 --------· ·------ -------- '117,0110 717,{i80 
at.ll .......... ·---- ·----·· 115,110 8:15,118 
11.U .......... ·--· ·---· d,::s:l fllG,.OO 
fO.OO --------·~----· ·---· 1110,e80 'roii,QiO 81.04 .......... ------ ........ 461,113 fOl,IIS 
at.IO -----·-·· ----· ........ 103,:!-10 1011,3.0 
82.04 ~------···· ........ -------- 131,!08 fl«,!OII 
116.60 ---···-·-·r·------ ........ 672,855 Gl!,&M 
::~l ::::::::::·:::::: :::::::: : .. ~~ ~:~ 
a.et -----'·--- ·---·-· a,S84 a,~~a~ 
¥1.11 --··--· ----- ........ 6::8,518 8311,618 
11.11 -------------- ........ 801.!'.!0 3$1,t!O 
11.07 ------·--- -----·-- ........ 474,f0! f 74,-16! 
31.!10 .......... ........ ........ 272,808 21'2,806 
n.oo ···------ ---·--- ........ 281,010 184,010 
118.tl .................. ----···· 518,800 618,600 
lt.l.'t .......... ........ ........ 88%,MII 30S,US 
::: ------·--,------- ........ ~:~ ~:~! 
11.17 ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::·: 411,1:.'8 fll,l:!l! 
::: ::::::::::.::::::: ::::::: ~:~ ::: 
lt.07 -------- ------- ------ 18f,~l f30,tll! 
at.Cit .................. ------- 1111,715 llll,'llt 
11.0! ,. 11.110 ........ ---- IIO,ISI,sa6 • IO,ai,IO! 
----~--~------~----~ 
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Adair ................................................ . 
Adamo ............................................... .. 
AllamakC!Ia. ....... - ....... ---············--···---·---
AJIPID.,_ .......................................... . 
Audubon .............................................. . 
11<-oton . ................................ ............... . 
Dlotlt Ilowt ......................................... .. 
Doone ................................................. . 
Drtmtr ............................................... .. 
Durhanao_ ................................................... _ ........................... . 
Bu<n• V~la ......................................... .. 
Dulltr ............... .................................. . 
Calhoun .............................................. . 
Carroll .............................................. .. 
Call .................................................. . 
Cedar . ............................................... .. 
C..rr o OorOo ......................................... .. 
ChtrokH .............................................. . 
Cbkkuaw ............................................ . 
Clarke ................................................ . 
CloJ .................................................. . 
Clayton ............................................. .. 
Cllni OD . .............................................. . 
Crawford. ............................................ . 
Danu ............................................... .. 
Dono ................................................. . 
Da<atur ............................................... . 
Dtlawar. . ............................................ . 
D<o lololn<t ........................................... . 
Dtaloaoo . ............................................ . 
DubuQut ............................................. .. 
EmmeL ................ -------····----·----
PaJette. .............................................. . 
FIOJd. .............................................. -
FraotJIJl.. ............................................ .. 
PrtmonL ............................................ .. a ... .._ ____________________________ _ 
OruoOJ ............................................... . 
Outhrle ................. ------------------
BomUton ............................... -·------· 




















































































































































• •• ..II! 
11,3 
• lo.t:l 
















i1 . .U 
•. Ill ••• ..... ;,.a 




......... ____________________ _ 
:::r===.:.:.:.::.:.:.:=:::=:: 





!~tolL ................................................. .. 
5:.1t•r ........................................... ..... . 
lloiX--------··-··----··--·---------------------!LOil'-- ........................................... .. 
1'11tll_ •• _ ............ _ .............................................. ................... .. 
~~·:::::-.. -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l'u llul'fJl ........................................... _ 
~spello ................... ............................ . 
llrrt'D---··-··••••••·······-•••••·······-····-···-
........ IIOn ......................................... . .  ,  _____________________________________ 
lllt>okt ............................................... . 
1flmltboiO .......................................... . 
IIUtsbl<k ........................................ --
•oc.~wq ............................................ . 
Ji"ffll .............................................. .. 











































18.80 18,111!11 .... n,.a~ 
t8.1H 8!,180 
18.JJ '11,11$1 
!10.06 l•.e.o ••• 11,118( 18.7( ..... 





!O.U I 111,180 !10.01 S7,8tl 
!0.08 ..170 























TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
PART XVI-STEERS TWO YEARS OLD. ADJUSTED AS RJ::PORTEO 
OouoiJtl Number I !":.C:~';: 
Value 
_A_:cla_lr-•• -.-•• -•• -•• ----------_-_-_-_ ---------_-__ -_-_-_-__ -_- _-_-1_ --:-,, •·" 
AclaJU ••••••••• ---····-----··---····---··-·· as a.• 
Allamatee ................. ---··-····-····--····-···· 54& !7.811 
AppanOOH ............................... _................ 11:!5 ~~ 
Audubon ..................................... _........... 78 11.& 
Btnlon..................................................... 9611 !11.00 
Bla<l< Ha•t ·-·············-··-············-····-······ l 'lt !7.81 
Boona. •••••• ---·---··-------········-········ 188 !1.04 
Bmotr ••••• --·---··--····-······---··-······-- 88 18.01 
B""banan ........ --------------------·· 717 !7.11 
B"""a VIlla ••• -------··--------··-- 181 a.oo 
Butlu .......... ------------------ 117 tii.Jt Oalbou"--····--·---··--··-··-------··-··- no s .n 
Olll'foiL ••........ -----··--··········--··------ a ti.'N 
Oua.. •••••••••••• ---·---··············-················ 148 1011 Cedar...................................................... VIO !1.10 
C.no Oor<lo ••••• ---·························-········.. 1114 te:ro 
Ohfroh•-······-···-·················-·······-·········.. 1180 11.11 
Ollltkalaw ••••• ---·········----··········· ··-·-····· u• !8.01 
Clarkt ....... _ ........ ----·· -··----------···· 815 te.tl 
Clay ....... - •• ------··--··--··------···· 1,1011 !7.'11 
Cl.tJOI<>Il. •• ------------------··-·· eD1 S.IO 
Cllatoa •••••• ------------··-------- J,UI a.a 
Orawlord.. •• -------------·---------- 5 •.17 DaD&I..·-··--···--··-------···----·--·· 11117 ll.a 
D .. IL •••• -··--··------········--·-··-··---· 11811 tll.lll 
Ile<atur ••••.•••.•... -------·-··----------······- ~· a .• 
Dtlaware ••••• -----·-·········-··-······-·· ········· ao tii.OO 
Ilea )loloea ..................... --··-···········---···· 1M 11.06 
Dltl<lnaoa ••••••••••• ----······-·--····--·-········-- !102 te.ll 
g:,-=~.:::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: ··= g:: 
Pa)'ftto. ...... -------------------· i8l S.JJ nord..---··--------------------- e8! tii.S PrantJlD.____________________ 1011 .. .
P'NmOClt. .. _________________________ 180 ••• 
o ................. -------·-------------···· us ., .. 
Grund)' ............... ------··--------··-··· m •. 0! 
Outhr ........... ----------··--····-··-----·-····· 1110 s.a Hamilton ............... -................................. 88t 14.04 
Baneoet ••••••••• _. _______ ·----····------····-· 5l!ll 10.81 
Bar<IIA.. ............ -------··-----··--··-···· au !8.00 
Banlaon ••••• --------------------- m 18.01 
Bmrr-----··-·------------------ IB4 a.l7 uo ... r<l.. •••• _____________________ '1!11 s N
BumboldL----------------·-- 186 t7.1t 
ldL---·-------------------·-- II() S.OO 
JOWL •• ---------------------· •• 'l'lS IJ,S 
Jaetaon.--·-··-···-------··--··--------· 1,Ul S.M 
~=~r....o.;:::::-..:-...:::::::::::-..::::-_-_-::..-_-_-..:-..:::::::: 1,= ::~ 
Jobnaoo ................. ---·····-······--·-····---· !88 !7.811 
~~~=========::::::::::::::-.:::::::::: 1.: ::rs 





















II .• ,. ... .... .... 
1.111 ••• ... .... 
&JII •• ..:::1 
IIJII 
fiJII 
ll.lll .... ... ... ... 
1 .. .... 
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111111-------·--······-··---····-····----····- M: lllltllell-------------------------·· ll_.___________________________ '·~ 
=~---------==::::-_-_-_-::::.:::· m 
ll-llllt..--------------··----·- = =-=====----_-::::::_:_-:_-. .::::-_-:_-_-_-.:_-:_-: lU 
P~.ct----------·-------------·····----··--- m PalO AliO----·--·--····--------··-··--···-- 101 
PIJlDOOih.---·············-··-······················ 118 
PouboolaJ .•..••••••. ---··········-·-·····-············· !!! Polk..-----------····-----·-··-······----·-··--· 1,i= Pouawatlamlo..------··-·----··---------.- Nt 
==.:..-_-_-_._··::::.::..:=-.:..:::::::::: 401 
llac ------------------ toe :=;-__ - --::::::::::::::::_-_-_-_-_::::::::::::.-_·-- = 
lloolx-----------------------··---- 101 &IOfJ--------------·-------------------- ... 
'!'UIO----··-··········---··--··-··••••••••••·•··· 708 
'!'a,lor ................. - •• ··-··--·---··-········-··-· 480 
Colon. .... ---·--·-·······-······--·--········-····- 1,11!5 
Van llam>.--·--····-----········-··---··-··- 8!t Wapello.______________________________ 883 
Wamll.--------------·--····----··--· Ml 
11'~-------------··--- -•• ,...________________________ 171 
::.~o.:.=-::.:::-.::=:=::::::::::____ = 
11-bltk.-------------··------- 1111 WOO<IbutJ----·-·----------···········-··-· 1,185 





































!7.80 •rllbL .......... -········-··-·············-··-······-- '3D ---1·----1 





































64 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
PART XVII-S'l'EERS TH REFJ RY.flo~s;.~;;o AND OVER. AD.rVSTEt> AS 
Oow>Ueo ~= ~ Value Valat 
----------~--------~ 
lfl~1,!l~JJlf~~:~~~l~=~t1t~ 
Bullor ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -................. .. 27 1 17.01 1,0110 
t~~~~~}jj~~}~~~~~1~f~~~~;-~~ :::::~: ==i:i: :::::;~ 
81:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ······-~:- -----~:~- ·-····--: 
0 ,_________________________ 1 I .o.oo I • 
i~Jl~:E_:~~~~~~¥~ ·--r-~r- ~ 
~o•::ld····---------··------------- u 41. 14 loll 
~d~----~-:.:.-:::::.-:::.-:..::::::.-:.-::::.::-.::::::.._ ~ I :::: ~ 
Jo•:.o.,------------··-------········· .. ' at.OO l llf 
IIIJIIIIII:::!:Iir-~ 
EQUALI ZED TAXABLE VALUES 






~~~----·-····------------ 1 a.oo a =-==:::::::::-.::::=:::::::=:::: ·-·--T ·····--.:~»· ·······-···ii 
....... 11..------·-··---····-------------- ----- ·------· ·----··-
e~;~~~~~~i~~i;;~~~~~~~~~=:~ --i- ·---e~s- ·------~;s 
:~:-.::::-..:-.::::::-.:::-.::::-_-.:::=::: ---·-·i· ···---..:e;· ........... i40 
o·-···-----·---··-··---····-----··- u ~-14 m 
~·- ·-··--·-····-····--··------------ e n .G7 uo 
~::-.ui;;:.:·.:-.:·.:::-.:·.:·.:·.:·.:::::::-.:-..::-.:·.:-.:::::.:-.:::: ~ ::: .: 
:::~:=:~;:::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::. i :::~ .: 
Polk ·-··-····-···································-·· ae !7.6! t,m hllo .. uo.,lt---···--·····-······-··-···-····---- 10 .a.oo 1,440 
,., .... h .. ~---···-······················-······-····-·· Ui s; .7t 1,002 
lllllno~l •••.•• ---···········-·······················-·· u Bll.t.'i 810 
.... ············-····-····-····················-·--·-· 1 60.00 60 !o'<ltt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --·······- 1 u.n are 
~.,.lbr---··-··-······························ ···-······- 18 41.1' I 744 
.., ............ -........................................... 1 52.00 101 
~~~~·:::.:·:·.:::-:..:::::::·.:·:.:::::::-:.::::::::::::::·.::·:.:: ····---~- ··· ··--~~--:~. ··········-~ 
Tarlor..................................................... e 82.00 lilt 
tniOa. ..................................................... 12 aa.a7 44u 
l'an nurto................................................ 8 48.00 144 
II~Ii~i~l~i;~ift--~t~1 ..... 1 ........ Iii. ........ ;::~ 
Totolt.---·-····-··-······--·· ············- 1,878 It as.oo t l.'i,IIW 
TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
PART XVIII-Bl!LLS. ADJUSTE D AS RE PORTED 
==================~~============~=====f=======; --
CounLIM 
l dolr ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••. ••••.••••••••..... 
""'"'"····················································· Allomok""· -············ ··-············ · · ··········· ····· 
AIIPGOOIN! . . .................... ---·······--················· 
Auduboa ••• -··-····----····-··-······-··-···· · · 
BfotOO. --··--------····---·· -····---··-·· 
lllack Howlr ••••••••• -··--··-····---················ 8oooe.- .......... _ .......... _ .................................. _ .................... .. . 
Uremtr . . ..................................................................................... . 
Uuc:haoan ............................................................................... . 
llutDI Vllta ••• -····----········-·················· · · lluller.--.·-··-······--··--··--··-········--··· 
Calhoun.---··----··-····--··-········-·· -··-Carroll._ ...................... ____________ ..... ___ ... ..__ __ ... 
Cau ......•••••• ·-······---····-····-··········-··-
(,f'ttlr ............................................................. ---- ....... ..................... -
Cerro Oordo ............................................................................ . 
{ 1htrokee.... ......................................................... ................................. . 
("hJ4"k&I&W .......... ~~--~~------ ·•~~-···----·--•••••••••••••••• 
Clorko.. •• --·--····---------·- - -······-··--
Cioy ••• - •• ····------··-····--··-······-··--·· 
C.1arton. •••••.••••• ----····--··------··----
l"lloton. ••••••••• - •• ·-----····-··--··-······--·-(,,,.,. rord ........ _________ ______ ............... ~--·· ······-···· 
l>allu ••••• •••••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Davia ................................................................................ . 
[)fr(oatur ........... . _ ............. ... .................. . ...... ~----···----lltteware ....... __________________________________ _ 
0.0 Mo!nft.--··-····--····--··-········-··-··-
D.<khuon._ •• _ •••••• -------·---······--··-
llub<JQut ••••••••••••••••••• _. __ •••••••••••• - •••••••••• -
f.mmtt ............................................... - ... . 
Yoy<ttt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -···· •• •••••• •·• •· •·· 
l'lord ... - ····-········-••.••• ······-. ..••.•... ·•· •· ·••· 
t'raokllo ••••• --------··-····---····-··----· 
J-..moot •.••• --------------······--·---· 0------·--··----·-····---··---·--·· OruD<IT.--.···-----··-··---··---······--
Outhrle ••••••••• -···· · ·····---··········-······--··-
Hamlltoo ••••••••••• -········-····--·-················ · 
IIID<O<Ir ••••••••••••• - •• ······-••••••••··········•·•••••• 
llardlo .•. _ •••• - •• -----·-····-·· --··········---Horrl on.  •• ______ __________________ _ 
..... ,. .......... ·---------····---·--··---Uowant.. •••• ____________________________ _ 
~~~.?':.~.:::::::::::.:.~::::::::::::.:::.-:::.-:::::.-:::.:.-
lo••-····························-····················· .. 





lo:OIIuth._ •••• - •• ··-·····---····--··-·········-- -
JM ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - •• ····--··············-· 
Llnn..·- ----··-----··-···················-·--Loulla ••• ______________________________ _ Lutu. _ __________________________ _ 
~:-.:::-.:-.:::-.:-.:-.:::-.:::-.:-.:-..::.-=:::-.:::::: :::.:-1 
Number 


















































































.e .• .... 


















ll ,fll ., ... 






lUll • •• lUll 
•• Ill .. .. 
16,111 
11.111 
lUll .... , .. ..... 
••• lUll 















)1.1'1 ..., ... 
•. i .. 
n.• 
!l.lll 
17.111 --11.:11 ta::t ••• 
EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES 57 
PART >.."VIII B ULLS, ADJUSTED AS REPORTED-Continu ed 
-
~~~~i¥I~:~i~~~:~:.::.:;;2:~~:: 
- L----------······-··--·····-----11-·-----------------·-··---· llaotr-tJ----------··---------·-··· 11 ....... _____________________ _ 
O"lll\rll.---------··--------···-··-··---··-
O..OIL •• --········-··--····-············· · ········-· ' '"···---························-·-················· 
Palo Alto ••• ---······-······-····----····-·-·· 
,_tiL-----··-·-····-·········--·-········ 
......... !&&. • • ---··-----··---··----·-·· 
=·;;t'la-mk . .".--::::::.~·=::.:·:.:·:.:.--:::::::::.:·.--:.:-:. 
p..,..hJtL---··-··························-······-···· Rtorcold. •••. . . •••• - ••••••••••••••••••••..• •••••••••••••• 
ht. ··---·· --··-··-··- ············-- ---······ 
~~~----------··-··-····-··--· ··-········­AI!Ibr------·-··-----··------·······--· !llooll.------··--··---····-·---·····---,,., _________________________________ _ 
Tam•·-------··---···-···-··· .. ·-------·····--· 
~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Voo &reo--··········-··-························-··· 'll'aptllo.---·-········--·---·······-- --····-··-lfams.. ______________ •••••••• ---··-··--· 
'll'uh!e&1oa----------····-·-----··--
lfa,.... ________ •••• -··---··-··----······--
lfrt.-tl't ••• -····-······-··-··-··········· · ············· Wlnrwbaao . .......................................................... .. --.............. .. 
II lllll'Ohltk .•.•••••••••• - •••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••• 










































40.41 !4 ,111!0 
4S.M !4 ,7!!11 
67. 74 ao,a 
64 .05 u.an 









67.14 74.880 •.n t:~.8110 
40.41 ..... 
ca.oo w ,&it 
M.71 &l.lto 
10.47 81 .641 
40.02 33.11311 





.. ... 14.9!8 
~.H IG.OM 
34.81 ll.tlt 
u .n ao.t40 
n.t4 10,0!1 
fl.. !1.400 
.. . t7 18.11M 
40.81 111,811S 
C8.13 'le,77t 
45.47 fl .Gtll 
11.!1 as.m 
U.IO 14.8110 
ft.lllt ' .··-~ 
TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
PART X IX-CATTI...E OF ALl.. AGES. ADJ UST ED AS REPORTED 
Adair •••••••• ·-··-······-····----· Adama ...................... - .................. _ ...... __ Alla a_..._ ___________________ _ 
App .. .._._ •••• - •• ······-----····-
::~lro~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_ 
Blatt Uawt. ••••• ·-··········--······ 
Doone ••••••••••••••••••••• --······--· 
u:~:~~~;i::::::::::::::.::::::::::: 
H~=wi:_······------------
..... ~~~.::=- "l:::!r' I '= 
Value Value Valuo VUot 
- --- -----
:·:: • 30.(17 30.(17 • 830,17!. llt.::t 
30
•1155 g·: tU7 570,e. rn ... 
~:= :::: e:~ 5:5 :: 
8'1,n4 !0.18 !0.18 1,IOO,IliB 1,~;: 
St,41e !8. ro !8.7o 1100.2 •.w. 
::ru ::: ::: ~:=, ::: 
e:~~ ::r: ~:5 :t~ =:~ 
!0,!18 27.'13 !8.53 810,11! ::::g 
!8,02$ !0.56 29.56 845,Q915 SIUII 
~ ::: ::i: ::: 1 .~g;~j '·m:: 
81,024 80.30 80.30 9U ,&;8 !Ill$~ 
!8,267 !8.18 !8.10 'XIG,108 l'll,1te 
16,826 29.29 29.29 tll!,e38 m.l"' 
2$,006 1110.!0 !0.04 6i1,U7 118J t17 
.. , ,1!5 !8.03 !8.03 1,!43.!0! 1.!13."' 
85,85! 32.85 85.03 1,161,!85
1
1,1SS.lf4 
l!,tta St.n n.u 1,861 e1o 1.111111t 
!5,5!10 85.03 85.6! lloll,!lS (iOf,r, 
16,402 ts.n ts.n m.uo m.1• 
13.168 30.u tO.!! w.:. n.llll 
II ,306 !8.85 !8.85 SSII,SIS · 81lf.SU 
16,617 85. 7! SUIO fQI,01e 519..!11 
15.!17 !8.78 20.te m.e1t m '"' 
15,881 !8.14 !8.14 1,Q,87! l,!lllt.ll! 
16.183 !8.311 !8.86 461.600 ..... 
41,047 !111.18 !111.61 1,18S,ftl 1,111 ... 
U,IIM !S.SO !S.SO IISII,flliS tilt .• 
11,04( ft.lll Sf.lll 1,0U,tl68 l,tn.• 
17,!16 15.18 85.18 805,7311 a,llll 
30,fQI !111.84 !8.84 51N,CIII4 ...... 
!8.81!11 !7 -· !7 .58 7GII,!SO 711,!11 
!5,1110 n.10 n.10 ns,ru n•.r• 
14,500 !8.6! te.SO W,eta ~,ft 
!8.048 !8.!111 !111.!111 786.001 nt.l!l 
!8,8111 te.u te.ts m,n ;<~~.Ill 
!111,547 3!.45 3!.(5 811,481 Ill •• 
IT,IJDI te.tS te.Q 5lli,Q ••• 
•·• 11.50 ts.so ,.~.M ut ... 
18,115 te.OI5 te.OI5 5!111,184 1!11.1!4 
3!.14~ te.88 te.88 884,89! ..... 
10,8111 10.56 30.15 e!7,SI5 N,ltl 
8S,024 !8.17 !8.17 IIM,tll •• r.s 
311,CII 311.15 84.03 1,!li!IJ,OI58 1,!11 ... 
1s.m !8.015 17.ee ..s,001 en.• 
17.. 85.04 311.64 Sll!l!,e86 ••• 
111,110 !8.64 !8.84 I,Ol!,SII!! 1,~!-tll! 
:::: ::~ :l:~ 1.~:: 1.~:: 
17,1138 t t.81 c.te m.m m.-. 
14,186 !0.81 te.81 1,018,028 I,OtUS 
11,641 at.!£ St.!8 440,!80 ..... 
!!-!~! ~.u ts.te •n.II081 ~·.m -.~ -.10 111.10 nt ,P • 
tt ,t5S !8.7. 18.111 101,7311 .... 
EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES 69 






~~-------------------· Jl<.oDtJ-r----······--------------ll .... llllf. ____________________ _ 
lfM••-··--··-----------·-·· 





PfllliWitta&O.r.t .. - ........ ._ ........ ..,. ................... .. 
p .. ,.hlft----·-····----··-········ 
llnnold..---····-·-···················· 
~ .. ------------················-···· N'tl\l---·····-········-------------·· 
~hrlbJ---····-··········--············ 
l!loux ••••••••••• ---····················· 
~'"''·-··············-················· 
Tatna ······--·--····················· · T•rlor .................................. . 
t'nlon. ··········-················ ·····--
\'an f1:urtD .. ----·····-· .. ··~·-····· .. •••• 
1\'arrllo •.•••••••••••.• - •••••••••.•••••••. 
\\·arrtn ............................................................. .. 
WaJth!'ntlOD .............................. - ... ---··· 
llarat ••••• --······················--
"tt•ttr .................................... ---······ 




J!eport«t Adloated Jleported 
Number Averare Averare Attual 

















IO,U I llll.tt 
!7,710 III.U 
!l.SIS !8.i8 










14 ,758 84.711 




























































































































;:;;,;;o. 30. S'7 • 30.!8 
1
m.m.m • 78,110l,tea 
TAXABLI!: VALUATION Or PROPERTY 
AR.'!EASMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
PART XX-WIIO'l Nll'll! MONTII8 OLP ANI) 0\~R 
C.UI .. A-...... y-
J.dalr.--·-·---- ..... ...... .... Ada•·-·------· '"" nt.ilt ..... AD ... .:t: ... ------·· ··- ., ... .. .. Allpa.DOOI&..··- -- ..... ...... . .. .luJ>Jubc)a.. .... ______ ,. l,r.t .... , .. 
&-.1'----------- ..... ...... ... ... llll'lk u .. tr ... ._._ ••••• ••• ,_ ... :. ... ---------- ..... ...... .. .. ,. 
BrtiDI'r ........ -----· .... , .... ,. .• 
Buthaau-.... ·---- '·"' "'·-- ....... Hueal , ... , . ........ - ... 1,111 .. .... "·"' lit.~Lkf~-----·------.. ·- ..... ,,..,. :s.•
C"alboouD-.,. •• ----· ..... ..... 11 ... 
CamlL ....... - .... - ....... -- C,Otl 
...... ,. .. 
c .......... --.. --·-· IO,tlll Hl,1t0 
,.,,. 
c.dar ••• ---·----·· u .... 
... ..... ..... 
Ctno (lor<Jo.--..... - t,Q at.• ~~-Ctw.f'(l'll,... ... ___ ..... -- ••• . .... .. ... 
('!bl;tk"N&W,,.,.--••-• 1.011 ...... .. .. 
Clark• ··--··-···-
..... 81.lall !1,1.11 
OlaJ. --·--···-····- ..... lf,41t 11.111 
(."lM.)'\(•P--·oe-•••••·-- JO,Iot tii.UI ....... 
(111ntoo .......................... . .... "rr,JOI "·* orawtord ............... ---· ..... IOI,lfS 10&.1. 
nanu ....... ~············ 7,GIIS 
20!.881 ..... 
»••1• .............. ---····· '·"' fl,llll' 11,101 Oetalur ...... ----···"" .... .. ..... ., ... 
t>tlawart ----······~·· 0,111 
,, .. ll .... 
Dill Nol.llel.--•·oa••••• ..... tOfi,W 104,8 
DCtklbM)O -----··•• ··- ....... a,m DubuofiM----··-- l,lll 11.- .... r.maw\.--~--··--··· I,TIO a.m "-"' ''"llt..-----··--- .... ··- ... rtord---··--··-- .... ll,tt• II .... Pruklta..----·--··., .... 17,1U Cl.ll< 
rr.IDftDt-------·- .... ··'" ..... u,... ________ .... II,II!S .... 
01'\&adJ.---·--·-·- ..... .... ... 0•'""'---------· t,tu 94,11. .. ... B.-il&-..--··-··-· I, lot ... ..~ ".....,... _______ ..... ..... , .. .... 
Uaf'Ua._----··--· I,Ul ··- ... Ha~---·--· ·- ...... 101.111 ~Ha~Y---.. --- 7,111 .... ... oow&td--··----- •••• .... ...... 11-..Wt.----· •••• .... .... 1\JL-------. • •• 11 ··- ... Iowa.------- 11.111 Ul,ts ..... 
~------- ..... ··- ... ~ ..... ___ u ... llO.Al ...,. Jette,___- ··- ..... ... ~---- lt.l,. r.s ... ... J- ---- '·- •. l. .., . -------- u.nt ...... -"---- ··- ... .... .... ______ , ··- ..... -.__ __ U,lll J:S.ID .,.,.., .- ..... ...... ..... ,_ __ ..... 11 ... .... 
LJ-------- '·"" 
. ..,. -
EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES 61 
1",\U.T XX-8WJN& NlNE MOSTII8 OLD AND OV'ER-conUnu~ 
I 
- J.AIJ ...... ..... ol ....... 
VU. Voloo 
62 TAXABLE VALUATJON OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE S TOCK, 1929 
PART XX1-8HEEP NINE )10,fJJ'oSR.f>k8 AND OVER, ADJUSTED AS 
Adair •.••.••.•.••• --············-····-········-······· 
Adam•· ····-······--··--··-····-····-··········-·· 
Allomat~---··················--····-·················· ppan.,__ _____________________________________ _ 
AUdUboD---······-··--······--··--··-··•••••••••• 
lkolOO ..... - •••••• -·•··---··---··---··-······-Biotlt Oawt. ........................ - ••••••••••••••••••.• 
Doone ••••••••••• ----·--·-············--··-··········· 
nremer ................................. -················-
Buchanan ............... _ ....................................................................... . 
Duena VIlla ••• -···········-····--·······--·--··········· 
Butler ......................... ···-····-···-······-··-·-.•. 
Calhoun .................................................. .
Carroll •.•••••••••.•.•••.•.••••••...••••••.•••••••••.• .•.... 
Caa•-·········--···············-···············-·····-···· Oedor ••••••••••••••••• -······ ••••••••. ••••. ---· •• --····-· · 
Oerro Oordo •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••.•••••••••. 
C'herokN!.--········-··-····-··········-··-···--······-··· 
C'hlrkuaw ................................................ . 
Clortt ••. _ ............................................... . 
C'l11----···-·-····-------------------------· 
Olaytoo ..... --···---········--·-··-·····--·····-·--· 
C'llntoo ..••.•••..•• -·-·--··-··----··-····-····--·-----
Crawlord. •••••• - •• -····-··--····-··-··-·-----··· · 
Dallu • •• ----·-····-·····--··--------------------avll ....... _______________________________ _ 
Detotur·-·· ··------------------------···· 
l>elawarL-----------------------·· 
Del Molnel----·-······---------------··-· DkJrtnoon.., ______________________________ _ 
DubuQue.. __________________________ _ 































































































5.114 ••• 1.08 
5.!111 
4.07 
1.18 ••• ••• 8.00 









































If,!: I ... .... -•.~&~ a.-... . .~~ 
tUI -1$.11 1.1.111 






JU .. .... ... 
•.P ..... 
EQUALIZED TAXABLE VALUES 
Numbu 
..,--J 
---------------------- ----- 17.521 ..... to---·------------------- ~:~ 
::=a::::.:::.::=::.::::::::.:===- 6,1SIO 
.~--::::::.::::::::::::..--::::::::.:::::::.:-:..:. ::: 
·-- ------------·· -·· --------- !,!1!8 • .,.,.,._____________________________ 8,1100 
II 160DW<J-------------------------·-·· 4,11110 
-~toN..------------·------------- t,i1111S 
UIIWL---------------·------··---·· 6,112 ---------------------------··------ .. ~ ,.,._____ _____________ _____________________ f,S$1 
~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.::::-.::.:::::= ::: 
~tal----------------------------------- 1,7UI 
Po:l ..... .................. --------------------- 8,48-t 
fl;nauttamlt.. ............ ----·-------------------· 7,8011 






















~"--·--·------------------------------------ 1 ,1n 5.9'1 
Jt<oll. .... ---··--••••••••••••--•--••••·•·--··-···---·-- 2,005 j.Jiooli·J-----·-··------------------------------------·-···· 4 ,507 
ltotlt ............. ......... --........ ----· --------------.... ---- ................... 0,855 
~ .... ,....................................................... 2,199 1'ama...................................................... 6,2GS 
l~~::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 11 ,716 
no """'"·--·--·---------·------··---------------·--·· J:~ 




























































!1,004 !~~~l~t¥~~~~~~f~~f !!§ 
'tolola.. ___________________________ --::IIG3-,848-II-,----··----
8,!1 • 4,80'1,011 
I ' ' 
64 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT OF LIVE STOCK, 1929 
PAI\T XXII-00AT8 ONE Y:£:o:Prl?oAND OVER, ADJUSTED .\II 
--=---Oowlllel_,~l_!_ 
Adair...................................................... e8 t t.SS t ffl 
Adamo..................................................... & t.OO a 
AllamatH................................................. 150 1.7. Ul 
~~~~t.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::: '!: IltnlOo..................................................... !5 7.:!& '" 
81a<t JJawt............................................... II e.10 "' 
Boone...................................................... I! &.S. ll Ortmer..................................................... !! 'a·.tt71 ..'! Bu<hanan.................................................. ~ -
Outna Vlota............................................... . !3 8.W 110 
Oulltr...................................................... n •. 70 Ill 
Calhoun................................................... at 6.e& Ill 
Carroll..................................................... 15 6.80 81 Ouo....................................................... s. 8.00 Ill! 
Qtdar...................................................... 158 3.00 • 
Ctrro Oordo............. ................................. !II 8.03 1111 OhttOkH................................................... U 10.00 atl 
gr~~~:~~-~:.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-.-:::::::::::::::: : u~ : 
CIIJ....................................................... liO 5.00 Ill 
l!llllllfl·-··1·---,,---1 
l'mDODI-.---------------------- ll '·" IS 
§~tf:-::::-:::-:-_-_-_-.::::_-_-:::: ::· E Hi 5 
UamUtoo.. ...... ----------------- • '·" 11 
i~;;~~===~==~~-===~-=--~ ~~; ~ i~5 ~ 
Uowaro. ............................................ -- te f.fl I l!l 
~f~l~~Y.~IHYK~~~~}Y~~~~~~~ i !\§I § 
Jtll•noo ........................... -.................... 57 s.ao • 
~~~~S~~~J:~~~~f~I~~~~~~~~~~~~IE j i\i s 
Linn • ---jj 
~::!f.::~:::::::::~====·::::::::::.~ ----JT----r~ • 
'" 
I 






I.IGL-----------------------------·-- ~ ::~ ~ 
~=.-:::::.::-:-::::::.:::::.:::.::.:::.:=:::.:.-.:= !! 7.~ 188 
vu.oe----·--------·-------------- • H .OO sa 
~·:!baD. .... --------------------------- ro 10.. ~ 
II .............................. -.................. 18.110 158 
~C::.'!::::·.:::=:::::::=:=:-.-:.::-.:-.:-..:-..:-..:.::::::.- ~~ ~~:: llf 
11..,.. ....... ------------------------- !57 t.eo ees 11 tromtrJ ............................................. - !5 5.80 UO 
~=~-::-.:·.:·..:-..:-..:-..:-.:·..:-.:.·.::..:-.:::=·.:::-..:-..:-.:·.:.·.:: J ::~ 1: -..ta ......................................... ------ 11 •.oo es 
~:: \Ito~:~.:-:::..::·.:::·.:::-::::.:-.:-.:-::.:::·.::::::::::: ~ I~ .. ~ tli 
pt,..,..,th ................................................. !5 • . 43 II! 
p.,..hntllU................................................ • 8.00 li08 
~~~~tERHHHHH~~H~~EHH~[R~~t;1: -----:~- -----~!l ........... m 
~~-~=:::·=·=====·====·==·==·====·==·=:·::::·::::::::::·=-=====-==-=~ ; t: m Morr...................................................... 18 12.00 115 
Toma...................................................... 00 1.08 100 
m~r:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.- : ::~ irs 
\'an Rurtn~ ....................................................... .-........ _ ...................... _ liS 4.1.3 92 
1\I!"UO.................................................... S9 8.00 Ill 
"•.......................................................... 157 5.~ -
1\ .. h:nrton............................................... It 6.17 M 
f~'1~i~:~:~::::::::::~~:~~::::::::::::~~~:::~:~~:::::~ ....... ~.I. ...... J~ ............ ~ 
:~:;:..::::::::·.:·.:-::.:::::·.:.:::::·.:::::::-..:-:..::·:..::·.:: ----~~-~-----~~- ·--------~ 
;~': - ............................................... e I s.oo n 
l .............................................. !8 . 6.ll0 • us 
TotaiJ............................................. 4,008 ,• 4.110 ~ te,tle 
PART II 
1929 






Rural Transmission Lines 
Telegraph and Telephone Lines 
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PRlNCIPAt.. RA ILROAD OFFICIAt..S 
Lilt of Prlnclpoal Otrlc~ra of tbe ll#llroado of tbe Stale, wltJJ Postol! co 
Addresses. 
AT'CICUJOH, TOPitJC.A A. &AN'TA P8 ILULROAO COMPA..VY 
Pr'uldnor- w B. Story, Chlcoo~to. llllnola. 
w .v'r. f.';~~!,"'i-EA~i:f;'t~b,~ir!nr~~u&bton, A. G. Wella. Chicago, Ill! 
Bttr<:IO'l! OKtl 'l'rca•••n- E. L. Cor>~land, To~Wka. Kansao. 
Ono.-rol llt>llt'lto,._tl E llclnnla. Chleagn. l llloolo. 
OnotTal ('ou...,cl-8. T. Ul•d~. ChleaJ~o. Illinois. 
Comprr·oli...,._L C. O.mlns. 1\'ew York, New York. 
0.,..,..,1 A lldltor-J. E. Baxter. Chl<:all;o, Illinois. 
0CNCNJI Jto•ag~F. A. Lohman. TopekA, KanJI&JI. 
r·~lrf J:•ul••rr· G \\ ll·•rrlo. l'hlcn~"· l'llnolo. 
Dlvulott HupfTf•U•dtJ<t-('. L.. Maoon, Ma~cellne. !lll8$0url. 
Commu.W.orr ol Toxe......O. G. Tunell. Chlcaso, Illinois. 
AT-l..AN"TIC NORTllt:HN RAIL.'W\"AT CQU'PAST 
l'rc•ldn<I-John l..<•l•tad, Elk llorn. Iowa. 
8ecreto,.,-c. E. Spar. Atls.ollc. Iowa. 
T•c...,..,....,._Q(ortel Chrloltn.w:n, Klmb.tlltnn, Iowa. 
OnteroJ JlaKll(l~. E. SJ)Ilr, Atlantic, Iowa. 
RURI.IN«;TON. Nl!ICATINt: A NORTIIWJt'.oJTEitN RAILWAY COMP.l>fY 
Prc•ltlt"ni-E. l.. Tobie, Muocntlne, t own. V""' /'rttlde>ti- Frnnk 11. C'oiiiM. Chlcngo, llllnolo. 
~~f:.:.:'r'~~:r!~kKI~':'~~II I~1.~1~~~~iir.o~0ufa·nols. 
Ocoocral Mmoagcr-- 1~. L. T obie. l .lu8eatlne, Iown. 
C IIICAC:O, OliiiLINOTON A QUINCY JlAILltOA.D COMPAN'r 
Prc•ltlntr- F. F.l. Wlllklmi!On, Chicago, llllnole. 
Chf.!:o~~!ii't~~~~.,_ll, ll Holcomb. E. P. l!rn~ken, c. I . Sturgis, c. E. Spna 
Br<>rctarv and Trca•r<rCJ'-C. I. Sturgis, Chicago, Illinois. 
OmotrB/ Hollcllrn·•-K. 1'. llur6\'MK. J. C. Jnmee. Chicago, llllnola. 
Oooocral C'ottu~r-nruce Scott. C'hlcngo, llllnols. 
C'<»li/Jfl'fl/1~11 . W. Jtohn•on, Chlcngo, llllnol1. 
Ornrr11/ Aoulllol'-11. D. Puotcr, C'hlcngo, llllnols. 0""""' Jla•oocr--W. 1". ThlohoiT. Chlcngo, Illinois. 
C'Mo/ 8•pl•tff-A. W. N•wton. Chlro~to. llllnolo. 
Oc•erai 8upt'rl»le>tdeoi-W. A. Card, Burlington, Iowa.. 
ra,. AqtJ<t- A. E. Pntton, Chlcaso. Illlnolo. 
Clf1CAQO O~~AT WUT&AN ftAILWAT OO:U:?ANY 
PrcrfdeHI- N . L. llnward, C'hlcntl'n, llllnol•. 
v~ """'"'""1- W. 0 IAr<·h, Chlc.•~tn. nunola. 
8<>t,....lary- W. 0 IA"rch, Chloaso llllnt>ls. 
Trr<Ww~·. A. C'nok. Chl<"•lfo, liiiMI•. 
Or•.-roJ R_ollt'lt<.,_W. H J a.,..ob•. Chlca•o. nllnols. 
On<<Tal ( ""•••I Ralph M Sh<lw, C'hl.,.oto. llllnolo. 
Cto,..ptroii...,_Con F. KN>b• Chlcall'>, Jlllnolo. 
~~7n~ ~a•agf'T'-<'. 1.. llinklr. Chlcoo•o. llllnola. 
Dl•iW>•"Ilw';."~~"~~~~ f"~!~~n1~1!~~1!t. PBul, MJnnt110ta: T. w. F'll)· 
~:'; ~··~"slg~~ •6!1~i1:o~~~ Chi.,. ~to, Illinois; c. J. Foster, 0.. :lloiAd. 
Tu.z: Co"'"'"-ID•.,._W, 1- VerT, Chlca«<, Illlnola. 
ClfiC-400, UILW'A,-.Xft. IT PAUL A PACfPIC 1\AILWAY ('011P.AST 
l'rrlldtllt-ll A. Sc;~ndn.ll. Chl~n. Illlnol1. 
V"'- ,.,...oldt•l-11. 8. F.arllntl'. ~attiP. Wubln~ton; W W. K.. Sparrow 
Chl~ll'O. lUI nola: J . T Gllll<'k, Cbleatl'o. lltlnolo; H. E. Pierpont. Chl<ai'Oo 101· 
nola. R. J. Mnron)•. :\'tw York. Ntw York 
!t'::"'IOI'JI-T, W. Rurtn••o. )lllwaukN>, Wl100naln. 
• ~.,.•~olin Dtckl~. !'hlmtl'o. llllnnla. 
o.,..,.ol C'ov~t.tf/-11 II Field. Chtralfo, Illinois. 
On<t"rol lloll..u-o. W Dvnea. C'hlcetl'o Illinois 
G'omptroii...,._Walttr \'. Wll..,n, C'blca«o.' DUnots.' 
C'~~l B•gfnr..,.-c. F . t..ow•tJJ. Chlca~to. Ullnola. 
7'GZ Co,..,.,u.ron~,.._A, S. Dudl~y. ~lllwauk~. Wisconsin. 
rUU'"ACn A NNTJC\'n: TC,.,S r.AtLWAT COMPASf 
l'reti<l,.,.t-~'TO<I \\', !lni'Jt, nt. t'hlrn~rn llllnnl•. 
AI Vl1: ,.,...,ldntl.t-S•muel A l.yndt. New York. New York; Frank Waltnt. 
~~ · Johnoon, William WaiiiHr, Ray N. Van Doren, Chtcoso, lllloola. 
;.~er~lo"''I--John D. Caldwell, Cblcnso. llllnola. 
t...,..r_,\ rthur 8. Pit....,., New York. New York. 
ASSESSMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 
....., c11•••~1-RaJ' N. Van Doren, Chlcago1 Dllnots. g::.....,, Sulk ltor-Silmuel H. CadY..t... Chlcaso • .<lllnols. 
., 1,.,.,..,._~.e,. Ia A. Hoblnaon, "nlca&o.L.. !Jllnola. 
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~:.:al Ao..JU(>I'· -Charita D. Drandrltr. ""'ca&'O. Dllnols. 11n'"'' Jta•outr-Oeortre B. VIlas, Chlca&'O, llllnola. 
Uk/ &'ogiNCtr-Welter J. Towno. Cblcaco, Illinois. 
0~ ... ,.......,..,dnt-Berl E. Terpnlng, Chlcac-o, I lllnolo : RUT7 B. Dlok· 
....... Olllllha. l'tbrukL 
TU c-otU•w•er-Roy A. Miller. Chleaco, Dllnols. 
("lUCAOO aOCK I LASO A P4CI,.IC U ILWA'C CQw_pA.z.: f' 
rr•.W~t-J. •~. Gorman, Chi~, Dllnols. 
r;.., Pruic!ftl-ll. G. ClArke. Cblca«o- IUinola; M. L. Bell. New York, New 
Totk • L. c F'rltcb Carl Nyqulal. W. H. BllrM, ChlcaiO, Illlnoll. 
.~,.,..,· •"" r;__........c.rl NyQulat. Cblcago, llllnols. 
G<a..-.1 sotlrlr-w. Jo', Dlcldn80n. Cbleaao. Dllnols. 
AIWnl'll /vr 10--.1 0 . Gamble. Du i\lolnea, Iowa.. 
0......,.1 Awdu.,._w, IL Burns. Chlc&co, Dllnola. 
c•ut ••flu.,._w, H. l'etel'80n. Chicago, Illinois. 
Otvrwl Jlo...,qer-D. Co~hlln, n... lfolnes. Iowa ( Deceue<l ) . G,..,.., :sopmorndnt-H. L. Read, D .. i\lolnee. Iowa. 
1/t<ll ••tole o•cl To" Comm~. B. AnreU. Cblcas o, Dll nols. 
\"HlCACO. OfT_ l"Al'L. WI:'I(SSAPOLIS A OlrtlARA RAILWAY COW PANT 
~~~~"t-~S:er;sl~1.;,:'J~t!'e.J~~~~· New York ; Ra.y N. V an Doren, 
lll,'=;.,:.::1!~~hn D. Caldwell, Chlcngo, llllnole. 
n.•.,..,.....Arthur S. Pierce, New York, New York. o,....,. .. , 8~11c11-RicbArd L. Kennedy, St. Pa.ul. M1nne110ta. 
Gnrrol C'ow••• 1-llnY N. Van Doren, Chleago, IUI.note. 
~:;r,~~~nlt'•s::~:.c"st. s~~ukt1~~~tn. • 
GftlfTOI Mu~toge.--I<'rank R. Pechin, St. Pa.ul, Minnesota. 
rAt./ Blllll•u.--llart)' E. Barlow, St. PQul, Minnesota. 
DM•kn• B~<rJtrlo•le>t<le»r.-cyrue D. Stockwell, Eau Clair , Wloconaln ; J oH ph 
J. l'"'ntl«o, Ht. ,taon~s. Mlnn1111otn; Evert C. Blundell, Omaha, Nebraaka. 
r ... CoortmUOloiiC,._WIIIInm l>lueller, St. Paul, MJnneaota. 
OAYaNPORT, ROOK Ja LAN'O 6 NORTBWBIT&.RN RAfLWAT COMPANY ,.,., .. ,,,~•t-~~. 1'. Bracken. Cblcago, Illinois. 
I'INI l>r•tlllr•t-J. T. Gillick, Chicago, Illinois. 
8trr•lnr'JI """ To·cOJJ1U'-P. L. lllnrlebt, DavenPOrt. Iowa. 
A••htur-J. P. UnrrSeon, I>Av~nport, Iowa. 
Or•trol Jlaot<t(lcr-1>. 1. W~lebrook, DavenPOrt Iowa. 
OICI MOIN~I TEJOUN'AL RAILWAY COM PAN Y 
l'r•Wint-Jo'. C. llubbtll, Dee lllolneo, Iowa. 
VI.,. l'rflitlt"ott-o. P. Thomp110n, Des .Moines, Iowa. 
=~,:mJ_• i:;,..\~~~~~\).~l'to~oi:et,,!~a. 
AltdltOf'-ll F. Fl~nnlken, t>.:a Uolnee, towa. 
OU MOUtU ONtON LULWAT OOMPAN Y 
IW~r-J. E. Tauaellf, St. t..oul., Ml.uourl. 
J"<Ntor11 ·T 8. Ft>rd, D.a Molnta. Iowa. 
7'noo•••,._W. A. llahnen, Dea ldolnea, Iowa. 
Allmt<'JI tw Ot•,.,.ol Cllw .. rJ.-.John N. H.,.hee. Dee ldolnee, JowL 
Altdllor---T. S. Ford Dn lllolnea. Iowa. 
('Q~/ I lla•oq;.::.:.;:]. A. Waper. Dta Molnea. Iowa. ok •• ,,,.~.,._A. L. )Jorpn, Du Molnea, Iowa. 
OREAT JliOitTUJal!"l RAILWAY OOWP.urT 
l'rftfdl'llt-R,Iph Budd, Sl Paul .Ulnnt'IOI&. 
l'k• P.-.,.1-<J. R. Ma.rUn. F. G. Do"'ty, W. P . KenneY. C. 0 . Jenlc.e, 
~~r~"'N'oO:'~o"::'tA. L. C. Gilman, Seattle, Wuhlnston ; E . T . Nichol., New 
~"""''.,., """ Trt<Wtlrn--F. L Plletzold, St. Paul, lollnnnola.. 
hlr.el COtoNHI-F, 0. Dor•ty St. Paul, MlnMSOt&. 
C""'J4n>U.-r-oeo""~ H. H-. jr .• St. Paul. MJ.nnc110la.. 
Oror.ol AIUIU-V, P. Turnburke, St. PBuL !lllnn•110ta.. 
'IV~=~:'"""fl•r-'""-nk Bell, St. Paul, lWnne110ta; :r. H. O'Neill, S.tU•. 
~!~l,.••li~tt~. R. W. Davis. St. Paul, Hlnn~oota.. - _.,.lt...,cr---1. T. Maher, St. Pllul. liU.nneiiOt&. 
ti.U'OIII i"&S"ra.At.. OPaiLATINO OliBOQUa 6 IIIOUX CITT JU.I"LWAT CO • ., DUlfLm'I'B 6 
0 lll'Ut.'~ aPI001t CO., AX1) OliAIIA IQUDOE A TEIUIINAL R.All.WAT 
~,1,.,.1-L.. A. Down., Chlcaso, flllnola. 
p J'"' -ri:"'•ldntt- 0. 1-:. Pllteraon, J . t... Beven, D. W . t..onset....,t, A. C. Hann, 
• ~ OMJ)IOn, 0. J . Buntlolf, Cbleaco, Illlnolt. 
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8ecretorv-0. R. Burbank, Kew York, New York. 
Tre...,.ret'-R. E. connoU7, New York, New Torte. 
O""erol Co,.n•el-ll. V. ··letcher, Chlcaco, 1Uino11. 
Oe,.eral Alldii-L. A. Harknell, Chleacoi Illlno'--
Oen.rol Mana{ltii'-W. W. Atwlll, Chlcaco{ IUno'--
CI<..,/ Engine-A. F. Bla .. a, Chicago, J llno11. 
OfMc,....l SuperlutfMdcn.t-W. S. Williams, W"terloo, Iowa: J. W. Ht'ITOII. 
Chl": .. ~· ~n~~~; J~in~~~:~~~~.0fJ:~"r~~~~~~~. Illlnola. 
IOWA TR.A..NITER JUJLWAY COWPA.Jr(l' (&LIDC:I"'Urlm) 
~'rid~\~r_u~~~~B~~u:.~~~~w.. 
8ecrtto111 aNd Trtdnr~. A. w..,ner, De1 Molnea. Iowa.. 
A.llon.ey ""' OCMrol Coto,..d-J. G. G&mbl .. Dee lololnea, Iowa.. 
~::!!.'::lff.;,.~·D~· ~~\~:~:~ ~·~lOin ... JOWL 
MANCll&n"Eft A ON'etDA ILAJLWAY 
Prelid.,.t-JooePh Hut~hlnaon, Mancheoter, Iowa.. 
8ccrccorv-<:hnrlea McCormick, Mancheeter, Iowa. 
Trta.urC!'-•'. u. Wlloon, Manchester, Iowa. 
Aeconoey or Onooral Co111oUI-Geo. W. Dunhnm, l>ianch .. ter, Iowa. 
Avdil-charleo J. Seeda, Manchester, Iowa.. 
8"perll<lt!Od<M<I-J. S. Jone ... Mancbeot.er, Iowa. 
a.tiN.HiU.POL.I$ a 8T. 1..0018 RAJLnOAD COIILPA.N1' 
~~~!';;;~,9.~nl~~w~~~rw11~o~"~=~ork; E. E. Null.. xw... 
&POlio, J.flnneeota 
Secrctarv-~·. ll. Tompklna, Kew York. New York. 
Treo.urer-W. B. Davids, New York. New York. 
Ot~teral Cotmoci-M. M. Joyce. Mlnn~POII~ llllnneaota. 
g~e;,",.~,1~~~~.;~;j,,\~~~~~:;..:~1r1o:,•~r..~~10~~neaota. 
~!:~J !"':f'~~ZA~~ .. ?.:.g.•~.Y·F~t"e~~~=a~/~~·~~:::;eaota. 
810UX CIT'!' BHIDO& OOKPAN'f 
Cl:.,li<I~~~~~~~:''J~~hlft.'~aiJl~n~r.;neaota.. 
8tcrtt0Tlf-.lohn 0. Caldwell, Chlcaao, llllnoiL 
TffOAI'er-Arthur B. Joneo, Chlca&o, Illlnola. 
g::,e;r,!,,f~~:"l ~Y:!n~afc-~~.1~fl'::of~lnoiL 
Ta.z Co .. u"luW"~-Hoy A. Jollller, Chlcaco, llllno'--
IIOUX CITT TDMINAL COKPAN'f 
~S::U~~~~,.!:\J'~~'l~\\~rt~~"mo~1Yclt:."'lowa.. 
8...,..ttorv-H. C. Anduaon, Sioux City, Jowt.. 
Tn:..,uro:r-A. 0. S•m. Sioux City, lown.. 
A llclllor-T. E. l>'.o.vlo, SIOUJt City, Iowa. 
Oencre>l .Swperlulcrt<inti-C. J,'. Morrlaon, Sioux City, Iowa.. 
1'AitOM A NORTHKRN RAit..\\'AY COMPANY 
Prtli<I«I-A. S. Bloedel. Tt.bor, IOw<l. 
Vlcoe Prtlid .... I-R. Jo•. Weatherhead, Tlbor, loWL 
~~~?'.20..~ ~~m~.~~.~';~lowa.. 
A.16CIItor Good ae ... rwl .lfGICG#er-E. v . StoJ)~r. Tabor, JowL 
ON'ION' PAOlriC UJL80AD COM.PAHT 
Prtridntl-<:. R. GraM Omaha, Nebrull:a. 
Cb~-~!":"~~;:;tNew ~"!r,:t. F. w. Robluon, Omaha, Nebruka: F. w. 
8~crcloP11-Thomaa Price, New York New York. 
Tr"f"Nittt"r-t-;. c.; ijmtth, N'ew York. 'New York. 
O~uerol Sollcflor--N. II. Loomis, Ome.ha. Nebruka. 
Oc11crol CouMotl-11. W. Clark. Now York, New Yor iL 
t"ouoplrolkr-1 •. J. Tracy, Ntw York New York. 
a ......... , A16Ciuo.~l. IC. Ulaaonoet, Omaht.. Nebraska. 
o .... .....,, Jloltai/-X A. Wllllt.ma. Omah" Nebruka 
!'ltlrf B~ttn••-ll C. ~n. Omaha.. Nebi-ulca.. . 
Ka~..,..Jt.~~'i':r~~~t.nt-R. E. Broou, Cheyenne, WTo.run.: w. H. O•IY. 
Taz Cow"o,.ooOICrr-A H. Scribner, Omaha, :SebraakL 
W ABA..IH IUJLAOAD 
Pr'Qedni-J. E. T&IINII St. LoW., ~uri 
Vlce-p.._.wnto-w. c. Maxwell. s E Couer J w. Newell. St. LOlita. )fll" 
aoarl: H. R. \\1nthrop, New York. New York. • · 
ASSESSME.'I/T OF PUBLIC UTlLJTTES 
A ., 6...,..,G11! aoo4 ~~E. C. Mt.n!', New York, Now York. 0 • ,., 8ollt'it01'-N. S. B~•'l\. St. Lou'-- .ulaaouri. 
a:...l Cov,..d-W. S. Pierce, :Sew York, New York. 
a,..nol A t~d<tor-0. E. Bramon, St. Lou Ia, Mlsaourl. 
a ....... JIOIOGI/cr-S· E. Cotter. SL Louie. Mloi!Ourl. 
Cllt/ B•vl~tcer-:1.1. F. Longwel~ SL Louis, Miaaourl. 
at~tcrol .t~u,.nntCKdei<I..-T. J. J onea. E. A. Sollltt. St. Louie. Mluourl. 
All'l To:r commlnlot~cr--13. C. Winston, SL Loula, Mlo1ourl. 
INTERURBAN RAILROAD OFFICIALS 
CIDA.Jt RAPIOI a. IOWA CrTr RA.l.LWAT 
J'rt.oioiC!Ot-luac B. Smith C~ar Raplda, Iowa. 
v ... Prt~I.-Jobn A. R...S, Sutherland Oowe. C~•r Raplde, low-. 
I•CI"d•rtl otod Trc ... ~ S. Wood .. 'tlrd, Cedar Raplda, Iowa. 
AllorMlf or OCKeral Oovaoei-John A. Reed. Ceder Rapid&, low&. 
"""Uor'-<:arl B. Myero. Ceder Raplda. Iowa.. 
a ...... , JIOKG.IItr-5utherland Oowa. Cedar Raplda, Iowa. 
Cllt/ ••tnnter--.1. D. W&rdle, Cedar Raplda, Iowa. 
at~tfr'CII Superi•tCKdeoo.I-E. F. Wlnalow, Cedar Rapldl, Iowa.. 
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C&DAR RAPtDI A UA.IUON ClTT RAILWAY CONPANY 
PrtliMott-Gienn ll. Averill, Cedar napldo, Iowa. 
Vlco-Prtlfd<lni.,_Richard Schad<lcr, Orand Raplda, Michigan: B. J. Denman, 
William Chamberlain. Chicago, llllnolo. 
~~:.o,~E i ~~~~k~rc:::.~~ri~~g~-:.a. 
Atlonoey or O.,.erol Cot~uti-Dan Sames. Cedar Raplda, Iowa. 
~;:..,~a:O~i.>'~: ~~~ ~J'!~a.~o~~'rto. Iowa. 
C'B,AR.L.a CJTT W&II'I"'&JUf &AJLW'AT COM""PANT 
l'raldt!OI-E. W. Sher!'!Mln, Charleo City, Io"'L 
VI« l"rtoldt!Ot-C. D. Ellie, Charles City, low&. 
lle<T't!IOI'lf-W. H. Falrbanb, Charleo City, Iowa. 
~ft~il.MRo:l.o~~~~~h~~::1~ti.1tfow~~"'a. 
Ot•crt>l Monoqcr-J. F. Chrlstlnnscn, Charles City, Iowa. 
CLINTON. OA.VItNI~I'T A MUt!CATINit RAI11WA1' COMPANY 
PruicltKI-R. B. MacDonald, Moline. Illinois. 
l'l«·~oldnlt.,_B, J . Denman, Chicago, Illinois: J . 0 . liuntoon, n. J. Smith. 
o .. tnport, towa. 
lt<r'lt......,_H. E. Lltllg, Do\·enPOrt, Iowa. 
T,._rn--H. E. WeeQ. Oe\·enPOrt. Iowa. 
Allont~11 or Ot~teral CotoN«I-Joe H. Lane, DevenPOrt, Iowa. 
AII4Uor-H. E. Littig, DevenPOrt. Iowa. 
g:~ ~=~~~~~~1W.' 8:;i,0~~.~~r'~ Iowa. 
DK.S MOIN!IIIJ A CENTR.A.L IOWA R.AJLROAO COWJ'ANY 
l"rroiJitni-F. C. Chambero. Del Moines, Iowa. 
l'l«·,....•tdcni.,_M, H. MacL<!an, Chicago, Jlllnolo: H. A. BenjllJTlln, Dee 
lololneo. Iowa. • 
ll•m:tal'lf-0. H. Bernd, Del Molneo, Iowa. 
rr(o.tttrtr-E. 8. BftJthlt-r. l)f,. Mntnea. Iowa. 
Allor..rli-C. R. Bennett, Dee Molnea. Io,.-.. 
a .. n-o( At~dltor--0. H. Bernd, De1 Molneo, Iowa. 
a ....... , JIOIOOiltr'-B. A. Benjamin. Dee Molneo. low&. 
c•"l .lhglot<"er-W. L. Wllaon, De• Molnea, Iowa. 
I•JN'rl•IA<~att-c. T. B&k•r. Dee Molnea. Iowa. 
0&8 MOIN&I ClTT llAlt..WAY COWPANY 
l'rtll<kou-F. c. Chambere, Deo J.lolnea, Iowa. 
I!
Vt«.,....lid.,.t-M. H. MaeLet.n, Chleago. Dllnola. 
t<T'tta.,-o. H. Bernd, 0..1 llfolneo, Io..,.. 
TAn11Givrtr-E. B. Bleghleo:._ Deo lllolnM, Iowa. Dr!OtJI-C. R. Bennett, 1.1~1 Moln~o. Jowa. 
A
0
m1Uor-E. B. Bleghler, Deo Moln&a, Iowa. 
notl'ol Alldllor--0. H. Bernd, Dee Molnee, Iowa. 
~~~ .llanoo.,__E. C. Chamb<lra, Deo Moines. Iowa. 
lv,.n•t~%'r;]VT,.~;..';!!.-ro~~l.rW.e~uife~ .... De• lololne1, Iowa. 
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Ollie/ B~tgl~t~er-R. L. Cooper~.. Boonei Iowa. 
BupM,.Itn<kf<l-(;. )!, Kelly, .uoone, OW&. 
JOW4 .0\TI"UEAN UTTLlTI.U COMPANY 
Prtoldt•I-O<'Or&~ M. S.• ht~l. f}"•tnPQrt, Iowa . 
._:.~ceo.:'Je=~l'j;.:a. -"'· Bulm&hn, Fnnk 8. Payne, Centerville, I.,....; J . a,. 
6tcr<toi'JI-ll. n. IJecbtel, Da,·enPOrt, Jowa. 
Treo.uN:'I'--E. ••. Bulmabn, Centerville, Io11•a. 
1~~.:!-~!':;:r~ f::t~:,e'c;~:!~v~ll~; ~~~·· Centerville, Iowa. 
Onn-ol SupniJtleJtdtJtt-lL W. Deininger. Centerville, Iowa. 
To~ Oommlnlollcr-Frank 8. Pa)ne, Centerville, Iowa. 
MAI'OH ClT1' .. Ct..2All l.AK& &AU .. ROAD CO:UPA::OO:Y 
Prcoldnt-Wm. ChAmberlain, Chlcaco, Illinois. 
Vlce-Pre•ld<oi- R. llchaddoiH, Cblca1o, llllnola. 
8ocreloi'Jf-F. J. Hanlon, Moaon City, Iowa. 
~~~LE.H\\r~~~~nk~~lct,~·' I~l!!?~~-
0~1 J/aJtoger-1''. J . Hanlon, ll'aaon City, Iowa. 
Oenerol SupmKtet<dn<t-J. H. SleMel!er, Mason City, Iowa. 
TAWA. It TOI.EDO RAILROAD 
Prtold.,.I- Iaaac B. Smith, Cedar Raplda, Iowa. 
VIC<·Pre<Htlt1ti-Sutherland Dowa, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
8ecretoi'JI ond Trco,..•cr-C. 8. Woodward, Cedar Roplda. Iowa. 
Allor·nrl/ o. Otnerol Cou>14ei-John A. Reed, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Audllo.-<:arl ll. Myera, Cedar Raplda, Iowa. 
gr,o.j"J,; .. ~f .. ~~"'?' b.p w~~r~·~~~ .... <':.~~~·d~;.it~-::"·lowa. 
WA.Tau..oo. Cf:DAIC rALt..lf. N01t1'JU;RN RA1l..WAT COMPANY 
Pr~•ltlcnt-<:. M. Cheney. Waterloo, Iowa. 
Vlre-J>rroltlrKtt-<:. D. CU~8, Wntorloo. lowa; R. E. Wilsey, Chlcaco. flllnoiL 
8oorotoi'JI anti ?'rCtlluroi'-J. ll. Knowle•. Walerloo. Iowa. 
Atta.IICV or Oe..e•at Coml6ci-C. l'J. Pickell, Waterloo, l owa. 
~',;.1~~~:i'Jti.,?!'g~C.1"tl. 1r:i~~~\J~~~ioo, Iowa. 
g::.•~"~~~~~~~~~d~;,,~~~· ~~·\~!1~: \~~~erloo, Iowt\. 
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'fABLE NO. 1- RAJLROADS 
LeaJn or R2 Uroada J anua ry 1, 1929, and the Taxable Value Thereof. 
,_of ST'LIIDI and Oounllel or llllleo of Value 




lilies Total I Taxable 
---·1----
·~ ":~-~~-~:Let..------- 19.u.o 1o.eeo '•as·~:: • r~.s-JO.oo IO,!U.a;l 
,_ t -- • .,... _____ --------· ----- -----, 
.u ... :k N~ RaUwar- ·-----------· ·------ 17.070 1,8!3.00 
Audubon. .... - '·:! 
n,m:ro 
<"• .. ·-------- ~-010 17.070 
Sbtlb7----·-- · 
e'N!:.\~ .. '!~~.,.6 ...... loiUJtotlne.-.. . uoo 5.600 
~~8~~-~-~--~~ ........... -.... ..... .: ... J,$M.143 
~J.:~~~~-~~~::::::::: A'd;m.::::·.::-_: ---iS:iiii· ·------· 
~~·:~.;i~;;:::: ~:~ 
nenrJ .. ------· 19.364 
Jelleri!OD.----- :U.IiSG 
Luc••----·----- ~::1 
~:~~roo:::::::: 27 .OlG 
M.ontcom«J.. ~:m 
t~~~u<>:-::::_:· oo. 723 273.r.e~ 
Ft. lrladloon Branch .. -....... -. H•nrJ .... - .... 2.670 
Jeffrroon. ---·- 13.000 ... .,............ ~:~ 
V•n Buren ...... 
&lt.'a. E. II D. ll . and D. lol . 
• I, Oran<b. ................. Marlon ....... . 
<'loar.toa. D. M. & SouUltm 
Monroe __ ......... . 
Polk.-----·-·--
W•mn .. .._ ......... 
llnatb ·----------·--· Lucu ... _ ..... 
Warrm.... •••. -. 
a.&r1t .. Br&o<b ............... Do<alur ... ----
LuuA. ...... --. 
W•TM·----· 
t.no, lrlt. AJr lo lloutbwMt• 
.,.. BrllDtb ·-----·----·- Do<atvr .. ----· 
'llnacold. ... .. 
('r,.toa Br&o<b -----------· \dom• ..... -... 
Taylor ......... --
Union. ....... .. 
~A Noflborn Brancb. ... ,\dolr ........ --
1Jn1oo_ ....... .. 
ll't<~.,. lowo Railroad. ....... Adair_ ...... .. 
C&M----·----·-
'•t~ .. h 0117 Braneh.. _____ Frtmont .... ---
llontgom<r7--
Page._ ........ -






































{rll.(b 7U, 1 1~.110t 
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TABLE NO. t--contlnued 
Nam. of 81•'-• 111d 
DfYiolooa 
Coontlto 
N<b. Cit)', 81dnt1 6 Northeul ~mont . .. .. .. 
MDII ......... .. 
Balllnrt 6 AYotl BraotL ... MOb 
Pott;;-;;:ii·;;,i;: 
0 . B. A !lortbml R. a ... ___ Dubu(lu< ..... .. 
Durllnatoe 6 WMIG'D By,_ Htnr)' . ...... .. 
l<llt,.,o .... .. 
~wt ...... .. 
Moho•h ...... . 
Morton . ...... .. 
Wub!natoo .. . 
nurllocton • North.,.tuo 
RJ .................. _____ Doe Moloto .. . 
BtDr)' ........ .. 
t.oul111 ........ . 
Woohlncton .. . 
O..o Moln<O A 1\aoau Olty 
R. R .......................... ~~~~·,:::::·.:: 
~~~~-·~~::::::: 
\Varren ..... ...... . 
St. t .outo, 1\tokul< & North· 
lrfltern ........................... __ ...... n~nry ............... .. 
u. ........... .. 
K~kull: A St. Pout RJ ........ Doe Molou .. .. 
Lee .......... .. 
Xtowk 6 Weotuo a. a._ __ Appon~ .. .. 
O..atur ...... . 
WaJDt ...... .. 
Bumntoe A 8heollldoab 
R. R. ---------------· O..ulu r 
Poe• •• ::::::: 
RtnacokL .... . 
Taylor ....... . 
C'hl<oao. Burlloaton A Xooau 
Olty ----------------- Appooocw 
~~~~~~~ 
Kon••• C'lty, Rt. loa and 
C'OW>dl BIUfll -------- Fremont 
Mlllf ..... ·::::· 
Pouaw•u·mtt 
<:~~·:!: .. ~, .... f!prtllp .. 
tl'll --------- P-.a. _____ _ 
llro•DnO~ A Nodaway Valle)' Mootaom.rr .. 
Pore . ......... . 
Tartto Votloy R. 8 .. _____ Pap 
Iowa 6 8t, Loula R. a._ ___ ~~-:,:::;-~~ 














































5 • .SO 
Total Taxable I -= 
llllllooof Value ~
















s . .so 
1110.17& 8.500.00 '·':::.: ----·-··· -----·- 89.00 
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TABLE NO. t--continued 
!Iolii LIDo ------- Bremu ....... Bud>ODili- ----
Chkll:uow . .... 
Dtlawart.---· 
DubUQue. . . .. .. 
Pareue.. ...... . 
Boward ..... . . 
)(l~heU.-----




MadJaOQ ..... .. 
Marab&IL.--
Polk.. ...... .. .. 
Rtnuoki . .. ---
TamL ................ .. 
Taylor . ....... . 
UlllOD------ · 
Wantn---·---
Oedor l'allf Braoeh.. ........... Bloet Bo•k--
WofffiJ Branth -------- B~mu ... ..... . 
II . 0. A Ft. D.-Malo L~ ... Oalboun ...... . 
OarroU ....... .. 
Oerro Oorclo .. . 
Orawlord. ... .. 
Frooklln ...... . 
Banlaon... ........ -
)(l~bell ..... _. 
Pottaw'u. 'mle .. 
s~~etbr-------­
w.blur -----· 
Wortll . . ... -
Wrllbl. . .. - -
II . 0 . A Pt. D.-o.t•eln· 
C'latloll Braoth --------· Brtmtr-----·-
BuUer .......... .. 
Farett<---·-· 
Franklin ..... .. 
Wrllbt ....... . 
II. 0. a l't. D.-lAbllb 
llrudl -- --------·-· Wtblt<r ....... 
~. X tno. A Pad& 























































UOO.OO ll,tii.I T5.00 
7.00 1!,1185.00 
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TABLE NO. 1--<:ontlnued 
N ....... of 8JIU1De &Dd 
DINIOOI 
1-• Dl•llloo --------· BciOG..---· 
.IIOODO.----Curoll. ____ _ 
OllatOG..---· Crowlonl.. ___ _ 
l)oUo&.-----· uuUltlt.. ____ _ 
Bon\loo. ____ _ 






Orftn hl&D4 Br&Ddl..-----· Oll.oiOo.----· 
J oeltiOO ••••••• 
Iooou 0111 Dlmloo. _______ AppooOOM •••• 
lltoton.. •• - •••. 






81oux 0111 Brooch..-------· Orowlord.--·· 
Kooona •••••••• 
IVOO<I~urr ••••• 
Dubuque DIYIIIOD ------- Allomol<M. •••• 
(Jiaytoo ••••• _. 
DubUQUO.-•••• 
JockiOG.. •• ---· 
Oo .. odo Brootb, oorrow 1ou~ DubuQUO..----
lockiOo. •••••• 
Volta llr&Dtb ------- Ol01101L.---·· 
J'o1ttte •••••... 
Woul<oo Braotb ------· AUamotM. •••• 
l>aftllport 6 Nortbw•l4nl 
Dlfltloo ---------- Oeclu. ___ _ OS.,too. __ _ 
allltoo. ____ _ 
DelOW&ft.--·· l'010tto.. ____ _ 
J ___ _ 
Scott.. ____ _ 
~--
DubuQue 6 Boulb-.ro 
Dtmloo ----------- Dtlow.,.._ __ _ DubuQue _____ _ 
lon-. _____ _ 
LinG.. ____ _ 
.lloquobto Br&Dtb ·------ Ollotoo. ____ _ 
JotUoG..-----S<olt ••• ___ ~ 
Oll.otoo Btaotb ·-··------ Ollotoo. •• ___ _ 






























































Toto! Taxable Acrnn., 
Klltt Of Va.... T&U!ilr 
Rood I Pu Klla V&Jot 
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TABLE NO. 1--<:ontlnued 
~.- of sv1au &Dd 
\ • Dh1ol01>1 
Oouollte x;r I x'f:":,, l 
Road Rood 
-
llicwoll Jlralldl ·--------· WIII.DfShltl<-- • 
A-'lll BraDdl --------- ~rro Gordo • Jflldltli.---
0.510 1 0.510 
e.J40 
7.i0) 
Worlb.----- 11.!80 !8.180 





















Wluotoblek •••• 10.100 101.450 
• 
[llldtr Dro~>tb --··--··--- Claytoo.---··· 





!lloox CIIJ A Dakota Dlvlaloo. Lyon.._ •••...•. 
Plymouth.---· 
SIOUX.---····· 




. .520 40.490 
Dol »oloes Divlaloo- Jfolo 









Dallal •••• ---· 
Oreeo•---·--·· 
(,uLbrle ••••• --
POt':aboot.aa __ _ 
Polk.--··--· 1o.rn 1ll8.460 
Dol Xoll>ol D1• .-Doooe Line •. Doooe.----





Dol »oll>ol D1•.-a10rm Late 
ar-11 ----------- Batao Vltta.. .• 7.SSO 
11.710 Oolbouo. __ _ 
SK-----·- 10.150 as. 710 





Wublocton... !8.100 78.!110 
?""'• 6 Hort1.-W- Jt,o. ·------ _____ 
1
1,810.030 
C::! 6letfo~~:-tftii1i;: s;;;t;n:_:.:::::. ·-u:uo· -------
soooe.._____ !4.800 
Cam>U.-----· 1.5.410 




oorrleoo ..• -- ao.S30 
LIDo. •••••• -- 14.110 
MortbaiL ••• - 15.GOO 
Pouaw'Wmle. 10.060 
8101'7------·-· !4.?30 
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TABLE :-10. 1-contlnued 
,-===;:====---
AIJI<I Total I Tax I = NamH of Srauma and 
Dh1alooa 
CouoU.a of .1.111<1 o! var~l4 '¥~~ 
Road Road Ptr lllle fa:; _________ , _____ ,_ -----
Iowa Midland Drenth. _______ Clinton.. •••••. 
JaWon ........... .. 
Jont:s .................... .. 
Stanwood & TlplOD Brandl.- Cedar ______ _ 
Ottum••. Oedar Falla & St. 





IIIOIDIOna Draocb ·-······-·· Doooe ••••• ••••. 
Southun Iowa Drantlt ••••••••• lllahao a. ____ _ Monroe. •• ___ _ 
llaplo Rlnr BraotiL-----· CarrolL...-•• 
ldL---·-··-·· 
Monona ........... -. 
PIJIIlOUib... ••••• joe_ _________ _ 
WoodburY---· 
Bo7tr Valley BraDd>. ______ Crawford. •• -. 814.. ________ _ 
Sold~r Rlvtr Brantb... •••• _ •••• Crawford. ••••• 
Uarrlson. ......... .llooona.. ___ _ 
Pol< Late ·Braotb. •• ______ Emmet.--···· 
Koauth ••••••• 
Palo Alto ••••• 
Iowa Railway Coal & Mia. 
Co. ····------··---·· Doooa. _____ _ 
Doe Moloea & ll!looeai>Oila-••. Uamlllon •••••• 
Polk ......... .. 
Story •••••••••• 




Jowa-lllno .. ota & Nortbweal-
ern Brantb --·--···----- Bent<>n..---··-
Biadr Hawk ••. 
Butltr.--····· 
t'<rrn Gordo ••. t'loyd ••• ____ _ 
OntDdy ••••••.. 
Tama.. ............... .. 
WlontbiiO---ortJL _____ _ 
Sioux Oily ot Patllle Braneh ••• Barrloon ••••• _ 
Monona ........... . 
WoodburY .... . 






















































ASSESSMENT OF PUBLIC UT!LITIES 
x..- of Sylltml and 
• 01.-lsiODI 
TABLE NO. t-contlnued 








All~ 1 Total I 
'--------J----jl - ------ :-- --
TOI<dO A !lorthwtotern 
Brood>---·-··--·····-···-·· ~~T~~u~~~~~::. 
ClaJ ......... .. 
Gruodr-------
Bamlltoo. .... Hardlo. _ ___ _ 








Wrlaht ........ . 



















Chiu6o. Rock b loftd It Pa-
,;:.~j.-tj;i,;i""ear~::::::::_:: ::::::::.:::::::: __ _. ___ , ___ !,166.120 
llliDoll DI.Uloc ---------- Seott------·- """ii:700· ---ii:ii:· 
lon lll-.taloo --------Adair ......... . 
0111----------
Cedar ......... . 
Dall•'····-----· 
Outhrle ....... . 
Jowa ......... _ ... _ 
lUiltf.- ----
J ohnJOo ... __ 




Po..-.. hld. .... Stott ••• ___ _ 
&~lbT···-···· 
Sewton to Reunor ..................... Jaaper ............... .. 
Glllllrle Ctnltr Braneb.,_ _____ Outlulo ••• ---
Aoduboa Braocb --------- Audubo•---·· 
011•--------·· 
Griawold llraneh --····-···-·· Oau ••••••••••• 
BarlaD Braocb ------- ~~~'bt~~~~: 
Canoo Braneb ---··-······- Pollaw'tt"mle. 
81. PaUl & Kanne Oltr Short 
LIDo ----------····--· Davl•--- ---··· Jupar •• ____ _ 
IAL- -··---··· Mahat~Jra _____ _ 
Marion •...••••. 
Pollt. •••••••• •. 
van Burm ..... ... 
WaJ)tllo ••••••• 
ioaolauqua Braoeb · ----· Vao Durtn • ••• 


















G.l!ll s1a .· •• 
10.420 10-420 
lf .500 14 .100 
18.330 
8.870 2:5.100 
14.220 11 .220 
].]00 
10.750 11.U10 









f .:.OO .uw l t:>.'IW 
26.880 
1l .SGO 
lf .!IIO n.lllC 
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TABLE NO. 1--{:oottoued 
Namet ol Srattml and 
I)IYialODI llood Rood Ptt XJJe Tv:!'" 
~I"' ~·~~~ ~~ , .... rnn: 
--------1----11-------
.lllleoorl l)lyf&loo: 
8outbw•lml I)IYiaiOD ---- Appanooat •••• 
Dot1a---------
Jtllonon. •• _. 
Lou101-----
.lluoc:otloe •••••• M()tt ________ _ 
WopeiJo ____ _ 
WaablnatoL-
Wornt. -------
WOtOD Brontb ·------- Jlul<lltlno..--. 
\\'lotutet Braneb ·------.. Mad.tlon ........ --
Polt •••••••••• 
Wanm .......... _. 
lruiiODOII' Brontb ·------· Worrtn •••••••. 
St. Pa ul A ltooou OilY Sbort 
Line ·····-··················· Lutu •••••••••• 





St. Paul o\ Konu• Olty Short 





llftoroh Drootb •••••••••••••••• Ou•honon ••••• •·•r•tt•-------· 
Llnn----------
1\ lnn<•blek.-. 
Pootvlllo Bron<h ·····-------- Allomotoo. •• -
l'oTflte ....... . 
1\llln .. hltt •••• 
B. C. R. A N.-Moln Lint.-- Btoton. ____ _ 
Bled: llo•I<.. -
Drt"rrtfr ..... - ..... 
llutl~r---····· 
('.,lor ......... . 
Ctrro Gordo .. .. 
Dtl MolD ...... . 
nord..----· John•on ___ _ 
Linn ••• ____ _ 
Loul•a ...... ___ _ 
MUMallne ........ .. 
Worth. ....... . 
1\'ntrly Brontb ----··--- Bmn#f ••••••• _ 
.llonttaumo BroDtb ·----·---- John><>n ••••••• 
Ktotut ·-----
llahalli'la ....... . 
~tllra•tn~ ....... .. 
ro ..... h!•t ••• _ 
Wa•hlncton ... . 
Iowa Olty A Weatam.. _ _ ___ .TobnO<>n ...... . 
1\'Ublnlton._ 
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TABLE NO. 1--{:ootloued 
Counlld 
lloUies I Total I Taxable •\lr~olo ol lllloo of \'otu• 'l'a'lble 
Road Rood PtT loUie Vatu. 
----1----1-------------
CaW brut A CIIDton.- gr:,~;,--:-:·.:_·_:: 
Jotw-OD-------
-~~---·---· 
Do,.oport. ton A Dol"ot&.. ... ~~ii;,;.::::· 
!><ott.. •• _____ _ 
Dt\ou ocn. oa: 
l' R , I . F • .t ~- \\ - Mo!D 
I.IDI -------·-------------- ~~t':.."o;;-.--:-:::. 
Emmtt ........ - ... -
l'rontlin .... . 
GrunrlT---···· 
H ard.io ........... .. 
numt>oldt. ... . 
Kouuth ...... . 
Lyoo ................ .. 
O•ffi>IO ..... .. 
Polo Alto ... .. 
·r.ma .. ---····-
\1 rl&hL..----· 
l"orth!ncton llran<b -----·-- g:~~~~:::::: 
l'o""t Cllr Bron<h •••••••••••• fhn<ock ...... . 
Kouutb ...... . 
Wtnotbago ... .. 
Wrl&ht. ...... . 
Tllooh nraoth .............................. naoeodr .......... .. 
Kouutb ...... . 
I.Uoto Dfyftloo ········--·-- Emmet. ...... -
Ko .. uth ..... .. 
\\ 1.nntt}ago ...... .. 
r.uwrlt A Northwetlf'm ·--- Burna \'"lPta .... . 
Calhoun. .... .. 
l'll)' ......... .. 
O'llrltn. ___ _ 
O...Oio.----·· 
P~abont•'-·­ll •b«ttr ••• __ 
!11.110 
1UIOO 







































a.~cq-._ St. PeW. M'nonpo. 
ht & o..,., ... R.u~ ... ,. ......... _. ··-··-··---- 1• .200 
~';;'r,! .~:~.·~:::::::::::. ~f:~:::::: ···;n_:g· --------
PI)'111outh..... U.450 
~'"""-------- !:!.000 1\'oodiJUrT .. --- .Mil Ge.al 
Rort Rl.-.r Bronth ............. Lyon---····· 17.4-40 17.4-40 
lla•e.-t, RO<k I~ 4 
1S,!Ql.OO 
1!1 00 
~~--=j" Railway ...... ·--·-----····· 
P nc e:ara ... - ...... _ ..... --- ---·--····· 
33.1110 1- 8.1'00.00 
---------- ------· tt.(IO 
Cllnt~n ---~ 
Scott ......... . 
r:., M.._ T-loal Ran..,7 Polk.. ......... . 
n ' .. ...._. UnJ.., Ran lie 
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NOJMI of Sret.eme and 
DINIODI 










Ptr Kilo Va!ott 
-------1------1--------
Dul>uque a S1ow1 Oty R,.-.. ••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• 716.410 
Aeeount eleeptnc can •••••••••• • --············ · •••••••••••••••••••• 
MaiD Llot ········--·-····--· Blotlr Bowie... !7.000 
Butbaoan..... ~.MO 
Boone Vllta.._ D.tro 
Rutlor.---··· 14.1100 
Calhoun._____ 14.870 
OhcrokH.. ..... 19.800 




Bardin. •••••• - !:1.750 
Poubontat..... 9. 770 
Plymouth..... :!.1.870 
Wtblttr ···-- 27 .3~ 
WOOdburY--·· 6.120 at7.C80 
Chuba Dlltrlet ---··----· Oalboun ••• - •• 
Orawtord ••• _. 
llorrteoo.-•••• 
Pouaw'tt'ml•. 
8"'--·-······· Webllter _____ _ 
Cedar Ropkll Bl'IDdl._. ____ Dttoworo •••••• 
Uno ••••••••••• 
Moaa Bra~b ·-··--··--· ·· Bloelr Bawl<. •• Ortmer. ______ . 
Chl<ta .. w.- .. 
fiord----··· Mltrholl. ____ _ 
l!tauvlllt Brantb · ····--·"-· Mlttholl. _____ _ 
Ollawa Br~ ·------Chorob•---·· 
Ida.. •• -··--· 
Mooon•-----·-
WOOdburr ••• •• 
Sioux Valle Bro~b·-····-·--· Ohorolceo •••••• 
Lron. ••• ·--·-























Dunleith a 0 \lbuqiM Brlqo 
Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• DubuQu........ 1.010 1.010 
C..t N ......... ltailwv--- ·------··· ·······-- 77,_, Lyon ••• ___ 18.4!0 
Plymouth.____ D.!llO 
Rioux.......... !7.300 
Woodbury..... 6.830 77.81!0 
Iowa T,....r.,. Raitw..,. (Eiec-
trill"> ·····-······· ··-- Pollr _______ _ 
Muo<'-t..- a O..Rcla ~Y Dtloworo •••••• 
!'~Ia a St . Loula Ry ... ·······-······· 
$~~~~~?-~~~-l-;;_.__·····-~~~~~--~--
HoD<Otlr ..... .. 
Dumboklt ••••• Kot•utb. ____ _ 
'1\tbottr ••••••• 


























ASSESSMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 
TABLE NO. 1-<:ontlnued 
Oountlte 
~~-~~. Iowa State Line to 
81ona Lake ·········---···· Buena VIIU •• 
Olar---····· 
Dlclcloaoo.- •• 1':...-t _____ _ 
Doo lloloM to RothftD and 
J!t. Dude• ---······----··· ~::::::::::. 
o .............. . 
llumboldt._ •• 
Palo Alto ••• -
Pocaboutu._ 
Poll<.---- - •• 
Weboter •••••••. 
!iortbwood to Albia.---··· Cerro Gordo •• 
YrallkliD..---· 
Bardin-•• Jupu ___ _ 




Wapollo ..... _ 
Worth.----
Oth loooo to MllaiAJppl River . lleory ........ . 
J•Ucrooo. ••••• 
Keolrul<.. •• - ••• Loutaa.. ___ _ 
~=-tOO:".: 
B11111pton to Alcona ••••... - ••• ~·raolcllo ..... . 
B aoeotlr ...... . 
Koaautb ...... . 
Wrlcbt.... ..... . 
IIIDe"o Junction to Story 
Clty ·-··--··-·············· IIIonball ••••••• Story •••••••••• 
Nfwburc to Vao Cltn_ ____ JUI>U---····· 
Manball. ·---
!lw Sharon to Nowtoa ......... JOII>U---··-
Mabuh •••••• 
Pow.,blel<.-•• 
LJ'IIII'flllo Junction to Lynn-
'fllll ---··--··----· JUI>U---·· -
0. A II. Junction to Koou-
lllma ·--·--·-··············· P oweablok ••••• 
Ooook Brloln a T-m.J Ry. Pottaw'lt'm~. ............ ~ .. ,.. ______ -----··· 
S..... Oty Brldae C... •••••• _. Woodbo.ry ..... 
Siowc Oty T ............ Railway •• Woodbury ••• _ 
T ..... a NO<tJoon Rail...,.. __ MlliL---· 
=:.t.; ~----- ·-·--------
»atn Lint 1 "···-··-·- ·-·----······ 
















































• ceo ts. !70 
!.560 t.IWIO 
13.640 IS.~ 
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84 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROP ERTY 
TADLE NO. 1-contlnued 
NaQ>d ol S,.ttmt and 
DtYltiODll 
,_ 
ol Jl!le< ol Value Touu. 
Road Road Per liJJe \"tlot 
Mlleo I Total I Taxable I Ar~tlt 
-----1---~--,-----
Wabulo R.oiiWWJ' --------- ---------- --------1 !0!.7;;() 5,!50.1)) IJI.I I :.11 
o\«0<141 alotpfoa tan..------·----·------ --------- ------- ss.w I.~:(> :I 
MaiD U... ---·---------- APilaD.,_____ 7.271 o .. ..__  !III.W~
Wapollo_____ ll.tSO 43.010 








0.. Mol- A 81. Lo<JS. Line •• AppanOC*.-- 17.GCO Marion ••• ____ 311.100 
MonrOt-------- 11.8:10 
85.770 
PoOr •• ---·---- 15.060 llll.i70 
TotaS. , Railroad& ----------------------- 11,71!.Jo:i ~~---------------~r-~-~.-~-.-.. -U-\ 
81<eplor uro ------------- ------------- ---------- ---------
1----------1 tl!,v;," 
Grand TDhl ----------------------------====·==~ 
ASSESSMEi'IT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES Sii 
TABLE NO. 2-INTERURBANS 
Lencth of Interurban Ll.nes J anuary 1, 1929, and the Taxable 
Value Thereof. 
~ ..... Ia 1-• Clay Ry. 
~ ..... .. Man- Cltr 
ly. ----·-··---·----· 
Qottoo Cllr w-.. RaJJw..) 
~~~-"-~-~-
0. lol- .. C...tral Iowa 
ly. c.. ---------------
O. lol- City Rr. 
c;. ____ 
rL Doda•. o.. -.. " 
Sou ...... R.ollroo4 ----------
·-SoutiMm UtWtS.. c.__ 
.._ Cltr a a-- Lake 
lt. II. ------------------
r- " Toledo 
Railroad ____ 
Wahrloo, c.d.v F ..U. a 
JobD.oc>G _____ 18.!!0 
LIDIL.---- 11.060 
lJDIL. __ ---- !I.INO 
FloJd..----· ti.S!O 
Cllot OIL.---- 10.11110 
M...e&lloe..-- 1$.100 Scott. ____ 
31.000 
Dalla&..--- !1.!00 
JUPtt---- - 5.450 
Polk..----- SS.OlO 
Polk..------ ! .1110 
BooDO..---- Sl.'IW 
OalbouD ••••••• 1S.SIO 
0 retD6..---···· 1.180 





M OIU'OO----- - 11.$40 
O.rro Gordo ••. 16.580 































Nonl>ont ~tal~..- ---------· lltDI.oiL.----- 11.1160 
Bladr Hawk.... eo. 7!0 
Dreme:r.---· 10.530 
Bucbao&D.--. 5. 730 
LIDIL.- ------ !0.710 107.850 !,100.00 W,liCIO.OO 1------------· 
~tal ------------ --- - ------ 'li5.C30 - - ------------ l I,Mil,lll'f.OO 
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TABLE NO. 3 SLEEPING CARS 
Rallroada Asae .. ed on Account or Sleeping Cars, with Mlleaae 1 d 
able Values ror Year Ended December ~ 1928 a Tu 
Sanw or Oomparu. Uatu, or 0Ptratloa Sletplna 
Cara Not OWDfd bT tho Compao)" 
Atthlooo, Topota a Santa Pe Rollroae ........... . 
Cbk110. Durlln~ton 6 Quln<,- Rallrood.. ......... .. 
Cblt~IO Great WMIIrD Rallroad ... ----·-------
011kaiO, Mlhrauteo, St. Paul A Padlle B&llroad.. . 
8~~:~:. ·::.:m::.r~p.'!r:o~!lO-.;;:::::::::: 
Ohl<a1o. 8t. Paul, MloMai>OIIo 6 Omaha Rallway. 
DannpOrt, Ra<k loland a Nortbw<Ot<ro Railway .. 
Dee llolnH Ooloo Rallwa,-......................... . 
~=::.~~ ~~:. ~~~R~~~'!!•;::::::::::::::::::: 




c5 • o:-a 















41.,..: : ;.~ .;c:! -·· ... ~. ~.=-
.f<EE -·· ., "' :·.;
c~l t•· 




SIUII It .!lUI 
50.00 lt.I:J» 
88.00 .... 








18.00 •• 878.00 t.~ .• 
!02.750 sa.oo •••. ll 
o,e1e.m --··--·--· &11,,., .• 
Wabub Rallroacl .................................. .. 
Totall ....................................... __ 1-----..J---.:.:.:.:.:.1-_.:::= 
-
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TABLE NO. 4-ASSESSMENT BY COUNTI ES 
LeaJtb and Taxa.b!e Value or Rallroad11 and lnterurbans, by Counties, 
tacludln& Sleeptns Cars, for the Year Ended December 31. l t%8. 
Total 
TUablo ~ ... l v~~~ 
·--------------------------l_____J ,-------
Value 
Aolalr ···--··-····-··---····--·······-····--· J7.tH ------· · ------
('., B. a Q.-cmtoo a Sortbml. ................. ---;:m~ uos t 
101,841.Nt 
1U.OS3.51t 
l', B. a Q .-\\..UrD Iowa -------------------- 10.270 8.1011 
c .. 1. 1. a P.-lowa Dlvlaloo ------------- 8.630 7,Ue 
..1!1.180 
..... 010 
tf&,(IGI.fgt ...., ______ ............................ ----------- __ s_.sr._._ -_-_-_._ . _ .. _-- •;.. _ __:. __ 
C., B. a Q.- .ll.aln Line ---------------------- !$.111J! t 8,J08 t tlt,4U. OGO n.e.w.Ho c .. B. a Q.-Cmtoo Braotb -----------·---- 3.1130 I 8,101! 
AJJuont ........... -----·------------------ N .820 --------· •-----
C .• M. ot St. P. a Padlk>-Dubuque Dtvlolon .... ----;:uG[~~·~ 
f81S, fgt.Jil) 
271,227 .010 
C., .11. A St. P. A Pa<l-lowa & Dokota Dtv.. f.O!O 7.507 
r .. .11 . A St. P. a P .-Woukon Brancb .......... !!.s;;G 7,507 
C .. R.I. a P.- Poo!<lllo Dno<b .................. 1.820 7,fl0 
!O,I'IS.IfO 
171.11.1 •• 000 
13,M7.180 
Ap~OOH ..................................... --•• .. 118.880 :.:--.:..--:.:·.:..-.:..":.:·.:..--.jt;;_.;_:_;_ _ _ 
0., D .. a Q.- 1<. ot W. R. R. ..................... 20 200 $ 8 308 1t 
1,001.m.ooo 
('., D. ot Q.-C. D. a 1<. C. R. R................. 17.070 8,308 
C •• II. A Ht. P. "P.- K. 0. Dl•l•lon........... .. 22.8!0 7,507 
<' .. R. I. A P.- South•·eotern Dl•lolon............. 20.900 7,449 
Iowa 8outhtra Utllllleo ..... _....................... 18.840 t,~ 
Wal>ul\-.llafo Lloe ................................. 7.270 6,281 






f 7 ,f7G.800 
38,f07.UO 
... ~.700 
('., ll. A Q.- lowa & St. l.oula.................... 5:.:10 s:308l 
·::~~ ;~::;~~-~:::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::=::: '::: ~--~~~·,.;__;_ __ 
1'. ~. W. Rallwar.................................... 11.850 0,1'71 
1' .. R. 1. a P.- AudubOo Dran<b.................. .te.sao 7,U e 






!UiiiO t 7,507 t 
1.780 7,507 














lllo<t Hawtr --···---------------------····-·- __ l_n_.IIIIS_.j..·--------·-------~-----1111,111.227 
toO.oa.m f'· g. ~-~ltltro Dlvlolon --------------- 10.107 e,l\lt • 
C N .-(tolar Yallo Braotl\.. ..................... 7.el 8,8 
r' ·a W. Iowa, MIDDaota a. S. w. BraMb.-- 6.!70 t,271 
oi' ·I. II P.- B. 0. R. A N.- .ll.alo LIDfO....... 31.810 7,U8 0al:"" 6 Sioux Clt,--Maln Lint ................. 27.!GO 7,1W 
"'":;.;:,~ <i!:.o:'r' ,~~-:~~.::~~-=::::::::::: ~:;: u: 
'- ·-------..................................... l!!.tiO --·-------~ 
~-·: .. St. P . a Padllo-lowo Dtvltloo ......... . 
('·aN lit. P. a Padlk>-D. M. Dtv~loo B. L .. . 
l; 
6 
s· w.- lllaln Lloo .................... ------
1.- ail ' 11.-lo• a Rr. Coal A Mfr. Co .......... . 
,; ~ W.- Molnrona llr~oth ................... . 
11 • 6 8 
"· Dto Mol- A Southtrn ..... - ........ .. 
II. A s:· t·-Malo Line ........................... .. 
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'I'A»LI<l NO. 4- Contlnued 





111.!17 - ------~ 
0 . 0 . 1\' .-.Vain u.,.. ........... .... ................ 0.006 $ 0,51e ~ 
C. (;, \\' Oth<flo- Ciar1oa BraD<h . ............... !1.1118 8,58'.1 
C. 0 . W.-\\'anr~ Braoclt . ........ . . ...... . ...... 11.371 e,;;sa 
C •• R. I. A P.-B. 0. R. A 11.-Xalll Lin•...... 4.170 7,~, 
C •• R. I . A P.-IVanriJ Drantlt ••.• ............. 1.800 7,4lt 
~~~:.."<.:J:·.,~k'ta,J':~t!'::.~~::::::::::: ::::: :::= 
Du•haUII ····· ·····•• • ••·•········ ··········~·----· i'O.~ ·--··--· $ 
C'. o. W.-lolaln Uot .................. ·---···· --u-:a74 $ a 50t I• 
0. 0. w .-llouthorn Dl•lfloo ............ . . ......... t .s» e's &,• R. r. A P .· Decorah IJrahoh . .............. ... 25.830 7 :m 
buQut A Slou• Cltr............. .................. t 4.6GO 7,1118 
Watorloo, ('od or l'alll A Northoro ............ ..... 5.11!0 !.~ 
Du•na Vlote . ........................................ .. 
0 .. ~1 .. Ht. P. k Patine- D. M. Dl¥181oa .......... 
C , R. 1. A P .-11 . 0 . ll. A N.-Maln Line 
<'. N. Wfllltfru- Toledo AN. \V. Unn~h .••• ::::::: &· II. I. & P. Uonle k N. W. Ry ............. . 
tbuQue & Sioux City Ra llwaJ ..... ............... .. 
M. &> 81. 1 •. - Liae to Storm Lokt ............... .. 
Gll.070 . ........... . 






Duller ....................... . . ...... ................... 11)1.883 • •• •••• ••••• $ 
0. ~ - W.-Otl• elo Clo rloo Brant h ............... . ----;:748. $ 6,66111$ 
IJ, ~- W.-lou, Mlnnl'f!oll .t 11. w. Draotb..... 11.110 O.tn [ 
0 .. R. I. k 1'. · II . o. 11. & 11.- .Ualn Line....... fl.080 7,449 
Dubuque I< Rioux Ollr- Maln ••• ••••••••••• _ _ IU.Q;O 7,Ne 
Celhouo . ........ ...... • ............................. !53.~ · ··-----·· -----1----· 
Carron ... ............. - ......... .......... ................ _ .................... . 
C . 0. W.- ll-n l111 A t't l.lollf!'-Ma'n Lin• 
g: ·~oo~ ·\1,~ll:io Al.l~rl8e- l owa D1'111loa .... ..... :: 
C'. N. 1\ .- lowa lloulh;; .t.ro iif.iiiri:"'""""" 
C. N. W.- Xart. Rim Branch ........ ::::::::::: 
Can -----·---·--·--··--··-··---·-----------· 
Atlan&ft' ~orU"rn 
l'. , II A Q R. <i"\-fi" ii"'"'""'"""""'" r. .. 11. A Q w .. ,;,~ '1o,;a ...................... .. 
f,·: :. :_ : : : ~~·u~~~~;l•lon-::::_-_-.:::::::.::::.--:: 
C • R. I , A P .-Grllwokl ::::~ ·:::::::::::::: 
C.. lor .. --········-·········· ........ ..................... __ 
c., M .. ~~ - P . A 'Paflno-ou A ::. w L'nt 
l'. ~- W, Mala ! .In• • • • · ---
l' ~oo. 11 • lllan•oool i " Tip..Oo" tiraoc'li ........... . 
<' .. R. I. A I', lo•o Dl•lflon ........... .. 
0., R. I. A P, IJ , 0 . R. & N .• w;in'i:i~;-----.. g .. R. I. A P. f'edar Ra1>ld1 & Clinton ....... 
•• R. I. "P.- IJa•••J>Ort, Iowa & Dako t-;:::::: 




10.400 7 ,«9 
U .SiO 7,7!18 
25.!\10 7.711e 
IS.SlO S,500 
110.!!18 --- - ---- • 






14 .!!!0 7,449 
88-GOO -----·· ------- -s.ooo • 7.5117 • 
2'-liSO 0,!71 















































]l.fll .l:ll ,,m.n 
<l'tsJ!II 










ASSESSMENT OF PUBLIC U'I'ILITIES 
TABLE NO. 4-0onllnued 
lllleap Va~ Ptr I T axal* 
" ()nO~ ----·-----------------------
c 0 W - ll . C. A t't. D.-llala ~----
1: ll 5I P . A PIM'IIk-lowa & Dakou 01• ---
c ' x '' St p , A Pa<llk-Auot lll Dratltb --- --
l:·~-·w -lowa , ~ota & X. \\". Bra~h ...... 
0 .. a I. A P .-8t . P • .t K. ~- Sbort Lint---· 
C .. I I .t P.-B. C. R. A ~.-ll aln Line . ..... 
ll .t fit. L.-~ortbwood-Aibla ............. ---· 
11.- CltJ A Cloar Lakt..------------------
~tof ------------------------------ - - -
Dobuq .. A Sioux CltJ RaU• ar ···-------------
Dut.oque A 8!ou• Cltr-oaawa Bran<h . ..... .... .. 
llal>oq,. A Sloux Cltr- Sioux Pallo ·--- -----
100.!34 
11 • .:14 
!4.1:10 


























l ,(llO,)t! cu 
!117 -«~.cmt 











CIIIttua• ·-------------- ------------ -------- 118.8011 ---------$ •20.500.084 
c. o. w .-Naln Line---------- ----------- 25.5~ ; · e.~ go--:w 
c .. ll .. St. P . A Paclfte-lowa & Dakota Dlv.... llll .ll30 7,507 llll,f511.310 
llubllqoa .t SIOUX OltJ- .UOJ>O Dran<b...... ........ 7.010 7,i08 114,819.000 
Cllltte ........................................ .......... 40.(20 ............ . 
r. o. & Q.- Xaln Line ......................... - .. ~ -. - s,308ji 
~- ~~-~-~--=-~:.:~--~--~:--~:--~~:~~~~====~=: .::: -----~:-~ 
c .. .11 .. St. P. & P•t lftc--lowa & Dalcota Dlv .... -u:m~~· 
o .. 11 .. St. P. I< Pati~Splrlt Lat e llraoch. .... 8. 110 7,507 
o .. 11 .. bt. P . 11 Per lnt D. M. OIY.- Ata la .Line. · 19.500 7,007 
o . N. w.- Toledo &> llortb• <lltro llu neh...... . .. 5.700 O,t7t I 
c., R. 1. A P. <Jo,..r1e A Northweatun..... ...... _ 25.1170 7,419 
II, A 81. L.-Line to lltonn Lake . .............. _ lll!.lito 4,015 
('laJtoot -----------------------------------· 1:1:!.!70 · ------- · . 
C., II ,. 81. P • .t Pa<'~Dubuqut DIYI!Ion -- - · 
C. ll .. St. P. A Pariii<>-Volga Jlran<h . ........ . 
C .. II. , st. P • .t P IM'Ine- ·lo•a-Dakota Dlyl8lot1. 
~: : ::: ~: ~: : ~::~~:-~ w.an:. ·u-.;::: 
86.130 • 7,507 • 
4!.010 
7.507 1 !!+880 ,0  
•e. lliO 7,1107 
1! .1'10 7,507 
Clootoa -----------------------------·---- 1!18.830 ..... ....... . 
c., Ill . , Ill. P. 6 Paolllo-lowa Dt.Woa ____ - - --1----
C., Ill. , 8t. P. A P a<II!<-Dn. & N. W. Line. ... 
C., ll., St. P. A Padllo-llaquoktta Brandl - · 
C., ll. , 8t. P. A Paoii<>-<)!Jntoc Braodl ----
C., .II .. 81. P. A Patlll&-(l....., Wand Bran<b... g-~ - w.- llaJo u.. ...... ----·---------
c' · · 111'.- IOW"a Xkllaod Bran<b..---·--------ci!O R. I . A P ,· <'«far Rapl(la & Clinton. ......... 
S3.S10 $ 7,507 
1.!.!80 7,007 
! 1.500 7,007 





1o.seo 1 ,160 
t.l !O I,CIIe 
Oawrons ·- --- ---------- ----------·---
0 · (l , W.-.11 . 0. A Ft. Dodr..,.Malo Llne . ....... l- ---t----
0. , II .. fit. P. A Pael~lowa Dt•1•1on -------· 
g .'slll .w&t. P . a Paelllo--~:>loux Cltr Braaeb.. .. .. 
0 - s' w .-lllaln u,. ............................. -c ' N' W.-lowa A fJoutbweettro Brandl. ...... - -
0· 
11
• w ·-llortr Voller Braoeb. _ ___ _ _ ______ _ 
n;....,q .. -~~~: o'lt;~~--~~~-~:::-.. -::-.. -.-.-.. -_-::-.: 
1541.00! ------·--· 



















rn .m .e1o 
I IG,I10e.070 
170.!.'ofl.701l 
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TABLE NO. 4-ConUDued 





DaUu ................................................. . IU.560 ............ I '111.1!1 .. 
0., .11., St. P. 6 P~Jowa DIYialoo .......... -;:no~ 1 Ja,t!lq 
0., Ill., St. P . 6 Pad~D . .II. DIY.- JolaiD LIDo. 111.710 7,1107 IIIUUa 
0., Ill., St. P. 6 PadJI~D . .II. DIY.-Boooe Llot t 820 7 1107 7:.!1l.MO 
o .. R. 1. a P.-lowa Dl•lalon ··············-··· 11:540 7:44eliii.G • 
D. 111 . a ~<rat Iowa .............................. 11.!100 t,eo u.e~:. 
Ill. 6 St. L.-D . .II . to Ruthven....... ............. to.v.'O 4 115 JU,';It.J.:4 
0~-~~ ~~~-~-~::·;:·~-~~~:-~:·;_·~~:~=~~==~: :::: .. =-··_··_··-;-:~----·1~1---·-"-·I!J_ ...
0., R. I . & P.-8t. P . 6 K. 0. llbort UDt..... .. .~ ,. 7,44e ~~::-.: 
0 .. R. 1 .. 6 P .-8outbw .. tm> Dl• llloo .......... U.8110 7,44t llt.lll.ct 
Wabuh Railway-MaiD UJM........................ 111.!1110 5,t81 JJS,m.-
Ooeatur ············-~·-····--··················-··· to.nt 8UI,181.!11 
0 .. D • .t Q.-Charltoo Drueb ·········--··-··· 15.1107 8,$08 1 lft.UUll 
0., B. 6 Q.-L, Ill . A . .t 8. W. R. R...... ..... 25.5311 8,1C18 Jn,CQ Itt! 
C., B. A Q.-D. Ill . A K. 0. Railway. _______ •• 111.1138 8,1C18 2:!1,!1111 
0., B. A Q.-X. 6 W. R. R..................... .. 14.180 I,ICI8 117,8111.41e 
0., B. A Q.-B. A 8. R. R........................ 14.~ I.Q llt,llf.lll 
O.lawaro ···············-··--·······-··---·· 100.0112 --····-··· ll6,141.lll 
0. 0. w.- Maln JAnt ............................... ~ • 8.180 I• JG$,1!31.111 
0., Ill ., St. P. A Pa<lfte>-Dav. A N. W. Line. ... 28.1180 7,1107 !17,40!.1!1 
o .. lol., St. p, a Pati-Dubuquo lloutbweattm. 7.800 7.11071 It,~.• 
Dubuque .t Sioux 0111 Railway ·······-··------ 24.400 7,7to 1110, •. 111 
Dubuque a Sioux CltJ C. R. Br&Mh .............. Jt .OlO l,M llll,ltl.l'll 
JIIUld>Nttr 6 Oneida RaUwar ................... - 8.0111 1,1011 U,ll!• 
DH JlolotL............................................. 41.!30 ------1 •.MIIll 
0., B. & Q.- lolaln Line ............................ 18.070 ~ 8,1C18,, J.'l),J!I.III 
C .. D. & Q.-D. 6 N. W........................... JI.Oto 8,1C18 IOl,r.t.lll 
0., D. & Q.- K. & St. P........................... 8.1180 8,1C18 14,1111 .. 
0., R. I. & P.-B., 0. R. 6 N.-JiaiD Une........ !1.1110 7,4d 1$/,JU.SII 
D1t"110011 ------···--····---··----·--· &O.ao ·----··· • ...... , 




• ..Ill .Ill 
0, R. I . 6 P .-Wortb!Dcton DrtMh ............ •- ••• ..... . 
~·: :·s!: t.~~· .~·~~.~.~-~~:-~::~~-~-!:~ t;:: !::1: '::l::l: 
Dubuqu. ................................................ JU.7to ............ 1 1101,».11! 
g:·o~· :.~~~ t.!.~:-~:..~:::::::::::::: .,::! ' ::: 1' .::::= 
(', Ill . St. P. A Paflft<-Dubuquo DIYIIIoo --·-· U.&IO 7,111771 "'·Iii' 
~:: ~:: ~:: ~:: ~~cl~~~::rt. w:::::::: 1~:;: ~:: ~:= 
~::'~?~: ~~u~1~rl::~~"!.:::::::::::::=::: ~:m 10:000 lt,!OUI 
lrnmft ·---··-··--··-··---··-··-··---- 71.t40 ==== ~ 
<'. N. w .-Fox Lato BnDfb.. ............ ____ --u:T80 • t,m I :;::: 
c .. a. 1. • P.-o. a., 1. P . " N. w.-KaiD.... 14.180 1 1,11t 1 , • ..,,. 
~·: : ·sL t~un~::•:.o~YIIL~~.:::::::::::::::: :::: !::a .:iii• 
ASSESSMENT OF PUBWC UTILITIES 








,.,.. .. ·-········---·--··-·······---············-· __ m_.,_t_, ,l_._-_·-----------+'- -1168-._liM_._, .. _ 
C. G. W.-KoiD Uno --···--··--------- lt.SII • f,58t • IIO."IM.Itt 
c. G. w . ..-lhem Dl<rltiOD ·····-----··--· t.I!Ot a,SSt l ... oa.a c. G W.-Ool"tr~lariOD BraDfb ---··---- T.ltt 4.& Q,IU.Iilll 
c II St. P • .t Pad-VoJaa Dr&DC"b ·-····-· 14.!40 7,1107 ltl,tll.m 
c:: 11 :: 81. P • .t Pati-Dav . .t Northwtetuu. . !7.010 7,1107 m.11011.110 
C., R.I. 6 P.-O..Orah Brooch .................. 41 .!110 7,441 IH,DlS.tiO 
C .. a. 1. & P.-Poonllle llraneh ................. 480 7 4.0 1,075.620 
1117<1 ........... --------··-··--····----··---· 85:eao -----~---~ 6U ,toi,J20 
Cllarlll CIIJ A W•lml Rollway ............. . . -.. !1.1!0 • t,"IOO • 67,MI.OOO 
c., 11., St. P. a Pad-Iowa a Dakota Dl•laloo t 4.ao 7,101f I 181,Stl.740 
C. II. W.- lowo, JllnoetOta lo N. W. Bran<b. ..... .000 t,m 185.4!0 
C., R.I. 6 P.-B., 0. R. A N.-lolalo Line... ... 20.8!0 7,441 161,143.418(1 
DobuQue A Sioux C1t1 Rallwa1...................... JD.IIIO 7,M 140,627.!80 
tt ~~~~~~~f~~~~ii~~~~i I;;~ ~-----~~-t ~~;~;i;; 
c .. a. 1. • P.-C. R., 1. r. a Northem-JiaiD t!.teO 7.«11 1:::\'::= 
DobuQue a Sioux Cltr Rallwor. ................... 1.1110 7.7to 8,576.1100 
ll. A 81. L.-Northwood to Albia.................. !7 .!30 4,615 122.048.400 
11. a St. L.-Airona llrant.b........................ 15.770 4,515 71,20t.NO 
rr-t ----- ------··--·-------····--· tt.m ·-----· • tu.~.J08 
C., B. 6 Q.-Nfbruh City Braotb................. Jt.l(l • I,D,. 184,008.!!8 
C., B. 6 Q.-s.bruh Ott1, 8kmey aN. II. R. R. 11m 1 a 118 t1111 p 
c.,"· • Q.-J<. c., St. J. • c. u. R . R ......... 211:680 1 a:- 144:no:-
1fobao-....omaba .t St, L.................... . ....... I.TIO 6,!&1 ... 171.4!11 
G..... .................................................. '15.780 ·-····-···If r.37,MT.7tl0 
C., II ., ~t. P. & Pldlle-D. Ill . DIY.- Jialn Mo• ---n:liiOif 7,&07lf 101,118J.HO 
~-. ~ ~r·~.~~~- ~~'"t.;-tii;ui>=ici::::::::::::::::-.:: 1u110 D.m !24,1111.4110 
n. Dodn, o.. ~~~- a llouthm>..---·------· ~:= :;:.~ '~:=::= 
Gnuoclr ·--·-------·--·-····----····-··-· N.Cel ···•···----~ G87,W!.'I08 
~- ~- We~tun-8outbem Dlflalon.................. 7.1122 • 0,580 • 51,108.018 
c'll• w.-lowa, Jllnn ... N. w. Branch......... . 18.470 I l,m 171,!85.870 
c:. i.f:-.~~-aR~.,~v·,~':'O::--w:.::;;;_i;.::: ~:m ;:m :::::~ 
Ootkfo ·--··------····----··-----· 70.140 ---· f UII,CIUtiO 
----------~------g-.1111.,~ •• P. 6 P.-lowa DIYIIIoo ·-··-··--···· Jt.IOO b!_' 7,&07 ~~ 144,8118.11'.!0 c' Ji'l .• P. 6 1'.-0. N . Dl"riolon.-Kalo....... 10.0110 T,&Ol 1!7.543.11110 
c:: R: 1: • ~:~0u~~.~:.~riir&ildi:::::::::::: :::: ~:::: lt,::ft~:;:,g 
H..Oto. ·---·------············----··----··-~ ............ If er7,tll().730 
~: ~: :·:~: N. W. BrODth...--···-·-· U.MO • t,m If IU,671.180 
o..~~ooq,. a sio,.X lollnnu[)OIIo Brandl............. 7.4JO t,m 80.0811.1100 
n. o..'"· o.. 111.:i'n~ ~:=r.;.n.-:::::::::::: ~:;': ;;~ ':::::: 
ll*'>tt ................................................ __ ~os_.ao_
1
_ ••_ •• _ .. _ •• _._ .. _.
1
, ___ 007_.oae_ ._300 
~'~ .. St. P. 6 P.- lowo 6 Dat ota Dlrilloa.._. 24.1&0 Ia 7,101f Ia lll.tH.CIGO 
c·: 1: l:: ~-=~-~ CltJ Branc-h...----- 24."100 7,44t 111.0110.1110 
• · 6 k. L~.ila~a tonka Brutb ----·-- !1.100 7,44t 117,1'11.1110 •· a &t, L.-AJcoa~.;,;.;·:-.. -::-.. -:-.. -:::::::= ~:l: !J~ ue::::: 
92 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 4-Contlnued 
Nameo of OouoliM ucl RaUroadt ~~ace~v~~ ~ 
_B_a_rdlft ____ - _-_-_-_-__ -_-_-_-__ -_-__ -__ -__ -_-_-_ -_-_-__ -__ - _-__ -_-_-_-_'l--1-cs-.-8!!0-, __ -,·,,-
1
,-ut-.----
c. N. W.-'l'olodo AN. w. Brandl..------------ ---:u-:-.-:81:-:0:-t:--,-.m-r-,--,.-... -. .J:I:: 
c. N. w .-AideD BraMb ----------------- !11 • .00 e,m w.34 .. 
0., R. I . & P.~t. P. & X. O. Short Llne--- !7.2:!0 7,441 tii.XI.lll 
C., R. I . & P .-o. R., I. P. & N.-Xaln..---- 17.1110 7,441 Ut.tn• 
Dubuque & Sioux t,ly RailwaY--- ----------- 13.710 7,7118 1~.1aa 
X . a St. L.-Sortbwood to Albia__________ 18.170 4,51i ut.-.a 
Rarrllon --------------------~----------- __ 1_14_.s_,_-_-_·------.~•-.::•.::•=·•:: 
0. 0. W.- X. C. & J'l. D.-Malo LID<----· l.~t t 6,118D t lUI! Ill 
8·k~w.~)l:r~ ~-~~--:~~~-~~~~~-_:::::::::: . .;::& ~:~ Ji:f.:.: 
c. N. w.~loux C'lt1 & Patlllt [lraMb-------- S%.400 t,t71 100.1111.«» 
0. N. W.-8old~r Rlnr Branth.------------- 1.11.1!11 t,m ltl.Q .• 
Dubuque & Sioux Oily Railway ••••••• ---------- 5.4!11 7,llle m.ae.a 
Umry ----------------------------------------~1--------1• i!6,1l8ld4 
0., 8. & Q.-lilaln l,lne -------·-···---···-··-····· lt.884 t 8,306 t 110.1:1.111 
0 .• B. A Q.· Ft • .lladloon Brooch.------------- 2.870 8,306 ll,l!l.ft 
8:: ::: : ~:=~: : ~.-~~==:::::::::::::::::::: 1~:~~ ::: :::n: 
0 .. 8, & Q.-Ht. 1 .. , K. AN. W. II. R........... 1U.50 8,306 11J, •. G 
.II. 1o St. L. Othloooa Lln•- MlolllllPPI River... 10.180 4,515 86,1U7.llll 
Uoward .................................. ---------- 80.061 ----·--- t t'79,88!.• ----,-, 
0. 0. w.-North• rn .. Ealttrn Division............ 18.080 • 6,5811 I' 8U'~··" 
0. a. w.-w .. M ... 1'. R. R. llrancll............ 1.611 I 6.5811 O,IIU" 
0 .. AI .. St. P. Iowa, .lllnn. Dlvlalon.............. U.6!11 7,1111 lll,on ... 
numboldl ----------------------- ---------- w.vro 1-------1• 
0. N. W. -'l'oltdo A N. w. llrancb ............. -. 16.140 t,271 
1
• 
0 .. R. I. A P. 0. R., I. 1'. 1o N. W.- Aialo..... 26.080 7,«D 
.II. lo 81. L.· Main UDI ........... - ... ·-----··· 13.400 4,5U .11. A St. L.· 0 • .11. 10 Rutbvro.. .. ___________ 6.100 4,515 
Ida ... ................................................. 40.380 - --· t 
('. N. W .-.llaplt Rlv<r Branth.-----·--------
Dubuquo A Sioux CIIJ Railway ........... ------
Iowa --······- .. 
(' , X .. IU . P. A P.-KantU Clt1 Dl'l'laloo. __ , 
C., R. 1. A P.· Iowa DIYifloo ------------
JIA'boD ------------------·---------
!8.1eo ' e,!71 r !.UO 7,7fle 
67.&;0 -----. 
sz.eoo t 7,1111 ' 














•. Ill .• 
0., M. A 1;1. P . A P.-lowa DIYitloo ---------
0., M ., M . P. A P .-Dubuquo l>lvloloD ·-------














0., M , bt. P. A P.- o,..... lolaod BraMh. ...... . 
C .• .11 .. bt. P . lo P.- Maquoktta Rraorh --------
0. 1\. II . IOWa .llkllao.d Branch.. .... ---·----· 





__ IJO_ ••_u_.=::----' __ m_.-_•_ 
c. Cl. 1\"". -.Souttwro Dlvltlon ....................... lt.02! $ 6,sag $ ::::: 
o .. R. I. A P. Iowa Dl<ltlon ------------------- 34.360 7,«0 I 71,,:;1!1 
~~:: U:: f.: ~:~~~· .. ttR~~~r~-r"li:ill<:::::::: ~~::: ~:::: ~::: 
~- : ~:: t: ~~~'.::.~~ ~a:'~:=••:::::::::::::: ::: ::r.: r.,JIII .• 
.II. A bt, L. llow 8baron to Newton................ !0.810 4,615 ~::.= 
M. lo Ill. L. LJIInYIIIt tO L1110Yille Jet........... 1.~ 4,515 lSI.B 
0.. Molof* A C.,otra1 Iowa Kallway................ 5.4.50 !,6!11 u. 
ASSESSME)I(T OF PUBLIC UTILlTIES 
TABLE :-10. 4-Conllnued 






~ace v~'::r I 
------------1---l---t---
ltllt.- ------ - -----------------
c .. 11. A Q.-llalo Une ----------------
l\. It. A (1.-Yt • .)ladta( n Branrh. ·-----------('.,B. 6 Q.- n. 1: II'. Ralhray. ___________ _ 
l' .. ll.. ~~ P. I. P. -llu><atme Line--------
~· ~ !i. t~:o.;':'~!":~rn,.~~!g~ 'liim::=: 
~ ___ .. ____ _, .......... ---------·---
('oolar Rap~l.t .t ron Clly Rall.-oJ-------------
C." •• t. • P.- l owa Div'~loo ----------~----
e .. R. I • .t P . B., C. R. & .S.- .IIaln Lfn< ___ __ 
1' .• It 1. I: 1'.- llooltzuma llraoch ---------------c .. K. I • .t 1'.-lo•a l'lty 1: lltotcro._ .. _______ _ 
r .. R. I. A P.- t:lmlra Dl~by Brancb .... ,. _____ _ 
('., R. I. A P.- Cedar Rop!dl & Clinton ....... --
87.:ill0 r-----, 
!4.558 • 8,108 • 
IS.(l()() a.a 
17.lSI 8.108 
,::: ~:: , 
l."IPO 4,ll5 1 





























!1,074 . 61)0 
, ............... ------------------------------ 96.800 --·----· t r.o.'I07.m 
C .. lol., St. 1'. & P.-lowa Dlvl•lon ............. .. 
1',. lol, ~1. J>. & P.- DO\tnport & N. W ........ . 
0 .. 14 .. St. 1!. & P.- Dubuque s. w ___________ _ 














.,..kut ................... -................. ........... 153.843 ............ t 1,118,811.8111 
t•., n. & Q.- n. & w. Ralluy.................... 13.443 t 8,806 • 111,684.441 
{'., \1., St. P. & P.- Kane .. City Brnnch ..... _.. 30.706 7,11()7 1 !10,404 .1l00 
1'., M., St. 1'. & P.· .llu•cotlot Line .............. 9.880 7,11()7 70,4U.880 
<' . ~-II. Ollumn, C . .1' • • ~St. 1'. llraorh...... 16.8!0 0,271 166,587.100 
C'., R. I. A 1'. O•talocu Dfvl•lon ................ 26.1W 7,41~ IGI!,IOQ.710 
t•,, R . I. A r .-ltuut~·£uma Dnwda ..................... -..... 31.!00 '7,4~0 23S,ON.tl0 
M. I. St , I .. • Ot>lrlloon-.lll•tltlli•PI Rlvtr ......... !ll.l!:iO 4,516 
1 
118,0'10.!00 
~Gm:lb ____ , ____________________ --------------- 144.11:i0 --------·· 1,1!1 ,740.010 
C., M .. ~t. P . & P Iowa & Dokou DIYiolon .... ~ t 7,D07 -,;:-11111~ 
~:: ~: ~t-~~~t;·~· :J~r~~~t've;ttrn·uraMh_______ !~:Wo ::m ::::::m 
1'., K I • .t l'. l'. H .. I. F & S . W. Br.-nrti::: UIO ?,m 8!,106.100 
l: .. R. I , A 1'. f OIT•t (.'II)' llrao<h. ........ -... 6.000 7,U0 46,140.tl0 
l,, R. I • .t P.-TIIonh llraotb -------------- 8.8!0 7,U, !8,46$,180 
~-· I. I. A P - 1 otnta Dlvlfloo ----------- 26.810 7,419 lllt,!M.IIOO 
M. ~ ,:: t:=~~~~n~1~.;.d,-:_-_-::-.. -::::::::::_-_-_:-_: 1U.:: ::::: ::::: 
, ... -------------------------------------- 150.7011 ------·. 1,1i04,tll8.d 
t.~A Tol)tta & ~aota F•---·---------- 1~.8!0 t !8,516 t 7Cie,OA.aG l\' 
8
· Q.-fl . Ma<l!aoo IJran<h..---------· 26.640 8,108 tu,OI7.1!10 
1• • 11
· : 11. <'.B. A K. c. R. a ...... ________ t6.1!:l0 s,o uo,m.1110 
l ., D Q.- '<t. L., 1\. Ali. W. R. R............ !.too 8.0 !4,640.t!IO 
C:' 
8 




• I 11.-K. A 1-t. P . '!· R .............. ____ as.ue 8,1118 m,OIS.IS68 
• 4 P . M. P. A Kan!at City............ . !7.100 7,4W !O!,IIS8.110 
llr:a ---------------------------------------· 110'7.830 ------· ~ 1,~.001.1!0 
~ :•l'l·lo A Iowa City Railway ....... _____ --,-.-080-ll-t--5-,(1()1)-1-~--46-,-400-.(1()1)-
1 ' X., t~.'JaP ... ."':~'":'o!'!t~l~~~.~ .. ~::.:::::::-..:: g::: ;::: ::::::= 
~" ~" t'· }: : P,- J;alllat City Divl8loo........ 17.870 7,1111 130,M.~ 
t' \ , \~.:l1 1•0 1 fn·· ~»•t.utue !!. w..... .......... 8.1JO 7,D07 eo,l!CO.SIO t', 11. 1. lo I'. ~ e ....... _ ................... _... 34.270 t7.,!!~ 117,717.110 c 1 1 A p" ·~ onb Dl\l.llon --------------- 21.000 ... 167,000.410 ll0i.u.j .. ·
4 1
•• B., C. n. & 1\.- Maln Line...... 21.670 7,«0 101,110.830 
llttnluo, C~I~F~::.:-&'Nortbtrn~::::::::::_-_:::::: ~:Wo ~:!: '!;:~:= 
t4 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 4-0ontlnued 
Nam .. ot Oountlee and Rallroada 
LOUIU ----·-····-····-······--·--------·--· 
0., B. II Q.-B. II N. W. Railway ................ . 
0., M., St. P. II P .-Muoutlnoe RailWaY--------
0., R.I. II P.-Soutb•rtltUD Dt'riiiOD --------· 
~·: :·s~: ~.~:al~~ ~o :r!~::.IDRI~~~==:::: 
illlluro 
71.11118 





-------· •• 1!1141 
S.J48 $ 8,0 • ..151-1!4 
4.110 7,507 U.lll.l'lt 
tt.O'JO 7,f(g tn.m.-




Luou ----------···---· .. ------···---------··--------- Gll.t25 ----------$ &03.611 •• 
o .. B. A Q.- lllaln J.lno ............................ ~ t 8,308 • Ul,IIGI.'I!I 
o .. B • .r. Q.-Oharlton Draocb ..................... 18.741 8,:108 1 111,10!.1:1 
0., B. A Q,-0., D. M. A 8. R. R................. t.OOI 8,:108 76,1~-M 
0., R. 1. A P.- 8t. P. II K. 0. Shor t Line....... 20.!80 7,4fg ISI,OI6.llf 
L7oa -----------·--···-------------------------··-- __ ,_'o:-._u:-o·l:-·-_---:-:--:---·.,• __ tt_r_.•_·"'-
o .. M., St. P . II P.-Jowa II Dakota DlvliiOJ>.... t.420 ~ 7,507 t :O,nJM 
0., lll., St. P. II P.-61oux City and DUota •• _. 1.040 7 ,507 ll,t:n .• 
C., R. I. A P .-O. R., I. F . A !C W.-Xalo..... 37.&10 7,f(g !&I,TII.A 
C., lit P., lll . II 0.-Rotll: Rlvor Draoeb........... 17.~ 13,113 !!S.PJ5.tll 
Dul>uquo A Sloox 01ty ......... -....... ............. ! 4.!1!0 7,NII lll,tao.• 
Groat Northern Railway ..... -------------------· 15.4.!0 8,750 1!1, ... 11110 
loladlooo ................................................ 63.215 --------··· t 
0., D. A Q.- D. )1. A K . 0. Railway •••••••••••••• 
o. o. w .- 8ouU..rn Dtvlolon ----------------------
0 .. R. I. A P .-Iowa OlviiiOo .................... . 
0., R. I. A P .-WIDI<n<t Draoeb •••. •••.••••••••• 
lfahuh .............................................. . 
C., B. II Q.-D. II W, Railway .................... . 
c. N. W.-Soullwm Iowa Uraoeb .......... ---···· 
C. N. W.-OIIumwa, 0. r. II St. P. DraD<'b. ••• 0., R. I. A P.- St. P. II K. C. Sbort LID'--··· 
0., R. I. A P.~aloofa Dlvt.loo .••••.••••••••• 
o., R. 1. II P.-Mootuuma Draneh ··-····-······ 
M. II St. L.-Nortbwood to AlbiL .......... ...... . 
ill. 11 St. L.-Oitaloou to illwlulppl River ••••••• 
111 . II St. L.- New Sharon to Ne~·too .............. . 




U.880 7,ug u:l· 
lr.Q.llil -----. 
























0., B. II Q.-A. K. A D, lol. II D. II . II K. Br... St.tiN t 8,:108 t ~:~-= 
g:; :: t. ~-;~..:.~:,. ~0 'k·x:::.:::::-.::::::::: u::': ~:= , ..... 
~:; :: t : ;;~~a~,: f.'~~0~bciri"£iJ,e:::::: !i:: ~;:!: ,:;J:U: 
Wabub Railway- Del Kolnoel to St. L-------- •. 1to 6,!83 a.•.» 
M.&rlbaD --------------------------------- JJ8,118 --------- . III!T,fn.tll 
0. 0. W.-Soutbom Dlvllloo ......... ____________ --,-1-.81-8-1..---e:; $ D.llf• 
8:·J\v~.:lll~in6L~o-:~~~~-~~~~~~~~-::::::::::::::: ~:=: ~:: ~:::: 
4 515 ISI.'IJIIIII t : : ~t: t::~:::::'<:cm tr .. ~~~:::.::::::::::::::: ::~ .:m •. ~.a lll 
M. II St. L.-N••burr to Van Ole.._............... 10.1100 , ,515 ft,4Q.II» 
Mtlll .................. -----------------•·-· _ _:_oe:..:·:..:n:..:r_l----------1-~--::::-:~ 
c •• B. 11 Q.- MaiD Une ----------------· n.a ~ 8,10S 
1
• 71 .-,·u C .. B. II Q,. S. C., 8. II N. E. R. R---------· 8.tl8 8,:108 l7 .• 711 
C., B. II Q.-U. II A. R---··---------·-- 10.481 8,*11 I •• ~-
C .. 8. II Q.- K. C., l<t • .1. II C. B. B. JL........ 17 .963 s-: IS.I!I .• 
Tabor II Nortbrm RaRway,_______________ 8.7to I, JJ7,III .. 
Wa~Omaba II St. LouJa__________________ 111.11110 5,!1iS 
ASSESSME."T OF PUBLIC UTILIT I ES 
TABLE NO. 4-0onUnued 
Nallllll of Couotloo and Rallroadt 
T•xable 






Jllldloll --------------·······------- __ ,_ • • -:-6!5-~----------~-·-535_,078_. __ 
C'. G, \\',-~ort.bmo II £u~rn..................... t.l!l!ll t 4,58t • 45,UII.I!Jf 
C'. 0. W,-Wio<ooola. ¥-ta & PO<ilk......... to.~ e,611t ISS,a!t . .e8 
c. G 1\'.- X.- City II Ft. Do<llr•-·-····-··-··- ,_. e.58t u,-..IUS 
C'., 11 .. St. P . .t P.-Au.rtiD J..IJie ·······-··-·--· 7.7e0 7,507 56,!$4.3!0 
Duto1uo 11 Sioux Clty-lllooa llraD<'b.------··· !!.no 7,NII 1n,m.1to noboQuo 11 Stoox Clty..StaOJvllle Bnotb.......... 7.NO 7,NII 41,!711.6110 
)lnaooo ·----···-·-----------··--···-··-------- 111.700 ............ t 
c .. 11 .. St. P. A P . ..Sioux Olty Branch .......... ~ • 7,507 ~ 
l'. ~. w.- -{lloux Oily .t Padfte Branch............ !S.750 t,271 
c. S W.-»ople River Brandl......... ............. !f.~ t,tTI 
c.'!. ".-Soldltr Rlvor Brandl..................... tt.750 t,tTI 
JlvWq\>1 II SIOUX City-Onawa Oralk'h ....... ----- 18.~ 7,NII 
lloaruo -------------------------------·-
C, B. II Q.-:lolaiD Line ·---·-··-··-------- -
t'., B. II Q.-"- K. It D. X. II D. M. A K . IL IL 
C., X , ~I. P. II Paeilk>-KIDIII Clt7 ------·--
C. b;, W.-Soutbtro Iowa Branch ................. . 
to•• Swthorn Ctllltl ............................... .. 
II. II St. L.-North..-ood-Aibla ................... . 
Wobuh D. M • .t 81. Loult ................. -------
llootcomtrl' --·-······--------------------------·-··· 
C .. B. II Q,-Molo LIM --··-····------···--··--·· 
C., B. II Q.-!\~bruka 0111 BUD<'h .............. .. 
C',. B. A Q.-R. 0. A A. R. R ........... ·-----· 






















a.a .... .... I !.fat !.CJI 
llllntlDI --------------------------------- IS7.410 ----------~ 
f!'>tilllttoo, MUIC1IIInoe .t ~- W ...................... --;:; t 1,500 ~ 
I., II., St. P. II P.- :loluaeatlne Uno ............. 18.710 7,507 
C., R. I. II P.-towa Dlvlllion ..................... !$.050 T,44t 
C .. R. I. A J>.-South11 .. t<m Dtvlaton ............ tt.770 T,ftt 
C., R. I. A P.- Wtltoo Dran<h .................... 11.880 7,44V 
C .. R.I. A P.- D., O. R, & N.- Maln............ 1t.l80 7,4ft g .. R. I. II P ·: lllootuuma Ora nth ··--··--··--·:· Jt.250 T,44t 
.. R. J. Ill'. DIY., Iowa A Dakota............ .660 7,44t 
Cllotoo, Danoport & Multatlot.................... 14.400 1,160 
O'Brlta ----------------------------------------
~ .. II • St. P. II P.-lowa .t Dakota Dlvlltoa..... 1:4.020 t 7,1107 ~ 
C'• ~ W.-T<>Iodo II N. W. Br&D<'b. ............. -. ts.IOO t,m 
c" ~.I . II P.-Oowrle II~ . W .......... -........ U.t!IO 7,ftt oab.! PA, ill. II 0.-MaiD Line ··--·-------- 4.810 JJ,Ul 
uo Sloox Otty,_______________________ !7.870 I 7,NII 
O...Oio ---------···------ --······------------------- 67.1110 ~ t 
g .. :·1· :P.-O. R .. r. li'. & N. w .-!Jialn .... ~ • 7,ftt t 
c'' R. 
1
. A P.- Wortblnrtoo Draneh ............. .460 7,44t 
c" Mi p P.-Gowrle A N. W................... U.NO 7,ftt 
" • " M. & 0.-Malo Line .................. 17.1180 18,US 
,.,. -------------------------------------- 101.5!! ------- . 
g,: :: : 8:~~~-:·; City Braoeb................ 11.800 r I.U ~ 
K: g : g-~roC't111e&llel io;;;;;;;--v&iii;:::::.::: ~:M: ::: 
C., B. II o:-u· a'sS·a II: · W. R. R---------· 17.* 1,108 













































u 7 ,et8.5ft 
tt6.U.040 
104.814.7!10 
96 TAXABLE VALUATIO:-.' OF PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 4-Contlnued 
































212.11!ll ----··----~ l,WJ,4U.ilt 
10.185 • 8,3(16 • St,,l.:.t 
7.128 8,3(16 61,711.>'1 
29.002 6,6&1) m,!lii.W 
10.570 7,1i01 19,34S.l'A 
10.010 7.G07 7$,U).~ 
24.100 0,271 m.~rJG:l 
27.870 7,119 !fll.cw.a 
7 .6:>0 7,«9 00.11>1.~ 
7.600 7,119 61,!8!-'. 
ZJ.6GO 7,110 lfll.fi0.~"4 
8,010 1,000 IUIO.M 
.080 40.8!11 89,51~.l01 
88.0'i0 2,620 S3,flS.~O 
4.019 111,1$3' ~.to!.t:»ti 
20.150 3,500 n.$~.' 
.210 .a,ooo 1U.V .... 
9.0ti0 4.51S 10. .... 
16.080 5,283 w.er..Nt 
188.7;3 ·-·------~· 1,7•s.us.~m 
1.900 $ 8.3(16 '$ J6,:i._-.'!.;s, 
6.211 8,3(18 43,fld7.1J! 
8.2£0 8,3(16 e:s,;«~!• 
28.s;a 6,(.89 J!lli.!ll~ . ..: 
26.550 7,007 ll!!,m.P 
19.oeo 9,271 I~·"'JP 
15.110 7,H9 fjS,O'!IJ)) 
1.100 7,449 8,616W 











ouzo ---------· u.~~ 
27.230 • 9,!71 • !5!.J8.131 IJI."'-' 25.600 7.410 I &Q,I,.::II 
6.770 I 7,419 los.::: 22.010 1,51& 
.060 1 ,515 11.601·· 
18.610 1 ,515 
ASSESSMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 
TABLE NO. 4-Conllnued 
¥lluae l v~~~~r 
~~~~ 
----------------~-------1-----
N.,... o l COuDIIea and Ralltoads 
95.814 -·--·-------' 
3.040 ' 1 ,625 • 82.814 e,li89 21.070 7,507 








98 TAXABL~ VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 4-Contlnued 
Ntmea of OOUJ!IIel ud Railroad• 
Taxable 





































ASSESSMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 99 
TABLE NO. 4-contlnued 
N&JDOI of Oountlel and Rallrotdl 
~ntbiiO -~-·····---,.------·-··-··---·-···••••••· 
0 N. W.-Jowa, lllnn. & N. W. Braoell ......... . 
c' R I. A P.-Fo,.ot City Branch. .. ............ . 
o:·a. '1. A P.- Lal:ota Division --·····--·-------
11. a, St. L.-Aialn Line.. .................. .: ... .... . 
Taxable 





68.000 ---------~ •• 751.lli00 







wm-b~tt ---------------------- ------·-------·-·· __ ss_.ooo_ .. _--_·_-_--_-_._- a 822,069.130 
0 11 st p & P.-lowa & Dakota............. 29.750 I 7,507 'a 228,333.250 o:: x:: st: p; & P.-DovcnJ)Ort & N. W......... 2.470 7,507 18,84!.290 
o .. ll., St. P. & P.-lowa & Mlnn .. ota.......... 17.230 7,507 129,845.810 
o .. » .. st. p, a. P.-Deeorab Branch -····------- 9.&10 7,507 71,Slll.570 
0 .. R. 1. A P.-Deeorab Braoell ····--······-·-· 22.970 7,H9 171,10S.I5SO o., R. r. & P.-Postvllle Branell .................. 1.1!0 7,449 8,342.580 
Woodoorr ----··-·---------·----··----------------- 147.4.19 -----------it 1,249,333.430 
c., II., St. P. & P.-Sioux Olty Braneh •.•. ••••. • ~1$ 7,507 ~ ~.023.71l0 
o .. M., St. P. & P.-llloux Olty & Dakota....... 5.&20 7,507 41,438 ... 0 
0. N. W.-61oux Olty & Pacl6c Braneb............ 22.320 9,!71 20G,928.71l0 
0. N. W.- lolaplo River Braoeb ................... _. 45.210 9,271 419,141.910 
0., St. P., M. & 0. ----··----------··-······-·· .500 13,123 8,6el.180 
Dubum•o & Sioux Oily Railway___________________ 8.120 7,798 47,711.620 
Dubuque A Sioux Olty-Ooawa Branch.............. 26.940 7,798 !02,228.240 
Gl'fol Northern Ra!l,.ay ••••••••• _................... 8.8i0 6,750 46,237.500 
Sioux Olty Bridg& Oo.............. ................... . 789 8,000 6,812.000 
Sioux Olty Terminal Oo.·--·---····----·--·----- 2.050 15,000 80,750.000 
worth -------------------------------------··-······--· 62.437 -------·-a .ss,ess.m 
0. G. W.-M. 0. & Ft. Dodge-Main.. ............ . 
0 .. ll .. St. P. &. P-Auettn Bn.nt':h -----------· 
0. 1'. W.- Iowo, Minn. & N. W. Branelt ......... . 
0., R.I. & P.- B., 0. R. & N.-Maln Line_. __ 
II. 4 St. 1..- Aieln Line --·--·--·---------·····--ll. 4 St. L.-Nortbwood to Albia .... . - ......... .. 
Wrl«bl ·----·---·-----·-------------------·-··-····· 
0. G. W.-M. 0. & H. D.- Aloin Lloe. •• -------
0. G. W.-Otl•eln- Oiarion Brandl ----·----·-· 
0. li. W.-TOiedo & N. W. Dranell ............ .. 
0., R.I. & P,-Q, R., I. F. & N. W.-Maln .... . 
~·: :·s!: f . .!A1:0~~01~r~~l., ~~~~~~:::::::::::::::: 


















180.188 ------·-- ' 9'.!8,8$9.07t 
88.4!18 ' 8,689 ' 220,248.1114 
12.!182 8,689 80,794.818 
23.860 o,m 221,us.sso 
!18.150 7,449 194,79l.Si0 
18.950 7 ,440 141,238.040 
15.540 4,616 70,183.100 
10,237.826 ----------~ 78,791,709.250 
TABLE NO. 5-RAlLWA)." EARNINGS AND TA.'CES 
Abottact o! Rell<>rU o! RailwaY Companies !or Lbe Year Ended ~ember 31. 19%8. 
8 
~~ 1--Tnt.t lD Ntt Rennu~ or 'Lolli ttotn RaUWIJ Loral 
to•• R.auway O~nttaa a.an .. ay 0Pt-ntl1'11 QperatloM In 1o•• TUtt Pa1d 
~ported 'lkn.DIM!I lor to•• Ex~ for to•• In lo•• 
'Sa.IDI ot Road ,._!:ilon . Xet Rffi!Dut I Set LON :~:::: 
,..._ T<>UI ~ Pu Ollie ~~ ht lflle To•ol Pa ill1lO ~~P<r ltDo _:::_ ~ 
Atth~. 'l"'Ptka • F1aota .F~ RJ-------~·~ 19.,.._ t.•.ertt ':e: ~• t.m.•sst '0'0.~ t lSt.tM $,1118 --.-u·---- --··---~ •8t,'K'8 to 
~~:.:'~!;!~'i.':!'.,~:·~.;;:;;;.;;.;.;;";n: "· . 18.1<» use su.1a '·"'' s.m m1-------t·'------ t.•oo [ij 
•• , Con"PIPJ ----------- ---------·· ••• .!SI4 &..... 18,11(1 10.165 ---·-··---- ------ r U .38.\l t.m ·--·----· '-
~~·o~i'~':!~·acr..~:-~~:::::: ~:::~ :;.= lt=:l:j l!::: t=:•" t~::::::::::::::::::: '·:=:::: - ~ 
C"f'lk'aro. l111waut"'. S&. Paul aJ)f'l J•ae. tty. t9,4.4!8.4M 15.SIS8 !1,1'1~.(07 11.108 'i,717,3.W 4,111>.--·----- .. -.----··· t,tn,MS d 
Chlt.aro .t. North Wetttm RaOwaJ .... ---· &'t.J$t_MS !0,{9'7' ,..,eet.SU 15.1!;1 & ... i8.001 6,!!0 ·-----··· --·--·-· 1,3S$,tn6 > 
Cbtnao. Rock lti..Oc.l A Pacol&t RJ •• ---· t,ltM.l !8.098.(1(13 1!1.lS7 tf,S!j(),!:m 10.64~ G,1At. !.~! ............. ·-···•••· 1.~.!SI .....) 
~:~~rt~ta.":.u~ ~: :. 0Jty~~::::::::::: ::01 lot~~~ ttpo~ f d.'~~·.~ Q. r.·'QO ()o. :(1~ .. .:~:~~ :p--:-···p:- i;:·Ci:· ::: 0 
Del Xotnflll ~rmiAaJ Co·--·-···--~----· . Lealedantl ope:ra.Ud bJ 0 . .t. .0. W. R 1· aod u~~eo., B. A Q. RJ. Oo. 1.4"'8 Z 
DM llolMI Untoo R1··----·-··-··--··· •·Ot All rtTID~ and ex peDJM tran eftnM to 0 .• ll .• St. J>, A P- R . . B. Co. and \V . Rr. •11,18S 
OJlnOf.l Ctnt.,.l optrraUnr t.bt I · DuboQUt A 810UX CitY R, R----------- fl$ •• ul) U,02J, tS.~~ 10.4'!8 • .CSS U.55'1 102.t!f 8!7 ·----··-··· ·-······· ~11.1!'18 
~,:.!tlt~0~~buf:..~-~~~~~:=::::::-_:: J:Ol oer;;r. lt 1 U~t~~i ·Ctote:.:!DMe~~ wUh Jt~~, • ~·. o. :!~--- ::::::: .:~:= Iowa TtaGJffT Rr. (BietltiOfd Jan .. 1, t.OOS) .!40 QpuaUa.r ntflf •.od ta.x-8 paid bJ t f'ftant lii'K'f •t.n 




Omaha Br1d,~ •ncl nnnloat RJ·--··-----· .IICII)OPt'raltd b J tiM' Jlll noll OfontT at R"lf•• J ~ It 8'\ s~" Cltr flrld&• Co .. ___ ,,. ________ ...... . .mt.euecl to .o., St. T".1.,ll. 0. R.'· <'o. • o•t c .. n . A Q. RJ'. Co. --··~··--- n.$.~u 
Rioux. CitY ,...rmlo•l Ry ........ ----··---- t.OISO 110.4!!1 1!8.~ f:t'.«U 11$.-IM to,M IO,ItG ···------· --····-· 3.«f 
1'abnr 4 N~rtt..-m Ry .............. -~~-·-·--· 8.'1'1'10 10.~4!: •·* S4.P- S,tot 4,041 MS ... , •• _ ...... ----·-· 1,1!8 
Caton PIA"fftl- n.r.·-··---··-···--·--···- J.801) 111.-: 44.&00 tl7,t:53 ft'!,tSt· -········--- ----····1 lit, JS.':8151 '-M,O'!' 
Wabatb Railroad -·------· ..... - .... -. !0!.'1'!10 1 l,&OO,tnl 1,Ut · !,JS-4,~. 14),510 ............ ---- ----· ~.01 ,,08t1 ...,,, 
-~Ut!._TOI~ Ull !-ft~C~_"=:=·--~-· ~$14$,,!4,!1.57.---;r::;;;~~ t19-!!,!.710f t,tfliS~---·-=~·-·:..·~ 
,._,,, ... f,a1r mll'"••• T"PCW•rtlld to Stat. Board of ~t aud lte•S.W lor tauttt>D t·o~ 1.1 u-.J hll f'OmPUUo.r tbe abO« J'll1' .mOl "'ftft'* aDd 
·-~--· •A«TI..tl _.,;!.': ~~;t"'* ,. lhoo •hfw\·~t _. .. o • n . • Q, a,-. co. r.oor~ ••"'m.- or WII!,IJO abd f'.-rrn ... of I!DI,Ul onr .. ~ .... of D., R r. • N W - ""· 
T .. \ULIC ='<J llo--HAil .. WAY EA-RNJSO~ ANll T.\X~J:\......("uutluuM1 
·- - "";---·-=-- -- ·- ...., -,..;;;; -- .....;;.;:__ --:-- --=-=----. 
J.atatUtttacl ~ 
Ordar Baof41 It Iowa CllJ' RJ". Co---
tt.~ar Ra.p&dl • lilarloo C1t.r By. Co.--
c."barllll CJt.r Wfllt«na a, .. Cv---~­
c..·uatoo, De"fmPOrc. A WtJ.IIutlot RJ ·--·--n.. llohltM A Ola\Lal lo•• R, ___ • 
•l)e!IJ Mot..,. t~u,. R.r. c:o.-------~·· 
l't. Dodeft, D. M. A ~Uw:na a. a. Co--
lt'•• SoutharD VUUU. Co------·----Muao Ctl-7 & a.r LaQ. lty .. ______ • 
~ .. ~rs!,:C':J:r R~:f:~ ~:rtblii::=:: 
!',tat«~ Tota.t. and .AYera.-. .. •----
)lfiH nt 1 N ... kcouout f«•ad :1(... H.allw•F tiiM'taUnlf bL,WilJ O,~ra,tl!• 
ptor1,..1 fot ftto\'IIUI"* F.lffl"'DDIft 1 
TawD.U•t.G -- -~~-. -- --- · 
PufiK!oMI T~tal f Pfr»U. 1~~~~Pf'tlltlf. l~~' 
' I I . I 
%7.J!•,$ W.M$ lf,,.:i()J A.U!,$ U.lliJt$ IJit,:r...a. 4,831 ~----------··-·--- ilt,DU 
" .. wo ,_,,,rJ:Il. 17.4-~1 n.n.t tJ,~:. n.M:tl a,as;.. .... _ ........... t._______ 31,.,.,. 
!1.1!1 tn,a;a t,tn Vt,2ft11 4,t~l t-'1,1'114 t,OIU! .. - ...... - ...... ·-··--· o,trlO ~·=' att,'Zor s.s~ ttl'1. .ol3: •.•u'l •t.~'' i$! ... _ .. ______ .1..______ to.-!38 
"'·' 4!4.«m. 1,111 • 11.1« ,,., .• ______ .,~ _____ ,. __ , ~.we 8J& ts.n 
a.t! ~-"' tJ.~ •a;-,!~ n. •n.4160 4,61~t····-·---- ·------- --e,ao 
lQ . ..O 1,-t.:it,W 10,113' 1,1A3,~ JO,G ·-··------?·---·!!J JOO,m M t1,Q :. :::,,. ::m~ ;~::r~~: ;:~~ .!::1 '-~ =::::::::: .::::::: ;:: 
•. 11, · J,Sin. U,OI'J! 4,01'11 ·-·--·-·- •------·- t,l II M 
1or. t.ta. 10,CM:
1 
e.ee::;~ t.eo.7~ s.t3Si ••• _. ____ ............ ,.... •·• 
t,e18t •.1!3.sta.• s.'l'!et +ll,a:»,t an,·-·--···----·• u..m 
N•t t..-...tt 
tlDII'hJ•!b11r br&M.h llnitll lD. lbt dtr of Ordar Raplttl, 
•Katlmat.d. 
TABLE NO. G-RATLROAO BOSrNESS 
Al><traet of Reporta o! Rallwa,- CompaniM !or Entire Syettm tor tbe Yoar Ended ~ember 31. 1D28. 
.Name ot bad 
~~·~~ :~:;:-. -----
f'b~ a,..., w..-ure A,.~----~--­
C'hkaco. J(J}Watl) ... tU. Pa111 6 _hdl,t RJ".--. =::. ·~:n~.,:r:n;,!t'~-.;::::=== 
f:::OO.:'u!t-:~=~r:". Oat&ba &7---




IIUJe Tot.Jo """ • ..._ ..-.,._ ____ _ 
Ma!DTruk RHea~• Ytr Rewnot 1tennut or 4emMc1 
ll!ltl of I Groa~ ~PI!OMI Ntt 1'ttt Tax. Pa.ld 




























TABLE NO. 7-REPORT BY YEARS 
Comparative State~nt of Tuable Valuatlona of RaUr~ Property, Revenues and Tuea Reported tn the State of Iowa 
for tbe Years 1889 tO 1929 lnci1181Ye. 
MJiel of 
Da WI ~pon.d 
Jload &.- Taxable Val>t Gro. OJ)eraU... -· Nu Be\·toua or~· 
~.'!!':~' - .... ' ~ ~: ; 
Total Per MJie Total I Ptr llllo Total l Ptr llllo ~~-_1 Ptr lllle 
Jo I • ---
1000 ............. _ ........................... . 
1000 ......... .; .............. _ .. .;, ............ . 
1007 ........................................... . 
1008.. ........ :.. ................................ . 
~m::::::::::::::::::::::;~=~==:::::::::::: 
1011 ........................................... . 
lOlL ....................... : ·; .... ~ ............ . 
lOU ....... :. .................................. . 
1014 ........................................... . 
1111& ................ _,; ...... : ............... . 
1018 .................. : ........................ . 
1011 ........................................... . 




•••• 0000. C3,t71,0116t 4,SIO' O,Sl5,tll7t 1,147 -------· .......... ' 1,104,eoi7.~ 
8,100.0000, d,Q,M. 4,UI ll,lil!l,~ 1, ........... .......... l,IOI,r.st.OO 
l,m.OOOO, 44,5:.8,GOO 4,2! lO,IIoO,I'IS 1,11 -""---· .:......... t,tU,:IU .OO 
S,tOI.OOOO. 44,GOO,Ulj 4,810 11,826, I, ..... -"<-... ·---· l,ttll,t!4.00 
8,H8.~ 44,111»,184 6,1!3 11,7'80,~ 1,501 ............ .......... 1,3t!,5at.OO 
8,41'1.0000 44,lll1,8SI!j 6,0211 12,4G7,11GS 1,47 ............ .......... I.~.O'N.OO 
8,4oi.()OOI) 44,r.t,6d' 4,:!!1(. IO,se&,~ l,tt! ................. ~.. l,&,m.~ 
8.~.0000 4-f,JSl,lll .t.t.SS 1!.676,86! 1,481 ·-----· ·-·---··· l,Si7,8i'S.OO 
::~::::: :!:!::~1 ::m :::::::: ::~ :::::::::: :::::::::: ~::::::: 
Ni::l:: :::::~1:1 t:: :u::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: : : ::~:: 
•••• 0000 47,071,§8 6,007 15,0&1,0'1'1! 1,010 ............ .......... 1,11011,~70.00 
0,414.0000 51.807,1160 6,018 10,400.~~ 1,760 ............ .......... 1,003,40'!.67 
0,1'2S.8173 00,641,51:1 5,965 17,1:14,10: l,li07 ............ .......... l,G!:!,400.4G 
0,700.113e3 67,636,1 8,010 16,076,103 1,662 ..... ................. 1,bl4,UO.J7 
0, 700.1263 68,100,180 5,63< 15.345,574 1,000 ............ .......... 2,141 ,Siki.Sil 
o,m.00011 62,837, 100 o,•«- 10,t68,59S 1,004 ....... ~... .......... t,089.a>t.74 
0,824,2200 03,834,1l11l 7,1H 21,aoo,m 2,131............ .......... t,tli,GBi.ts 
0,870.8100 03,U7 ,610 7,451 18,~0,830 1,000 ............ .......... 2,812, 742.08 
0,878.'11100 03,008,800 6,870 17,1J(W,211 1,81 ............ .......... 2,411,724.70 
o.m.u701 113,729,447 7,378 16,144,Cill6 t,05t ............ ,.......... 2,606,37G.Gt 0,868.t300 05,824,482 7,06Q 16,0'28,007 1,5 ............ .......... 1,627,6011.U 
0,868.00201 05,1161,440 7,91: 16,ll86,1166 1,724 ... ................... 2,721,301.11111 
0.048.1810 78,6011,1!93 8,326 17,!82,840 1,761 ............ .......... 1,852,488.00 
0,1173.1310 78,1100,112 8 ,810 20,008,007 1,075 ............ .......... 8,138,1504.11'1 
o,ouo.•r.eo 78,sso,aro s,0011 tS.rot.m t,8t ............ .......... l,tuo,480.1111 
10,0'211.11<~10 7~,81N.Mil S,trn 11,071,407 1,11111 ,_......... .......... I,OGf,ltt.OO 
0,111'0.1000 78,70l,M70 10.001 2'7,445,!0$ 1,7 ............ .......... J,IN8,0!10.00 ~.ou.sno 71, 7"'...&.tM 10,654 tt,oro. 1,111 •• '"' ....... ._ ...... j..................... ,,.,.J ,aa1.oo 
O,ICIG •• 70 71,1564,871 11,05: 4,...a'7,aJ 4 -----·· · ----··· 4,ec:N ..... OO 
U,NI.OOC.O TIJ,rttl,O&O 11,331 O,OII,t'll ON ...... ----·---- 4,U..~.44 
e ... t. trv ...... oc. ut,na · ·----·--- ................... • .... , .• ,._, .. • ...... llf.oe ---.. ----- ·-
TABLE NO. 7-REPORT BY YEAR8-Conllnued 
Comparative Statement ot Taxable Valuation• ot Rallroacl Property, Revenue~~ ancl Taxes Reported In lbe Stale of Iowa 
Cor tbe Yean 1889 to 1929 Inclusive. 
Date ~porttd 
lllSL ............... - .......................... . 
111'13.. .......................................... . 
)~ ........................................... . 
10'15 ................ - .......................... . 
19!10 .............. :. ............................ . 
1027 ........................................... . 
1928 ........................................... . 
1029 ................................. .......... . 
MJaof 
Road &· Taxable Val1>e Oroo• Operatlnf 
POtted lor &vto-
Set tt.Ytftut or Loa 
TaxH 
Paid Tuatton I 
Pur- _:::~ .. _1~ Total Pu MO. ~ Ptr Mile Total Ptr 11114 -----
::ti:81 ~:~t:Il ~:~ ::::~:~ :u~ ~~::u: 1 .rn ::::::::::: :::::::::: 
0,1!:16. 78,070,101 >1,9!18 153,300,041 15,1166 20,041,85!! !,1201 ...................... . 
0,0,4 70,153,178 7,74 U4,006,4Sl 14,640 !1,04!,685 !,231 .................... .. 
0,760. 75,458,620 7,732 139,9<13, U,SU 23,g(ji,SC3 2,454 ..................... . 
O.'lro6.410 75,682,!110~ 7,740 HS,I6'l,r.80 14,075 IU,I00.870 2,621 .................... .. 
0,748.076 74,$30,853 7.000 U2,20f,831 14,688 IU,083,SI8 2,471 ..................... . 









Tht.s table ehowe the •••"tut• ux•ble ••1ue and tl\11 """ra.w~ b .nhle ,,alue ner mile of tbe ntlroad nrooer tF of thll thte, •• ftxed b)' the State 
Board or AA-m•o~ and Review on tho ftnL Monday In Mareh or tho l!eC:Ood llooday of July of tho roepeetlve yean named In Lhe tell nona eolumn. 
'l~be 1tem1. "mtlf'• or road" and '"optratlnr revmue."' ehown ln connection with eae.b year's aueAID'Jtnt, aro for tht year eudln• on the Slit day of 
Derember laet pre<'t<ltoa. 
Not~The taxta paid .,. alwa)'l oald on the mUeare rei)Ott.f!d t•o 1tars prior to the date the taxes 1re reported to the FSt~tte Board of Atlt'tr•ment 
ond Rt••leo·, e. g,, ''"' taxu rtport4d In 1000 •uro levlod on 0,700.0303 mlle8 of road. tbat btlog II,. mileage ,..ported ao<l •~Ned In 1004. and u,. tax"" 
,. .• ,. paid In lii<'G . Utn...,, In dettnnlntnr tho amount ol tOXM pakl per mile, It Is ne<tJ!Uf'Y to uM U>e mlleare roported two yean prior to the year In 
whleh tho taxt~ wero nportod to tho Star. Doard of ~meat and fte•Jew. In deUnnlnlng tho per eont of tax on arou and net umlugo, 1l 11 n..,... 



































10-4 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PnOPERTY 
TABLE NO. 8-CLASSIFICATI0::-1 
The following 11 the claiOiftcatlon or Hallways doing bu1lnt11 In 1 .. , IJ 
claulfted by the tow& State Board ot A88e88menl nnd Rc•lew. Jul)·, 11 ~ 
under the provlalou of Chapter l73. Sections 8123, 8124. 8125, COde U!;, 
CUBS "A'' &AILROAO. 
Atchloon, Topeka & Sant& F e Hallway. 
Cedar l~plda .t Iowa Clly Rnllway. 
Cedar Rapldo A Marlon City Railway. 
Charlea City Weetem Railway. 
Chicago. Burlington .l Quincy Hallw&y. 
Chicago Great W estern Rallwny. 
Chlcngo, Milwaukee, St. Paul .l Pactno Railway. 
Cblrago A Nortllweotem RAilway. 
Chlca1o. Rock Island .l Paclnc Railway. 
Chlca10, SL Paul Minneapolis .l Omaha Railway. 
Clinton, Davenport A Mu-llne Railway. 
Dea Moines .l Central Iowa lla.tlway, 
Dea Moines City Railway Compa ny. 
Ft. Dodge, Deo lfolneo .l Southern Railway. 
Oreal Northern Railway. 
Illlnolo Central Railway Co. (Oporatlng Dubuque .t Sioux City 
Iowa Southorn Ulllltleo Compony. 
Iowa 'J'ranllter Railway (Eiectrllled .January lot. 19!6). 
Muon City .t Clear Lake Rallwa)'. 
MlnnMpollo .l St. Loula Railroad. 
Sioux City Bridge Company. 
Union Pllclflc Railway. 
Wabaab Railroad. 
Wat~rloo, Cedar Falla .l Northern Railway. 
CLA.IJ. uan aAJLROAD.I 
Tama & Toledo Railroad Compnny. 
Cl.A88 "C" B.A. I LR0AD8 
Atlentlc Northern Railway Company. 
Burll.,.ton. MUAICI\tlne .l Northwestern Railway Company. 
O.a Moines Termlnol Compl\ny. 
Dee Moines Union Railway. 
Manrheoter .t On•lda Railway. 
Sioux City Terminal Railway. 
Tabor A !>orthem Railway Comf)llny. 
..... ,.. 
ASSESSMENT OF PUDLIC UTILITIES 101i 
TABLf: :\0. 9-AMERICA!'< RAILWAY EXPRESS COMPANY 
(Now Rall\\ay Express Agency, Incorporated .) ' 
S~telllt!ll or Texable V:tlue or ElCpress Property as Fixed by the State 
Board of AsseSJiment and Review, J uly, 1929. 
Coonu .. 
.\•lair .......... ·-········-··--·-·····--·········----·-----------· -1 
.\•lallllit ···•·-·-·-----····••••········•······-··········--···-•·*•··--
.t-ak .. -·-----.. · · ·········--·····················-··-·········· 
J.p- •-"""'"""'"'""-""""""'"""""-••-••••••••••-••---• 
~ ------··--·---·----···-----····-------· 
llfo&tOD ••*·--·••·····•·······---······--------------·---· o tott u .. t ....... ---·- .. ·--------·------··-······-··-·---"no,.. --···-··-········•·····-······-··············-··----··-··-· Rl!""'r ••• _ ............................................................ . 




I'IU"h>ll ···········-·- .. ··-···-·····----········----·-··-····· 
l' ............ -··--·-··-····-··-······-·····-----·····----····-··· .. 
("('oltr ·-·- .. -·---------·------··-·········--·-----------------····--
{'mo GonSo ···-···-.... ······---····---····-··--------·--
Uior< , .. ·-----·--·--··----··----------------- ••••••• 
Cbi: kiMW ·-•· -·--··•·~-----·--·----------------~­
(.'11:a• ·-·-·-···----- -·---·--··--··---·-··-·-------.·-
l'la1 ·-··-······----·-··------···········-----···----····--··· 
t1a1t<Jn ·-········----- -····· ·---·---········-·····················-···· 
l 1 Dll;D •••-·--·-·-··-········------·· ····-----···••·•·•·••••••••••••••· 
cra .. lol'\1 ·-·----····-····---·--··--------------·-···---· 
Polloi --·-----·-··········---·----------·-----------· 
n.,,.. -----------····---------------------···---
DPratur ·-····-···-········-··--···-· .. ----··-··---------··---Tirlawart ................. .._ ........... ............... - .... - .......................... .., ............ . 
1 .. liOIDit .................................................... ·-······· 
=~:~~-===~-:~~:::::::::~~~===~==:~-=-=~~-==:----:=====~:::' 
fi.Ptlt ---------------· --·-------· ·-··---------·------··--··· 
m=f~-==~====~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-::::::::::~: 
tS! ·:::~:::::::::::::::~~===========-===:::::::::i 
Uudlt..., - -··-----·····-----·· ···--·-·············---··-··· 
Uaooot) ···-··-··-········-·············-----·--·----··--··-····· Uari.UD .......................................................................... - .............. .. 
lltn1•()Q .......................... .._ ...................... _ ............ - ........ ______ ___ ...... .. 







































































































































106 Ti\XABLit VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 9-Contlnued 
·-· -·---···-··---=~----------- __ __j llonroo ··· ······ -····-··- -- ··················-------
llontaoTntrr ~-·-------···---···········-----------·-------­
lluotal!DO ···············--····---··---······-··--------
O'Ilrtro ·-····-··········--··-····--····-··-······--·------· o ..... Ja ···--··-··········--······----------------------





Pnttawatternle ..................................... ------------·· ·-···--·-----
Po•t•h~k ............ - ......................................... --.... -..... ________ _ 
RlnJ&Ol•l ·-··········-············ ··············-········--·-----· 
~a~ ·······--········--····-··-··························-------
/koll •• ········-··-········--········-··-·······------------RhflhJ .................................................................. . 
~:~; -~~===~:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~:~~~r .:::=::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::~==== 
V1n Jlurtn ................................................................................ ................. _ 
W• lll'llO ................................................................ .. 
\\"arN""n ................................................................. .................................... __ 
\\'••hlncton ·······-······-···································-~---·-Wayne ................................................................ .. . 
Wet•n~r ···-··················································-····---\Vtontbaro .................................................................. ........................ .. 
Wtnntlhlek ............................................................ .. 
Woodbury .............................................................. . 
\\'orth • • .. ··- ................................................. ........ _ .. ___ _ 
\\rlcht ·······-······-····-··············-··········---···-···-· 
Totalt ········--·····························-····-····--···--







































f.!U.JI , ... 
I.!Jt.tl ,..,_Jl 
t.Cll. 
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TABLE NO. 1o-EQUIRMENT CARS 
ollllt or Tax Assessed Against Equipment Companies by the Stale 
Am Board or Asaessmenl and Review. July, 1929, at 103.0963 
!IIIIIs on the Dollar or Taxable Property. 
Nau:Na of Companlts I Am:rt 
--"""--... -,ro~~wa---Co-•• -75-E-_u_t_\ __ v_u_t_rr_Dri_"_"_·_C_bka _ ,-o-.-m-.. -_-___ ...:._-_-_-_-:-_-:-_-_-,---::: 
'ln To.Dt Car Co .. ttl KtoDOdp Bl<lc •• TuJo.a. Otla .• ~--~---·-··· 1.10 
~ C'yaD .. Jd Co •• 531 Plfth At't.DOf. ~e. Yort, ~. Y ---------.-.1 1.00 
,AoWt1ru ~IDI J'roportlol. Bo:< 1147, Wldllta Palll, Tuu.. .......... ____ W.N 
-'-""'U Rdrlctrator Tran•tt Co., li.IMourt Padlle Bldr •• St. Loult, Mo. ... 4Ht.70 
~-· So!..,.nlt .t ('hfmk-al Corporation. IU E. 1%1>4 St., New Yotll:, N. Y. 8.10 
-u ~t•J ('or UDea, In<., D S. La Sallo .~-, Cll~o. m--··-···-l 86.10 A- Sucar ~liD! .. Co .. 117 Wall Street, New York, N. Y------··-· 1.10 
AIDPritU To.Dt Lin• of Tl• Graatlll Cb<mleal Co .. Cleveland, Oblo.......... 14.68 
Alltrlwl ,.., Produw Co .. Colon 'l'ruot Bid«., Pltlabmlb, Pa·--······· 11.110 
.uJ<-r u..-1 llauufottutlnr Co •• Dea ll.otnes, lowa.---······--······- .0.16 
A"llfr·Danltlo·Midland Co. , P. 0. Do:< !0'/S, Klonupolll, IIIDD.~-- ·---···· 110.10 
AnDOar aDd Companr Union Stott Yards, Cbltago, m........................ 1,811.00 
A,_, ~•ctr Rallwap Oar Co .. Room U82, 410 N. Mldllcan A"., Cbkqo, Ill. 1.10 
Aroold nrotl>trt l'ld<lt .t Prt<~tn-e Co., 1001 S. Von Bu~ St., Grtell BtJ, Wla. t.l5 
~~;~:.~~f~o .. ":~1~c~n ht~~-·;~ii<i<Yj,iii;;p;:::::::::::=::::=:: : :~ 
s--Ian IWiolnJ Co .. 4 Y.. 4tnd Ill. N. w., Tullia, Okla .••••••• -............. 1,070.e6 
Bantlt Compaoy, co R«tor St., New York, N. Y ............................... 100.15 
llfll Ou .t Oil Co., Box 1803, 'l'Uiea, Okla .••• _ ....................... -........... 0.00 
11en7, I. 11. & SoDJ, 011 CltJ. Pa ......... ---------------·--······-··········· 7.110 1!411 t'oollt, loe .. 2D'I Fourth Av~nue, New York City, N. Y................... 108.00 
llolrot Reftntnc Co., Bold, Oklahoma ............................................. , 008.00 
lludloll« Pltklo Co .. 1810 Marey St., Cbleago, lll •• - ............................. 
1 
1.00 
Bolrllarton R41nltrltor F.xproaa, lllunaer Bide .. WuhlnJWu, D. c........... :uws.eo 
Cabfoml• Dltpateh Llne..._S18 Pine St., San Pr..-. Calltomla................ 78.00 
Cu~~t~lo Rtftnloe Co .. uaml'ltlo. P•················----------·--··--· ::g 
f:::M::"!t~~~ g~~~~ ~.'4~iC~,fi!:,'~:::J.~c·tik:-.&o-:·ru::.::::::::::::= eus 
l'orta o'-'1 Produtll Corporation, 100 E. 4tnd St .. New York, N. Y........... 1.00 
l,_to•t 6 bmllh CorporaUou, Cbtrenne at Sevenlb, Tullio, Okla .• _.... 110.00 
CWn1o, ~~- York & Jloolton Relrlctrotor Co., 110 Norlb l'rllllkllu St .. 
Cb ... co, Ill. ·············------··--··-··-----------·-·····---·-····· Cl!lrqo Taot c .. Co., liO E. Jotlclloo Blvd., Chltaco. 111..----·-······ 
Ul<h•ha t'OIIOD on eo .. Chldruha, Okla .............. _____________ _ 
Out, B. r. .. l!ox 1'81, 'l'lllta, Oklo .......... --··-··-·-------·-----· 
l'lntiUol•tllllt !roo Co. , J'f.O Union Trult Bl<lc • • Cleni&Dd. Oblo.·--·--· 
l'-bOa hnl &to,.,. Co. of Ddowa,.,, Box 1~. s .. ao~~ah. Ga.·-··--· 
l".....,blu Oa•otllla Corporation, 16 Eut 4:Dd St .. lie,. Yor.l<, N. Y---·· 
l._rolal l·ar L!Dt, ~ 11. Lallalla 111., Cllltaco, W----····-----··-··-· 
t"OIIItr Tw L!Dt, 011\"tr Bide .. l'ltUburcb. Pa·----··--·----··-
c..-tat OU Co .. Coatlnmlal OU BldJ .. Dmnr, ColoradO-------· 
C•~tal Tant Car Co .. Bo:< 781, Tul ... Otla ... ---------~-­
\:GN PaiDt .t Vamllh Co., 1\ortb Kansu Cllr. llo------------··· 
fe: ! .. ~~.,· ~~~ki~;;:;J>c;u·o;;.;p;td.-ii!dl::-aoaitoa,--rtiU::=: 
t'rrwlal Car IJDo, • North li.Jtbl&!ID Avenue, Cbleoco. W----·----··-·-· 
l:rt'tll OU R.t!Dtnc Corporation, ComJD<Jdal Bank llldc., Sllr't'feport, La .•• 
(......, Pa•ktnc Co .. Ill W. Monroe St .. Cbkaco, W---·--·· ··---···--· 
~ .. .lotnc 6 OILIOIIDO Co., C.'UibluJ, Otla •••• ----··-----·-· g:rtmi & COt:apup, t!OI 1!. Atbland An., Oble&co, m·----~----·­
.~. 1\m. Co. lae., 4101 8. t'nloa Avenue, Cblcaco, m.·--······--··· o;.-· l&<vb & • .t Sooa, llatOD ,,,,., lo•a·-----·····---··-····-·-· 
Dab 1\att-r OU Rdnttlee, Int .. li:l2 .Firat .Salloul Bank Bide .• Rouatoo, Ttx. 
Do 1 IHI Co •• M li. La'O'""""" A<e., Wleblta, Kan .. ------··----· 
lJn bolo Guohne Co., Box 11111, Boustoo. Tuu------··-··--····-··-· v..J' Portlud ~meot Co .. Kaoua CltJ. !oiJuourl ... ----··-·-····-·-···· 
Dol ~lrtCtTator Car Line, 711> \\ llllama St .. Buffalo, .Sew Yotk ............. . 
Ualo I, E. I. De Nemou.- & Oo., 1007 Market St •• WOmlDJ!On, Dtla,..no •• 
""' liuotlne eo .. 11:!11 Kenne<Jr Bide •• Tulia, Otla ........ ----·-··--···· 
~at:&" u:e btOtk t:xpr- Co •• 6!7 W. :Jetb St., New York Olt,-, N. Y .•••• 
!I Dol ido la<klna Oo .. l!tt N. 2nd St., Eut St • .Loola, m .................... . 
!Ia J"'o lltllnlnc Co .. El Dorado, Kou.U.----····-··--·--··-····--····· 
~ ~ Co., Box 1111!11, 'l'lllaa, Otla .......... --······--·······~---··--····· 
!aloli llaaufuturtnc co., Bradford, P•····---··-··-··----··----··· 


































1M TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 11)--..{:oollnued 
J:l=o~11c!.~:;,o~-.-~·~':;~1~1r~~~·oniiii&~ii."b~::::---- --------
l'lel~<hmaon Tucaporta tloo Co .• 1100 Wuhlnaton St., New Yort-oii;··ii-'Y' 
Fraothot, D. W., SOl Sooth Cheyenne Avo .• Tulsa, OkhL----·· ' · · 
Punkllo Creek Reftolng Co., ~·raokllo. Po .•••••••••••.••••••••• ::::::::::::-··· 
~=g~ ~~Jt~llo~· -~Oo'm~o;.~:_~~~~~~~·_:__~!~:::::·----.:::: 
l'rt<port Aophalt Co .. 014 S.Cood National Btllk Bldg., B ou.stoo, or;x,;.----· 
ll'rontlfr Maoula<turlng Co., North Tona,.anda, New Yort._____ ·-··· 
.l'rult Oro•era K><prda Co., liWliOY Bide., Waoblnatoo, D. 0. ·-------· 
Oalftla Strnal on Oo., Petroltum Bide .• Uouotoo, Texu. ___ _:---------J 
o ...... 1 AmerlfiJI Tau LJne, 960 CooliD•otaJ IWDola nau Bide. :olikaco--ili 
OIOeral Cbeml<al Co., 40 ~tor St., Ne• York, N. y ___________ :.__: 
Octral Elac:trlf Co., I Rlnr Road, S.he-tadJ', N, Y--------
OIIIelple, L. 0. A Sooa, 8-8 Flttd>er St., Ne• York CIIJ', N. y ___ • 
m::~_<'t ~-. &.~~:.ec:~:o::.:::::::::.-_-.::.-_--:::==--=== 
Globe 011 Rtlln1Dr Co., BlattwtU, Otlabom&. .............. ___ ---·-· 
Oolllcn ~ IWin1DI: eo .. J!O w. Itt su .. t, Wldllta, Ellltaa •• _ .. -=:=:: 
Orate, Joha u .. !0 w. Jatltaoo 81.-d., Chleaeo, lU ...... _______ ___ I 
Oraee A Co., W. R. , m PW. St .. Sill PriJI<lteo, California. 
Oull Rtllnlne Co., Pr!et BuUdtoe AAOU, PltUburKb, Po ........ ::.:::=:· 
~:!,.~ ~~~"'• cg;;_ ~·~!;.:~r~;~.~a:.~!~~~~--~~~~:::==== 
HtttiJ' Drotbera, 1341 W. 87tb Str .. t, Chlcaro, lllloolt ......... _., _____ _ 
~=~·:ab~.; ~; .8~:g~~~.~~~~~~~w~.~-viiii.iii::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
lltrtultl Powder Co. , 000 lllarket Street, Wllmlnetoo , Dela,.ara ............... . 
lJ . ll. C. Equlpmtnt Corporation, Enlcl, Oklahoma ........................... . 
lllrb"at 00 Rtllnlne Co., Box !048, Tuln, Oklahoma ......................... . 
llooktr Eltetro Obemlcal Co., u Ploo Street, New York , N. y ,_ _____ _ 
llorrotl, O.A. A OomPOilJ', Au.ttlo, "UooMOta .......... _________ ,. 
g~~l*r.~.8iiro'fl.:J:.' J:'ti.i_'l~,;.?~~~~:.-:__-:=-.=.-==== 
Humblo 011 Co., Rumble Dlde., Houatoo, Tuu. .. ___ ·----·---
UurlfJ' OaaoUot Co., '1\Jlaa, Otlabom&. •• --····--===~·======= IWooll 011 Oompao7, Roet lalaod, lUIDolol. ......... . 
~o~ ~~ ~ !al S. LaSaUa Stroot, Cbl<aro. lU------------·-
Im::n:l RtllniDr ~.;-~~~:~:.~~:.~~-&_~~· Olle&rln-.-.-
l::l:a't:~ ~~~ouB&~ ·~· Tu.Jaa, Otla .. ____________ :-.: 
t lldlao RtllnJnr co.. La;.._..w!: w!.ioii:-.:::::::-_--:::::..--::=:==::.--::: 
lDten~ato NTIJIIt Car Corporation. •so P roduee D<bllllP Bide., N.,. rort 
to .. ~ lac~ ~~t.Dtl.iio~<i-·i•-····---------------------· 
lo"a Part l'roducillK • Rellnw'r &.~i'Q;,"i-iiit-;'"Tuu:::::=-.:::-.::::: 
l&laod Ptlroltum Co., 401 x., .. , llldc., Baltimore Aid 
i~~~= ~~~~~-~~t~.~~···l Adama Street, · CblcaiO--:lliiDoit::::.--:::: 
l(aoua Oltt Structural Steel Co .• c 1\~· ::.~·~iiiiift;~ga;;j;."1-Cii;-;'"iici::::: 
X•llb Rallwat EQuipment Oo., SO E. Jaetton Blvd Cblearo llllnoll ..... . 
~~-Fo!t~e11._t· AC., Box Sou21eoh Tulia , Oklahom a ... .': .......... :.. ........ :.: .... . ~uoo .... , - r o .. as t Clark Street, Cblca1:o, llllnota ..... -----
LlbbJ'I Mt!itiD A Llbbt Co., Uoloo Stoet rtr;la, Cblcaco, IUIDola.-----· 
L!Quldl Delpalcb Lloe, !$13 Soutb ll<>be7 811't'tl, Cbl<al(o, IIIIDofL-------!;:.':n!'.,oullrJ' Tr~t ~·:-' w. Waablnrtoo bu ... t, Oblcaco, llllnoll ... ---
:!:t'!:/S.~ 'bop., Bo~~08J!:?·~;._~:_~-:_-_:-_:: 
MaUw stoet car~;:, • ~~n~t~,.~!:"f..'.;;;;;:t-b!cuo;-i.WooiL .. :::::-.: 
Mattuuoo Alkali Woeta, !SO l'art A-ue N.,. York N y 
~~ • Hstl<r !'.iDe Co., La saui. lWD~ · .. ___::: 
'Mel•":,• w!:: ~:ft ~; ~· ~lea, Oklaboma.--===-------er<b tl Del , tDI ba, IV._,_ ___________ • 
MUT\:0 ......_~..!_tf'01nr., 4088Ltxtortoo 4ftlluo, iSe" Yorlr CIIJ', N. Y----· ae ~-~.. o., 148 tat• btnu, Jloetoo, .v-·---------
!!-~IJI .Pttroltum Corpor•lloo. I!! liatt ~d llt., iSew York Cit,-, N. Y---
....wllll IUietrodlcllc• l Oo., Meoomtnto~, Mkbllao. -.lllatral Point Zloe Co .• 100 Front 8tnet Ne• York N_Y ______ _ 
IIllaoeeota .wn-1 OU Co., M!JultapoJJ•.' MIAoeeota.' .. _: •• .:::-.::.-::-.:=== 
-
•.cua 
lltiO •• •• 
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ASS£ SSMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 
TABLE NO. 11)--..{:ontlnued 
N..,.. o l Oompaolte 
ll_...to Chemlfal Worltt. St. Loula. MllaOuTI. ................................ . 
11 r. Salt »aoufatturllll Co. 1007 Camp Stnet, New Orlean• , Loultlona •••• x!tlooal Car Co., lllun .. r Uldr .. Wathln,Lon, D. 0 ............ - ............ . 
i;1uoo•l Pipe Line Co., H04 F.ut ~h S!reet, uJo;veta.nd. Ohio ................. . Xatoo&l tiOe Co. Inc., 81 llroa~war, N•w York , N. Y ........................ . 
NflllaD Tank C'ar C"o., fM '"'Ita lAan .Didk •• Tulia, Okla •• ---------------··--· 
xortlltm Relrllrerator Llnf In< .. 117 !!oat Wl1<0ntln A, .... l Uiwaotlr..,, Wla .... .. 
;orthn•ttro Rtlrlctrator Lint, 18 8. LaSalle Street, Cblea&o, Jll. ........... . 
Olllo Tank Oar Co .. BoJ< uot. Tulia, Oklahoma ..... ----··-··············· .. . 
0f11o \alltJ RtiiDinl Co., St. Morro, W .. t Vlrt<lniL------············--···• 
()II 'tl" Gasollue Co .. 4U South CboyrruM, Tulia, Otla ....................... . 
Or.<ot Petr...._ Co .. 1814 Frd<rol -"'"Bank DJcl«., Kaoou Cllt, Mlatourl 
Padllt Fnllt &l<J)t<Y Co .. e.-> Markrt St., Sao Pnndloo, CaUiomla ......... . 
,......,.,.. CompaDJ, MUwaukte, Wle<ontln..,.-... --·-------·--··--··-· 
Paa llaDdltlloADIIIa Co., P. 0. Bol< 11117, "lfblta Pallt, Texaa..-------· 
p1ptt .llalt<tt Cl>rml<al Corporatloo. 040 llorlb IJtb Street, Raatoo, Po ...... . 
Pare(m Rt11nJnr Co .. !!ll6 Froot Stnet. Tolodo, Oblo.--·----------······· 
p.-,Jpn 00 lla4nlor Co., Chanute. 1\ao......_ __________ ...... ---·· .. 
1'181rt A Ford Tau Uoo Co., CedAr Rapldl, lo"L--··-------------· 
,._, 00 Producu Rr11olnc Co .. Warreo, P•---------·--··------·····--· 
,.,...,1-ranla Salt Manulatturlnll Co., 1000 Wlde><r B~ .• Pblladtlpbla, P a .. 
,....,tnnla Tonk Uo1, l.oc-k Drawer 644, Sbaroo, P•----·-····-··-----· 
l'tllllJOU CO., 011 Cltr, l'a .................................................. -··-· 
Pblladtlpbla Quartz Comi)IIIJ' Ill Sout h 8rd St. , Pblladelpbla , P a ............ . 
PbiiUpo Petroltum Co., Bartle.vllla. Oklahoma ................................. . 
Pltrtt Pipe Llo• Co., 1100 l.oalll ,Strett, St. Louis, Mluootf ......... - •• --·· 
l'llllburgb Br·Produ<L Coke Co., KotlPCtl Bide., PltUbutlh , P a ............ . 
Proclo<ttt ou co., Mld·Coutlneat .llkt~r .. Tulaa, Okla .......................... . 
Produttrt & Rtnneu Corj)Orallon, BoJ< 4'0, lndependto"".L Eanoao ............. . 
Proc:tor A Gamble Traotporutlou Co .. Owroo• Bide .. vlnclnnall, Oblo ...... 1, i'nlclelltlol Rtblnc Co., i10 \ \'eat St....,t, New York OU7, New Yort. •••••••••• J' 
Pure on Oo .. 83 t:alt \Vatk•r Drive, OhleOJO, llllnolJ,. .......... ---·····-····· 
Quat .. CIIJ Tlllt LIDil toe., 1121 Lne\Jit Sttoet, !ot. LOull, .111.-.rl, Jnclt>dol 
Br1lllh Amttk&D OIJ (;0. ·-·· · ·····-·----------------····---··· 11&111 P..-tJnr Co., Waterloo, Iowa.. .................... _ ........................ . 
1lod Star ftut 1o Pr""""U Co., 111·83 East Bullalo St., .IUitraube, Wit ...... . 
WDrn Car Corporation. Warnrn. P•··--···-------······-·--.. ··-
=~.;::::;:eC~~-~~~~t~. ~..!'~-_:_-~~~~~:.!~::::.:: 
114>t.ru a Oate, Cnloo Stott \'ardt, C'blfaco, BUnola .. ----·-·--··-··-· 
ltoi>J Toot J.Jot, 41 Ealt ~d StNJtt, New York, N. Y---------------··· 
1lciO l•lond Rtftnlna Co., Dunton, Oltlaboma ............. ----------····· 
=~x~o.::,:r~·~t?.:~. Bt'.'..-.;, .. S:~:r.·~~~~::::::::::::::::::. 
Rotarr Ouow Co .. llox 0011, 1\alaa, Otlahoma ................................. 1 SalttJ Bolr1rtratloo toe., P. 0. uox IICN, Ne" Haven, OollDilttlolt •• _ ...... . 
lit. Anqar Produc:e Oo., St. An.saar, lowe,. ••.• ------· ... ----·············-· 
St. Loula lndtJ)I'ndmt Puklna Co., 11815 Chauteau Avenue, St. Lou II, Mo .... . 
6CO Tank Co.
1 
Canal llank lll<le., 210 DarOilUO St....,t, New Orlttaot, La ....... '
~'ita board Rtftn nr Co., W'1 naronnfl nldJ., New OrJtana, L a ........................ . 
6b1lltr 011 A Rtftnloe Co., 800 Wtft Adami Slreet, ChleaJo, l lllooll •••••••••••• 
SbtU 011 Compao,-, 200 llu•h Slrtel. Han Pnncleco, California ................ . 
~>boll Pttrolfum Corporation, t2tl J.oeu•t Street, St. Loula, Mleaourl ••• - ••••• 
Sbl!•Ptrl Car Line Corporotloo. 10 C'hur•h l!t.-..t, New York Olt,-, N. Y ..... 
~blw.,. Car Uno Corporallon, L'KRX, 10 Cbur<b Strttt, New York CitJ, N.Y. 
i!bn"'JJrt Produe!nc A Rtllnlne Co .. BoJ< 101, Stu-..eport, Loulllano ....... . 
t;loataa OQ Co., 701 Nhe'l 11~11 .. St. !Mala, MllaOurl. .......................... . 
~ 00 A lldolnc Qo .. llbn•ci)Ort IMII&Iaoa.....-----··-··--····-· !i.aa on l'o., ll'th liO<>r lhiDOIIa Bkie .• Dallat, Texaa. _______________ _ 
-.u lldn!Da Co., ~ Nauau htl't'tt, 10 ... Tort Cit,-, Ne• York. .... - ....... 
..,., OQ Co., P. 0. Box !017, Tulia, Otlaboma ... -----··-··-·-·-· 
l!looa A Zoot Ttlllr Car Co., 101 MaiD Stl't'tt, Bradford, P•-------······· 
lolalt Cor Lloa OorporoUon, 6! William Street, New- York, N.Y ................ . 
~"'"' ~Co., IJOJ< n1, s,., ...... , iS.,. York. .. -------·-------· 
- Edlorr a Sona, Jot., II& Dtlatrare Annue, Bullalo, N.,. York. ........ . 
~ t>luc .. Co., 1~11> F.lltoo A•toue, Cblfaco. lDioolo---------····--· .:::ra,:- E. Maoulaeturlna Co., llac:atur, llllnolo ....... ---·-----------· 
1om Tranalt Co., Bbaroo, P o ...... ------------·---··-----··· 
FwU 1111 CO., 14~ South PtllO Square, P bUad<lpbla, P•---·----·············l 














l . .O 
7.116 
.0.85 

























































110 TAXABLPJ VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. l o-<:ontlnued 
Name of Oomp&nlel 
I~ --------------------------------------
Ttxu Compaa1 . 17 Datc.:ry Pl .... New York, N. Y.·-····--------··-Tidal ~llalnr Co .. Tidal llklr., Tulia, Otlaboma ....... ___________ _ 
Tidal WNtml 011 Corporatloa. Tidal Bid~:., T\1110, Okl&bomL .... ______ _ 
Tltoavll .. 011 Wort&, Tltunll ... Pa ...... - ... ··--·-----------· 
TraaO<ODtl....,tal 011 Co., P. 0. !lox !IOGf, T\lloa, Okl&bomL ... , ______ , 
Tranolt Oo. Ltd., r.o C'hur<b Streot. Toronto. Ontario ... - ... ·--.. --·--· 
!:alon 011 Compan7 of Callfo111la, Ualon 011 llldt: .. l.o. Aarelel, California_. 
Colon Rdrllfrotor TraDJit Co. of Wllooollo, Station 0, Gretn Bay Rood, 
!llllwauk,., WlotOntln ............ ·--··-----------------· Colon lltar<b II Rt8alnl' C"o., Columbul, IJJ4Jana. _____________ _ 
Union Tank Car Co .. 1&4 N. La Sallt Streot, Obleaao, llllnoiL ...... ___ _ 
United ~ftnlnr t'o., Wamo. Pa ............................ --··-·----· 
Uolted Statu lnduttrlal Al«)bol Co., 110 £. •2Dd St., New Yort City, N. Y. 
Unlvtrtal Portland Ctmtnl Co., Ill& llout11 La Salle Slreot, Obleaao, rmooll •• 
VaiYOIInt 011 Co., IIIG Droa<lway, l'ew York 0111, New York·-·-··----··· 
Vtndon,. Tank Car ('o., lo:ontu Clt7, MINourL .......................... __ ,, 
Wadbamr 011 Co., W Clinton Str .. t, !llllwaultN, WJ..eon.oln ................... . 
Wart:onor ~llnlnr Oo., F.le<tra, Tuu ......................... _______ .. 
Warren Pttroleum Co., Y.xthance National Bank Blda., '1\llla, Okla ......... .. 
\\'1rre.n Taolc Car Co., \Varrtn, Pa ............... .._._ ......................................................... __ ,. 
::~a P&n• c~:::g~~~ •• ~~-i>~~:r-·g.,:,a · olii~iici.ii&::::::-.. -:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Weat<rn }'rult F.xprur Co., lllun1e7 Bkltr .. Walblngton, D. 0 .•• ·-·--··--· 
WHttrn 011 CorPOration ol Tt•u, Box 210, Electra, Tens ................. _. 
Wblte t:arle 011 II Rennin& Oo., Federal R...,rve Dank Dldl., Kootaa OllJ, 
ldiiiOUrl ••••••••••••••••••········•••oo•••·····-··--·············-····-·•••• 
~::~~ ~~~· 8~ti, 7:1J•t;,~,~~d s~~~ue~"'b~:;~~~~~~~~.~~-'~~~:::::::::::::: 
Wlrt ~·ranklln Petroleum OorPOnlloo, Dox Dee, Arclmore, Ol<laboma _______ _ 
Wltto, John u. II 80111, OurlloRtoo, Iowa ••••••••••••••• -·······-···-······· 
11'00<1 Produell Co .. C211 l'ourth ijtreet, Duffalo, 1\ew York. •••••••••• _ ........ . 
Yolo 011 OorPOraUon, Yale, Oklahoma ......................... ____________ _ 







1 •••• ,. 
ll,IIUt 
lUI .. .. 
• ... 














'l'olalr ••• ______ , ............................................. _______ t llli,IU.ll 
ASSESSMEJ•<T OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 
TABLE NO. ll-RURAL TRANSMISSION LI NES 







AJ!IIa U,bt & RallwaJ Co., E. P. Bulmabn, C.OtuYille, 
x.i::e"-:-------··--··-··------------· u.oo
1
• 110.00 . 
~ CtWtlte Corporation, Front u. \Vatm), Bur· 
i~t~~!~f~~f~~ --~-~-~-~-=~-~-~-~-~_:, ___ ·r_·~-~-E-5 
'l'ot&l ................... ---··-····-····-··-···-· 12~.37 ----···. 16,540.!$ 
Alii,.·Ootarlo Trao1mll&lon Line. J. B. Am.,, .vo.., 
610~·~=----············-····-···························· 
lwtt~ndorf Licht & Pour Oo., E. J, Btlttodor f, Btl· 
8t'o:~~~~-': ... ~~~ .......................................................... --------
Bicelow, Mlnn<OOta Municipal Trantml@aloo Co., John L. 
l!ru~. Blrtlow, MinD.-
OI<tola ........... ••••••••····-·••••••••······•••oo••····· 




Iowa- 5.00 m.ou 
...... .,., .......................................... 20.75 ·····-··· 
lll&rk Dawk ·········-··-··••••••··••oo••oo•••···-•••••• 10 00 
BMne ...................................................... a:oo ::::::::::1 
Butna VI# Ia ................................................ 11.70 ..... - ••• 
l'fTTO Gordo ............................................... .e.20 ......... . 
~:tin··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
C:MJ•IJ ·········-······-··-··-····--··------······ CU.IO ·····-··· lhrnlltno ......... -....................................... '/1.80 ·····-···1 
Uaorort ............................... --····----··-·· el.l0.-....... 
1 
Rard!A ......................................... 91.15 ......... . 
~!h .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-::::::::::: I!.IIG ·-··--· 
::z~u_.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t~::::::: 
Pain Alto ........ ·--····--····-··-········-··-··· !::!$·····-··· 
Poubootae ·-----------····-----------· 1!. ·----· 
~ ... , ·------------··--····--··---- •. 67 ···--·1 
11'&101 ----··-····----··----···-----···-·· 1. ·····-··· 
:f.;~:' .:::-.::::.-_-.::.-_-:::.-_-.::-.::::::::::::.-_-_-::: ....... __ 49_. __ .-_._._-_ •• _. 
'l'olaL----------······------·····-
C:...tral Stott Powu 6 Lltibt Corporation, B. 0. Ortoo . 
llabuQoe, Iowa-
"'"-' ·---··-··-··--····-············----·-· 






FloJd ·-··---······-······-··---····---·-····· Boward ·-··············---............................................................. .. 
~'.::OlJ.ioi.-·:::::::-:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 






































11% TAXABLZ VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 11--<:onUnued 
N...,.. o f Compaop lllflean T~ I 'rOitl 
Pttllllo ~ 
-------------------------------------;-----------------
~tral W•t Publle SeHiee Co .. Don Aid<>, Norwalk , I 
Jowa-
C'tno Oordo ............................................... 13.7t 185.00 
Modlton ................................................... .76 ......... . 
l'Oik ........................................................ 10.50 ........ .. 
Warren ...... ........................................................................ GS>.~ -·-··-··· 
TOtal. ............................................... . 
Oltl~na Oaa A Et.etrie Co. or CouD<II Dlullt, 8. &. 
ll<hwtltzer, Elfetrie Bid&., Omaha, Ntbraaka-
Pottawottamlt ........................................... . 
Clinton, Dna port & lilut<atloe RaUwar Co.. U. E. 
Uttlr, UDited Ll&'bt BJd6., Danoport, towa-
C'llnton ................................................... .. 
liluttatl,. ................................................ .. 
Stott ..................................................... .. 
1!. 
1---1---' 






~~;~o!¥;::~~~:::~;~~~~~;;:~~1;:~::~~~~;:~~;::~ ~~:!----~~:~ 1.:: 
TOtal................................................. 18. .. ........ f !,081.00 
~·.;~;~:~-~~~~:-~~:~-~:.~~--~:~-~~~- ~-~--~_:." .. ~-~:~::: 5!.&~. 45G.ool ••. w u 
Alobuka ................................................... 44.180.......... •·• u 
xuton ..................................................... 210.&'10 ... -... t .•. n 
111111 ---------··-··--------------------------· H .r.t .......... e.ntJS 
Pollr ....................................................... ~.w. .......... !I.'I'!S n 
Pottawottamlo ................. -......................... 12.1« .......... 1.m.a 
Pow,.hltk --------------------·--·-----· 5.100.......... 1,111111 
Warm> ·----------··---------------· .UII ----- • II 
TOtaL .... - ....................................... . 
DuotOmbo U&bt & Po••r Co., Carl D. lllptn, Cedar 
Repldl, Jowa-
Uomllton ..... - ........................................ . 
Wtbottr ................................................... . 
TOtal ............................................... .. 
f.ooltm Iowa Elt<lrle Co., C. E. Do•·•· 1000 llaln St~l. 
DUhUQUt, IOWI-
Dflaware ................................................. .. 
Dubuque .......................................... , .... _, .. . 
Jatkaon ................................................... . 
TOtal ......... - ................................... . 
l'vr l Dodat. 0.. Yolntt & Soulbrrn Railroad Co., F . Jl . 
Johntton. Boooe. lowa-
1\o<'M ----·-----··---··--··--------·---·--------PoUr ....................................................... . 
Wtboltr ------------··-----------------· 
TOtaL ................................................ I---1---; 
Fort J'lodn Oaa & Elortrlc: Co .. Jlart Andtnoon, Fort 
l:>ooln, IOW'I>-
~= ::-.. -.::::-.. -::::::::-.. -.: .. -.:::-.::::::-::-::::.::::::: 
TOtai ................................................. I----1---·J: 
ti,C:I. 
... 







ASSESSMENT OF PUBLIC UTlLITIES 113 
TABLE NO. 11--conttnued 
~==~~===========7===T======== 








rotdl<t El«tri< Stnke Co .. L. R. Food!d:, 110 E. Gtll 
StJt<l, Santa Ana. t'allf.-
lt'alb.nJlOD .............................................. . t. 183.00 
rw. R. w. £1o<trl< Co .. Solem, low~ 
8.,.,. ...................................................... 16. JQ!.OO 1,0'1!.00 
ta ........................................................ 1---t•_.oo_,_._ .. _._ .. _._ .. _.ll--4-·_808_.oo 
TotaL............................................... 40. ' ......... ~ 7,880.00 
Jotorporated To•n of Lanabto Tuo•mlltloo Co .. D. D. 
TlltO'D, Lanal«. Iowa-
CIIH<>ttt ................................................. -
burttate Poftr Co., H. C. Ortoo. DubuQue. ro·wa-
Allalll•t~ ..................... ------------------· 
!lllrbaDID ................................................. . 
Omo Oor>lo ·------------· ....................... .. 
Oarton --------·············----------··*·--·· Cllot011 ________ ...................................... . 
farttte -----~----·············-----------· .. ···-··· 
Ott•••~ ----------···········-------------·- .. ·-··· 
Duboq1;t .................................................. .. 
Boward ·--·-·--·-·--···------··---------------------· 
Jad:IOD -----····-·····••••••••···••·•········-····· 
I>0<!1Jtb ·---------·----··----------------------------LTOD ...................................................... . 
lllkbtll ................................................... . 
W-baro ................................................ . 
~1Doetll1ek ...................................... _... ..................................... .. 
Wor&b ----·····-··--·-····-·····---------------·--······ 
TotaL.. __________ ... 
lo .. CIIJ Llcbt It Powtr Co .. II, E. LllUJ, Dannport , 
lcnra-
J-.,., -------------··---------------------------· 
l..,o Dortrlt Co., Carl B. Mrtn. C~dar Rapid&, Jowo-
A4alr --------------------------------------------lloltbanan ..... _ ...................................... .. 
(' .. --------------------------------------· 
r.tar --------·-··-----·---·············--·----·----
t'lloloo ·-------------······----------------·---· 
'l'otal._ ____________________________ _ 
1!7.00 1,005.00 
51.51 ~.00 17 ,!tf.lf 
u. 11 .871 70 
I. .......... 114.00 
14 .83 .......... 11 .&11.!! 
11.84 .......... 4,f'l" o& 
t. 11(;'1.40 
110. .......... 10.~7.210 
65.r..1.......... 18.517.0! 
li.!3 ..... ..... 5.4~.8t 
t7 .83 .......... 0,"115.22 
5!.65 ... ... ... 17,685.10 
&.r.o .......... 1,837 .oo 
)9.60 .......... 8,618.00 
45.ilCI .......... 15.1110.410 
M.ts .......... !1.7158 1n 
__ a_.eo_._ . _ .. _ .. _ .. _. 
1 
__ 7_,m_ •..,_ 
.s4.1l ......... t 151 ,W.-t'l 
IS.OOit 185.0( 1,110.00 
4.111 107.00 ..... 
8 .61 .......... 1.&'>6 lid 
4!.15 .......... 8,7SHI6 
t~.a. .......... a 1!15 ·~ 
115.80 .......... '! ~-: 
f;:l=:::::::::: ~~-~u~ 
u~ :::::::::: ::ro 
66.80 .......... II IWJ.210 
8.00 .......... 1.11:',0.00 
110.110 .......... ~!·:lUX 
::!; :::::::::: 8873.16 
210. .......... 4 .tl~.60 
148.16 .......... 10.!!."1.05 
te.4! .......... 5,4'111 !II 
1.60.......... 7"1 .61) 
.10 .......... 181.10 
::ll ::.::.::::: u:.: 
85.4........... lt,1SI!.li 
ff.71.......... I tTl.!$ 
11.10 .......... !,130.10 
erlf.U==-11 1&11,4!7.00 
114 TAXABLE VALUATION OF rROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 11--contlnued 
NtJDO ol Oompaoy 






MO .. ---··· ·-··--····--··-····-----------· 
Montaomny ·---···-------····----------··----------
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Total . .................. -····---·······--·--····---t---1--.:.. 
Iowa Jo~~::. :ow~ht Oo .. 0. A. uland, Jr., Der 
~;i![~~::~~~:~::~::~l!i~~::=,:[ffi~l~ 
\\'llrrto ..................................... ..................................................... .. 










ASSESSMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITTES 116 
TABLE NO. 11-<:onUnued 
_____________ N_...,.. ___ o_r_Oo~m~----------------~~·-:::-_v_~-~- l---~-·-~-~-~--
1.,... bllwa1 A JJabt Co., Carl B. Myna, Cedar Rapids. 
Jo..-.-
~-~=======--=---=======~--- :: ~~~=~$·:_:~~~:_-=---~--=-_-_-:··=·=·-. ~:::: 
("anoll ·-------------------------------~--- - 6,1131. '15 
r.tar ·-----------------------·----- ts,a7.81 
DIJiu --------------------- ------------ 6,'178.40 
Doi1Wll9 ----------------··---·------· 8.8& ·--- 1,()61,01 
1>.- ·-------------------··-------------- 4!.'15----- •••• 75 
r.R~M1 --·------------------------------- :~~~.ao ----·-- 8,467 .ao 
liollule ------··-·---------------------··----- ts.llll.---- 6.aH.I5 
Iowa ------------------------··-·------··-· 4.410 ·-··-··· I,OTI .IO 
J-r ------------------------------------- 11.410 .......... I,IIA.OO 
J- --------------------------------------- 16.15--------- 1,6!0.1111 
J..,.. ---------------------------------- 14.40------- 1,816.10 
LIDll ----------- - ------------------------------ 1118.80 -------· 4e,II0.40 
llarthall ---------·-··-·---·----·--·----·------· liS. .......... 11,788.80 
lluotaiiDt ------------------------------------------· s. ·------· 1,514.10 
Poll ·----------·----·--··---····-----··----·--·· 4.75 .......... 1,100.'15 
btory .................... -................................ . DO. .......... ts,lii.IO 
Tama .......... --------------···-··---··---------· 100.10 .......... 15,!80.10 
Tolal ................. __________________________ _ 
Iowa Soulll<ra tJIIIIUtl Company ol Dolaware, Jl'ranll 8. 
Parae, Otut.trvtUe. Iowa-


















• ----------------------------------· 7,011.&1 .-:::n--------------··----------------- tr.IO.OO 




tnwt, .. Liebl a Power Oo., hod s. Oelat!, Intnlftoo, 
'-~ .... 
J~~~~~-~~-~~~==-~~~~ : .. :~·· 11:1.:00:[ ..,..,,!,.~rle Oo., L. E. DkiiiD.tOD, Box m. Xeolrulr, 
Loo ------------------------------------
11~ l!!le«rie Oo., J. I. Nlebttnc, Pilot Oro..-., low~ 





116 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
TABLE NO. 11-cootlnued 
!lama of CompanJ ~.... Tuablo --ae Value 
Per XJJe 
)(lulqfppl Rl~•r Poortt Co., L. 1'!. Dktln.ooo, Koolrul:, ~----
Iowa-
~ ~:;~~~==~~====~:::::============: ::=~====· ::: 
lllllourt 8t"lte Co., U. II . Noble, Ka111111 City, llo.-
Pa~ ....................................................... . uo• m.oo 
I 
111.8 
Monroe Llabt & Pown Co., 1. D. Loua, Monroe, Jowa-
t/::tn ~~:;::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::====~~=:::::: ::= ~====:. :: 
·s:~~~~~~=="?==~cc::~;=~~=~~;;:~~' ~: :1 ~:" :::: 
'rotat..................................................................................... 11.40 =:= .--;:;;-; 
Nort":.~.~~tt• !'ower Co., R. f'. Pock, .Minntar)OIIJ, I 
,.,on ........... ............................................ 16. 75f f!S.OO 7,11115 
lOUlC ~~;:;:::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~~:~:~:~~~~ :::~:===~:: I ;::·: 
NorthwHttm Ll«ht & Po .. tr Co., 0. 8. Woodward, I 
~ar Rapldl, Iowa 
~l::~:t~ltta ............................................... 01.85
1
, 179.00 n.a.u 
~::,.iO;;·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::.::::: ~::::====j· 11~: 
~d· ---------------·-------------------------·-- ~-lOr·----- :m 
~~~~~~~:~~~]~~~~c~~Ji~c~: ~g~~~~:~ i! 
Total................................................. 44!.110'----~ 
North~~XfnHU F.wtrtt Co., U . PtmU, Nortbwood, 
Wortb ------··-- ----·-.... --.. ·-------------
P<o~wO~ A l!!lottrle Co., P. I. BaoloD, Muon CltJ', 
~~ Oordo ............................................. .. 
Wortb ·----------------------------------· ·----------------·--------------
TotaL ........................ ________________ __ 
~~ Utbt Co .. IJ. R. LlttiJ, Dannport, Iowa-
·--··---···---·------·--·-------·-------· 
~": OountJ' Elottrle Co., H • .1. Ru ... u, Sac Olty, Io..-a-
ae ·-···-··-·-----··--·-·-··--·-····---··-----
I I 
S.n. ISII.IIO J,G.D 




·-- Jl,4lt. 40.58 ·~-'"'1 
...... 
...... 
ASSESSMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 








~!<Dill DaJtOD Ll&bt & POnt Co., l'loJd E. Olloa, DaJ'· =t--::: .. -.. ---------.. -.. -::-_-_-.=_-.=_--_::=-..:=: e:: --~.,-~ 1 • .J:~ 
• Total.---------------------~----~ ------.. -•• -.1 ~'---,-.664-.0-l 
Sootlnr•t Rld>moDd Elottrle Co .• Hal 0. Plccms. wam-
• wJ::;::;., 1_0~~--------------------------- a.oo• 1n.oc 
T~~~~-~~~~~~;:~:~;~~;;::~~~~~~; t~--~~:~ :::: 
TOtal ............................... ----------·~ ------_-_-.+~--1-,JJ-l-.00-
Ton of Paton TralUim.,.lou Line, lobn llllller, Paton, 
Jow.-
G....,. ...................................................... c.oo. 108.00 ~-00 
Trt Stat• Powu Corporation, M. A. Walab, Burllncton, 
Jowa-
LH ...................................................... .. 
Van Durtn ................................................ . 
TOtal ................................................ . 
$4.00 158.00 





Van llurtn Ll&ht It Po..-tr Oo., John Edmunc!J, Burlln&-
too, towa-
~ u •..;;;·:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l-_r_.:_~_1!_._ . _~
87_ .. _:~_-1 ___ t_~-::_:~:-
Total ............................................. -. 111.00 .......... • 7 ,!83.00 
Wa!IOII A Ooohto Elottrle Ll&ht It Ponr Co., J. R. 
Brookhart, Weat UbtrtJ, lowa-
lluaullna ................................................. . un 1co.oo 11~.00 




~olrtrarb 1-------------------------------------- 10,1811.~· l,llflO,N 
~~J!.::P=-~~~::::::::::::::::::-.::::.--::::::-· ::=: 77 e. ~::!I 
f-----:-
Grand totall --·--------------·----------------- tn,8CII.N1• 1,4.n,MS 
(Oetlllled report of above companies printed In separate pamphleL) 
PART III 
Adjusted Valuations and Taxes 
Levied Thereon--1928 
Tables Showing the Amount of Taxes Levied in Each ~ounty 
of t he State on Valuations as Adjusted by the \ 
Counties. Taxes Levied in 1928 to Be 
Collected During 1929. 
r 
TABLE NO. 1-TAXABLE VALUE OF PROPERTY, 1928 




J.ppanO<IIIe ....... ___ ... ___ ...... _ .. : 
AudubOL__. ..... .................... ---- ·1 
Bmton.. .. --------------..1 
Blacl< uawt.--------~--- ·---·· oone. _______________________ _ 
Bremu----·--····-··----· But:haoan.._ ......... - ...................... -
DueDa Vllta •••••••• --------···• 
Butler .... ., ......... --····-······-
Oalboun.. •••• ---------------· 
Oarroll..---------------------0..._ _________________________ _ 
Oed••-----------------------Otrro Oor<lo ••.•••.•••.•.•.•.•••. 
Oberotee.. •••.•. -------------·-· 
Ohloltaaaw •.• ------·-····---·· 
Ola.rke.. ........... - ............................... . 
Ola., .......................................................... . 
Olayton. •••••••• ----·········-
OIIntoo ••••.••••••.. -- •...•••. ---
Oraw·ford • ._ .... - ................ - ...... ... . 
Jlallatit ...... _ .. __ ............................ _ .. .. 
DaYll .... -. .................................. -··· 
t>eratur .. -· ............ - ................. - ...... .. 
l>t\awii.J"' ..... --.......... - .. _·-··· r... No.1)4111 ...... _ ................ _ ....... . 
t)llt)d.o.MG .. ---------1 Dlubu~\Ml.......... _____ ........ _ ..... lP:mm.l .... __ _  _ •• ,..lt.e. __________ _ 
.rJOJ'd .. - ·--·------·--·--J'>aAJtlla_ ____________ ---
.rr-ooL---------·-a,...._ _____ .... _________ 
6N.Dd7---------·-------Outhrll---------------
HamlltoG-.-----------
H......,.IL •• ----------HarciiD.--------------B rlloc .. ________ . ____ ....... 
lf•DrT------------------
Bow·ard...-..... ----·-----·--Htllllboi<IL.------·--··-hla.. _______________________ ~ 
IOWL--·· ------... .......... ..;~. Jatbon.. •• ________________ 
~-·-----------------Jetltnon _________________ 
JOhotOD.-----··••••••••··-
Jon•'--------------------· Xeol<ut ____________________ 





Jfah .. ta. •• ---------------
llat1oD.--··---~----····-· 
err~~::::::~~::~::-~:~:-::~ 
Mocona... ..... _ ........................... _ .............. 
Konroe. .....• -··-··-··-··••• lllontcomur ....... ____ .......... ~ ..... -. 
KuetatJn• ... ---------·-· ... o·-o-----------------
0...01•--- -----------Pace.---------------"--- · 

















a.~7.CIOI ~-- ------ • 









8.611.754 , ________ _ 







:·:~:~ . --- --~~-1 8.~16.7'1t ·······--
1 1~.'1'!1 311 
3.:!!11.017 H 
a a.·.5,&40 ..... ..-........ .. 
7.•1~.<'.0 4.138 
7 5'!1.N>7 ·-·----
R.87fi.IG"! -~ ... - ••• 
8.7~'!.1::9 .................. .. 
l.ll. .... l>k'l ----------
l .ff!\.tlo"':' ·-··-··· 
&.GH .O~If \•-••••••• l,lr.!l Tt~U W 
I,&:WS,I."\4 ................ .. 
41,1':10,.,., '·'* 
l.ft!!lo.~ ·-·---~-......... Jit \,&11 
::::~ ---~~J •.ruo ... 110 
e.nt.f06 -------1 1.0:9 .... -- ·.o· a.nt.:tn ...... ... -.---· •·•·•os ------.... 1.141 __ .., ______ 
1.1¥1.010 lilT 
•. n•.m -----· a.o.:.731 1,140 












U37.W1 r-··-----~ e. no.IH6 ---·-·----6,018 .CHO GO 
6.010.181 " 
6,1\07.1148 ----------
0 5 8.174 --·------
.. . ....... Wll ....... .; -~.! 
·4 .618. TIV 427 
6.071.&:111 •a•••-••• 
I,L'I&.t<O ' • .m.4e7 
4,031.61!0 ---···-· I.O<o,lll -----....... 8.!11 ·---··-....... nd ·-----a.r.M.m --·--.. 11.11».0114 ............. ___
o.u:a.n1 ~ 1"1l8 
7.ll@.ll66 
10 ..... ., 
e.m.~~St ----. .... .. - 1.&01.6!1 117 , ____ -------
•••• m. .a 
;.~_ 




__ .. I 
c.;, 
!e • -., c: =-·0 . 1~1~ 
.e~ ... s 
·~-'­I<' C.&.~ 






;!"c.;J .. f 
-:F 



























4,llt:.4t4 . .. ~.4-­
D,ftll'j.':M ......... 
1 ...... ,. 







































1 ••• 1;1: 
ue . .w 
•••• 750 
JJ.m.<m 
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!,.liM , IO.!IU. 108 
n.ooo 1.608.11-17 
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1163.81111 ---- ····-----· o.os..w 917.8« ................... 0.185.1;10 
ago, ... 8.013 7,8M,681 
l.t!D.ee:l 82.070 I 9,1!67.484 
W.l24 20.1114 8.251.242 
61i7.&16 2"l,4118 11.~1.m 
GOO,m llll.m 5.908.011 
13:1.010 8.9011 0.1141,627 
1180 •• 21.017 8.W.Wl 
7M.1M u.u1 •• ~.0113 
<0:!.33! I!,S03 G.SJI,%40 
J 
I) 0.16.1 11-S& 0.019.:300 
•• ~.:1:.0 ltt.JiG D.Go3.!UD 
~ :• &!7.8118 D.~~& ........ 1!8 
083.117 :::~ 1 O,IC.O.tiO ........ T.IOJ.tll3 
013.100 ---------- IJ.t.!O.iiiC 
177.100 I 111.6111 • . .,,tl~ s .... m 87,1& "·*·* 1 ..... 908 114.1111 ...... 111111 
G.~ 111.148 ~.1101.810 
::~ , 
110.110 
001!.9011 1 1114.8111 
~7 •• 6111 
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J'ayott&.---·-···· --·---·---------------J'loJd •••• c;, .......... .:. •••• :c .......... _________ _ 
Yraotlln._ •.••••• ·-----------------------
Fremo·nt .... ____ ............. ------·------· --·· -·-· o,_._ ___ ______________________ _ 
Grwld7·······----------"----------·· Oul.brlt..---·-------------------·-· u .... oroo..----··---------------------· 
Hanoo<t.. •• --·-------------------Hardlll..--·--··---------------·--
Ham.OD ........... -------------------··-




Jowa ... --··----··--------··------··-·· -
J atboo. --·---- -·----------------------------------JUI"'r---····-·----···-------------·-----· 
J • fltrSOD ••• -········-··----····-------····--····• Jobnsoo .......................... - .............. : .._ .. _ .... _______ .,_.,. ....... . 
Jont•------·--·····---········-·--·---·----·--·-······ 
Keotuk ••• -··········-··--·--····---------------·--
Kouulll ........... - ... --·-·-----------··-···-···· IA!o..--·-·--······----··-···---··------------------·--Lion ....... ____________ : ___ c _______________________ _ 
IA>ulta ..................................... --.. · ------------ -----···· lAK'aa ......................... - .... - .............. __________________ ,. ... 
lt.~it.cw.-::: .. :::::.:-: .... : .. -.. :·:..-..-::::: .. --::_·:::::::..·::::..::::_·_ 
M~t-h.uka ...... __ ..__ .. ___________________ _ 
Jll ar10D~--------·---------·--· 
ManhaU .... --·-····-·--~-----..;.~--··----
:~~;;;;D==._ ___ _:..-::=::::::::::_-:::::::::::.~ 
Manoa• - ---------··----------
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10,841.08 
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U-'141 ,U . ....... . 
::::;:.-.;;7.===.-:: ..... -::: .. :::::::.·.-:::~~-~-'7: .. -=: .. -: :::t~ .. ~:r; ::::~ ::=::: ~:~ ~:=·.: .::r::.: 
lln .. at.ln•~-··---··-.... ..o---· ... ·--------·····-....... fiD,4Uit.¢! ~.OrtG.OO 71.&44 0'2 11,CU6.ftt Ut.e.1 I 0.4!9."1 I ,.,1'Je.ll 
O 'JJrMG ..................... ------------------------· u.:no.• • t,3tJ.43 71.~ »7 tt,'IM:£.ct 2118.1» 4,111.10 1'1,\tl .01 O..C.OI•---------.: .. --.; ...... _. ___ .. ____ , _______ ....... 4l,tnV.tw. &30.43 4!,610.31 7,21&.!6 lU.tS I l.Ml.OO I,N.40 
POC"--···~-····---··----···-------·-··-·-- 70.271.40 ~.a:.o.M '12,8'>6.01 U.07ti.IIO ~.116 8,4!10.13 11,0111.T'I 
~r;:.:J:~::::::::::::::::::==--===---=::-::::: 1l:::"!::~ 1.~:~ 1::~~:~ It=:= J::~ !::,::~ ~:=.<:; 
Po ... bont ....... ---··-----------··-· ···- M,IU.I7 ~.98 111,1'81.15 10,6.<1.110 108.04 I.Sllt.ll 11,ellll.'ll 
Potk.. .•••••••••••. ··-··-·. ·-·-··----------·--·· •,:e,JGO.IO n.m.28 447,or.• M 74,071.71 t,IIU.a 47.144 .1'1 I 1!4,UO.M 
Pottawattaml< •• •-------··-------------- 137,7~1.111 !,44!.98 100.141.29 tl.ll\4 Ill 410.70 O,l!OII.II& 17,1"1. 4~ 
PowHhltk.---·--··-"..;---'----------· TI.W.:IO 1,4!0.07 T'l,ll4.87 11,1!10.41 !40.78 4,ni!.OI 11.1~7.11 
Rlllnold..--------..:-----"-'-'-----·-- 41,048.211 837.87 4!,T<ill.ll T.a.-. 144.00 1,1181.51 8, •. 41 
s .... ·--------------------------- 78.r.a.u 1.4110.:111 70,780.51 11,4!\l.lt ut.08 a.vn.M 17,010.10 
t:~:-.:=-==-=--=--=-=--=-=--=-===-=-=--= 
1::::1: Uri::; ~:::: ~:~: 1.::~ ~:~u; ~aii:: 
~===~:~====--------===== ::~:: ::~:: ~~u:-::: ::::u:~ :::: ::::::r· ~:~::: 
l'ama. •••••• "--~"---------="-'-'~--------- 88.~.11 !.000.38 oo.M.r.e 16.!118.18 te0.43 &.~.81 a, tot et 
l'aJior. ·--..0-·------------------ !10,4Si.lloll 1,210!.!0 61,607.87 8 0'11.11 Xle.Of l .!'ll.rt li,US.ll 
~DIOD..--~----~-----------------· 44.1117.~ 815.48 45,01!.111 7,5Cie.S1 140.14 !,571.8& , 10,8011.10 
Vu 8Un!D..------'--'-~----~-------- t'l.1•4.01 , m.!S 38.S.O hO 0.140.40 188.f,; !,4!2.10 t,104.75 
WaPtllo--------------'----------·-- 70.007.!'! 1,1311.!5 T'l,708.41 11.1~.116 1ie.ltl 4.1t(l 00 17.11!< GO 
Wane •.• ------"'--'----'------------ 011.748.&7 !,117.81 07,920.68 11.300.~ 174.80 o.~.eo 11.!81.43 
Wa•blnt!IOD..;.;. •• ---~------'--..;~'-------' 74,741.01 !,088.00 T'I,IIS0.5G 1!,&17.14 ~.tl 8.61t.OO tl,8'10.ie 
\Va7J>L-------···-·-------------·--·· 40,04f.tw 184.¥1 47.~1.!5 8.017.48 184.&1 !,557.04 10,700.11 
Wtblltr._. __ ;_. ______ -"--""·-------------- 114,U.41 I 1.314.21 115.0110.68 10.7CXI.OQ 225.81 4,600.&1 tf.6ta.U 
\VIMthaiO •••••••••• ~ .... ..-.. -;.;.;.;._;,; ... "-:-~c ....... ~. 11!1.04l.67 &10.13 31l.G112.70 0,710.01 111.67 1,117 • . 08 ' 8,7tlf,81 
Wloo.-hltl< ........ -:-·:·--·-·::--. --·:-·:··---···----·-··. M.4l'I.M. !,710.87 1111,11!1.87 11,41!6.10 1~.81 5,418.02 ll,aal .M 
WOO<Ibllry ••• -···------------'--·--·--··-··- , 282,7013,34 8,800.1!6 28e,593.00 48,l1011.3t 606.61 13,01!.61 02,001.&1 
worth ..... --·---------·----;...'------------ 38.11:13.01 190.00 311,113.01 o.~.oo 111.00 t.too.M 8.~.07 
wrtcbt.----·----·-·--···---------------- · 70.07tl.;o 000.311 71.070.15 1!,04• .•• 171.81 8,6311.04 15,76t.le 
































n&a• lta .. ------------·· --·----........,. .... , ________________ .. _____ 
o,.... __ ·----------·---·-----
CtruDd7-----------~-·---·----OvUiriO.------ ----------Ua.mUtoa ...... - --------B...,_k.,. 
BaniiA.. .. -------...::_=:::_:::_: 
BanVO~-------------------~ 
Btlll7------------------------owal(L ______________________ . 
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8.00 '• 
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881,85 • 41,878.811 41,017.01 ,. 
G.OO 30,814.011 1134.07 !1,!18.16 
::: I 
8S,W.19 'lr.'.SS 811,01!.04 
38.48!.4! I 687.24 38,02li.GG 8.00 81,818.00 770.!4 38,687 .!4 
e.oo 67,777.81 1,834.6Z 80,611.83 
6.00 IIQ,IHO.G! 2,200.00 100,!30.6! 
e.oo 81,11<14.61 1,101.00 6!,m.81 
8.00 43,0!1.!11 1,748.49 48,767.78 
8.00 46,687,18 008.08 48.51S.tt 
8.00 oo,m.38 l,D.IO 61,478.38 
8.00 61,818.!! 1,468.0! 53,!87.!4 
8.00 lle,ISS.n 1186.%3 110,117.08 
8.00 &t.IMN.OS !,001.43 00·*·" 6.00 43,160,77 
l.JSS.48 I 44,51!.!! 8.00 I 67,!110.111 t,IID.N lle,SIO.S7 




8.00 87,177.00 87,~.00 
8.00 i'I,DN.OO 567.20 28,5.;1.110 
8.00 I 00,800.38 671.11 00,970.49 
6.00 51,486.48 2,&.8.18 53,a.c.oo 
8.00 a..IJ8.08 1,0110.48 85,100.43 
6.00 71,4611,08 1181.)7 72,444.11 
8.00 00,148.113 t,on.u 81,!17.08 
8.00 !0,081.118 707.1il15 30,87!.84 
1.00 11,810.76 104.U :1!,244.~7 
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&'II. ITO . ., 
.-:o.aa~.,. 
&.-:J.- ... 
......... c • 
1 ........ 
1101 ••• '11 -....... 
J,(J(JI •• l , tl 
na ... ,a. 















1,184 .... 13 
llr7.~18.00 





t ,800,dii.04 -·-"' 8114,384.07 
Tot al&. ... ........ 1S.m.m.oe • •·•·• a,f48,085.10 ........ t100,641,Ne.811 ,tl,IOI,818.'10 tJOI,e87,1568.311 1301,MI.IIO et14,fiOI.a t104,1l04,oeo.n 






























168 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
VALUATIONS AND PERCENTAGE FOR THE YEAR ltZS 
Value .. 
'l'anblo .aloe ol laad ••• - •• --------·--·------------ tsl0,484,.es.oo 
Tanble •alu• Of lOYD loU·--··--------------- !35,Gll f1t 00 
:::::: ::::: gf =~I =:J:-W.PiiQn.t&Jid-trwm~ SI,MS:&.n:oo 
llDII ·····------····-····--··---------------·· lO,fll,eoi.CIO T~U<ablo •aloe ol railroad proptriJ------------------ 77,0!0,110t.OO 
·-fl ... ... 
Actual nlu• of IDODOJa and tndllL-·--·-·-··---------------·-' su,on,.. 11 
ll'ol4: 'l'uablo ntu. Ia '"'- ol Ktual - nlue. 
MOMJ'I aDd t<Mit.t '" tax«! at lholr Ktual •aJue ol & milia OD lho doDar or ftldo 
~gea:l''~~!::, to tM Bolcllc"' Donua Bond Fund and lba rcmatn~na 6 mm. 11 af>l)Ort...,. 
, .. tr~m ~t~T~~:at:io:'oJ~tl~-~~m'l'.:.m and etecllu tu> ror , ... n ... ror 111o 
TABLE SHOWING TOTAL TAXES FOR ALL PURPOSES LEVlED 
IN 1928 
(Extlualve of llleOial .....,mont.t) to be eolleet«t Ia 1~ 
Tax Per Coot 
7.11!1 
Ulll ··-1 ... Ulll 
1.1111 
1:11 





Tot:!0~~k=~ ~~t.t•r~:•;::r:,:.r :_a1 ~~~i'JOS.I.IO,ll5f.ll 110 • 
8podal ooldkra' bODua bond tax on moot)'l and credltL---- 517,!101.1! -----
Oraod tOllll of alltu-. ...... _________ ., _____ ,;.IOII,e57,Gilf.:lt ·-----
"Totalaoldkn' bonua tax, ,l,SD,InJ.D. 
I 
ADJUSTED VALUATIONS AND TAXES 167 
COMPARISON OF ASSESSMENTS 
Reported and Adjusted Valuation of Property of Various Cluses Since 
1916 
PART [ 
i§ ~G •.a Be li ... , .. , :~~ ·-




JN. ___________ ) , ST.ctlt ST.tiSifZ,II!II,'IG!,O!:i1, 
::t::::::::::· ::~1 :::: ~:::::;:~ 
ltlt.---------·-- 1111.~ 75.84 t,Cit,019,CG! 
tt!D.---··--·--· 73.~1 78.84 t,Oiii,t«,lf7 lltl..--------- 73. '10.4~ l,618,0U,OIS 
::::::::::::::::::: r.:: ~::'~ ~:~:re:~ ltll ... ____ .,_______ '10.61 70.61 2,037,130,~ 
::::=:::::::::: :: :: U~::t:: 1m.----------- oo.ec oo.n t,!llt,m.ool 
IPS.-.... -····--·--........ OO.U 2,282,1116,0!8 
























·11 ~~i g I! :: • .8 
~i .. .. n .. oc .. ~ . .... 
lol z 
11,!17,CSJ. TIO,IIIS,tl8 
a.on . .s.~ 751,111,o1o 
a •• :~ ooo.831!.tn 
:17,011t,841 '1110,018,141 
.... :~ 810,41!11,116 








158 TAXABLE VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
COMPARATIVE LIVE STOCK ASSESS~!E:'\TS 









able able Vllao ''* !lo. Ta1able va.ru. 
---1-----J----I Valuo 










1ft1 .. --. ,.._ __ _ 
ltJt. __ _ 
ltii'T ___ _ 
~--,., ___ _ 
P ART U 
8h<tp SwJne 
!!. 61,581 $1,551,1S$ u 
!!. G3,SU 1,50!,11<' !15.11 
22.~ 6'!,US 1,NI,Ii<l 1111 
21.47 58,5(1! 1,7:.11.1541\ 111: 
!1.1 1111.~ 1,8JG.a.J •.11 
tt. ss.m t,.tt.r.tl !IJII 
U.$6 72,1106 1,!0i,ri' lUI 
15.90 71,5e1 l,!li0,161~' 11.8 
I.t,go 7S,g t,tAS . ...- ue 
14.36 78,901 l,l$1,1l0 11• 
11.52 so.w I,Cill, l!.:l 
11.<8 52,817 I,Q\8,1«) lt:JI 
:u: ~:8 1·::~:1 1J.: 
Goats 
a.•t @,tlSt 1.u 1.us.m o,e&4,m't t.~ s,C3a e,ll'Ol$ -~•Ill• I I I I . .1 I I I 
*·~ N.&:lll 1.ee a.tor..•· 11,07!,52t a.ee t,'/SO! 1,; -~ :t.m.a &lll,tll 1,174,111W t.G l,m,a; tt,OU,G58 1.00 8,1011 1,111 Ul II>~.;! 
1,001,1011 t,lod,. t.M l,lSI,GI !lll,l!III,GIIO 5.011 t,G35 11,171 1.1 .. 11'-::; 
.. 1,'110 t,ISI,Ii;2i ! .. I,IIICi !0,1130,11:8 1.18 7,058 i!,JSI 1-• «.11'.-
tll,~ tiS,~ 1.00 I,Of17.711 II,IIOII,r.O 2.50 6,611 t,GS! U" .l!lll' .1.. fQf,ll4; 1.00 1 ,1\lO,SU JO,t:ii,S'l9 !.IS 10,216 S.SU .61 :::~ 
m.Ht 838.8711 1.m e.m.li: Jt,too,a~~ t.st 6.s:n 5, -· ;l!.lll 
718,110 711,0111 1.00 e.m,7!1 10,7:.6,116 l.m71 5,11! .... !.It l'-
··- •• 6~~ I.GO 1,1011, 1,190,tlt1 3.01 5.!15 1,01111 .t. :.lll! . .'ll 
18f,IOII 881,7,.. l.to &M.IIr. t,GS3,0!JIIi 3. 5,€1!! t.W1
1 
I.GI ~.11: 
Gl,ttf Ill!,. l.to M%,!!t 1,1131,!00 S.Ol 6,()81 i,~ · Jl. "' 
tel, .. I,OOi,atf I.H 8111. , t,tee,S!:i !.liS 1,185 I, I. !; ~ 
..... I,OTt,Ttl 1.111 76e,S74 I,S311,811 S.OI I ,Oal I,SOI I W• 
ADJl'STED VALUATIONS AND TAXES 169 
TA..'\.ES LEVIED-1916 TO 1928 
TJJfl Lnltd In General Revenue, Special Funds a.nd T otal for State 
Since 1916 
1 •• Rat• lo 
JlDio Amoont 
CaJ)IIol E'ztmiiOD I 
Total State 
R~~~" I Tax 
Amount 
I I 
IH---1-' ;-: . ;:::::: ::=: ::::.::::::~ :g ~=::::I' 1 ,4011,11111.011 
::·-:::: ••• 6 18111101117 IT 1lt 114 811 ::::::: == ~-= ::::!:::: ::::::::::::::: ::: :::~~:: :::::::: 
111!1--- a.n 9,11f5.1P'l.tl ; ----'-------· .11 157 ,1'70.11 JO,oot,a.IO 
te...---· t.ll 10,110,000.18 • t.OO f!.tJS.'lS!.~ .16 1811,11!.811 Jt,4ll!,t8UI 
::;-:::-: :g:~ :::::::;u: ::: ::~:=:~ ==== ::::::::::~ :::::::: 
JD...... . S.GS 8,579,71!.011 t.at l,!m,OQ!t.ll:l' ----· --------~10,t!Oe.SII.II6' 
tt!ll. .... -.
1 
I.GS 8,81S,B.I6 1.JI 1,894,-&1'!.06' ---- ----------· IO,m,ltl.W 
mr...... . us 7,r.t,836.fill J.tt J,SIS,5lo.ss- ---- ·---------· 1,521,117.t•• 
I ... ... 7.118 7,~,112.49 I.S2 1,833,ti!.S3 ---- ---------· 1,190,111.8%" 
•coololliJ l~lal one mill levy Boldltra' Bonus Bond Tax on Mono)'l aod Credlta. 
